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This internshiP. report provides a qompr'~hensive' 
-.. :. , ' , 
- . 
:~ r~portin9 .of the prof~ssional' ac.tivities ': enga~ie~ ·in d~r.incj 
a'thirteen-w~ek internship period at!: Memoria'l 'University . 
Reg~onal College at Corner BrO~" " ~ePtember 'i976 to , De;~e~ 
' 1976. ' As well~ the ' report includes 'an asseSsment of these ' 
. 
. activities as they relate to ,the professional goals , and 
objectives for the int~rnship as ~~ated iV t.he internship . 
, . ' . ) 
. proposal .which was -submitted to , and al?proved by the. Department , 
. ' 
''of Educational Psycholog¥, Memorial Un~versitY~August 1976 . 
, The ·resul ts of the research s 'tudy condu~ted dur:incf 
this . per~Odare also detai1~d and Clisc~ssed. " ihe) pr~mary ' 
. , , . 
~il'lding was that fa Ca.r·~er Awareness . Programme, as provi.ded ", 
.' - . 
by the intern tq a grO\lp C?f ~ieven cOll,e~. students, re~ulted . 
siqnificant· improvement in attitude~ ~rd the world of , in 
work · and increased careeA,a~arenes~ ' of' the 'important c6m-~ ' 
ponemts of informed career choice.,' These outcomes for :t:he 
,study! were ineasured by the · "attitude-a nd-:compet ence sc,a'les--
. <;>f the Crites Career Maturity ,Inventory. 
~ Chapt§r I pro'Videi . an ' introduc'ti~n: ' to the internship,. , 
outl.ine of the repor1;,internship sett,ing, . rationale, dur-
- . 
,:,ation, supervision .and objectiv~s of , the · internshi.p_ . . Chapter 
. " 
II gives an evaluation and analysis 6f the internship ,re::" 
, ' '\ ' 
.: ' . 
.. ~ardirig the fOll0wi~g: ,o~ienta~,i~n involv~en~ in\rroqia:rran~s, ,\ / , 
individual 90unselling, ' group counselling, group 1d indiv:- . : ' .. . .-
idual testing,:: 'f~C~lty a~d ' sta~ involve~ent, ~omm:unit,y ": ... : 
-- .:--.-
" . . , 
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This report is intended to be a full description 
of the internship undertaken by the writer in order to ful-
fill the requirements of the Master's Degree programme 
offered by the Educational Psychology Department at Memorial 
University of Newfoundland. This fourteen-week internship 
was undertaken at Memorial University of Newfoundland 
Regional College at Corner Brook from August 17 to December 
10, 1976. In 1976 the Educational Psychology Department at 
Memorial University changed its graduate programme regulations 
to include a professional internship as one of the options 
for completion of the degree requirements. An internship 
proposal was developed, submitted and approved in August 
1976. Since this proposal presented in substantive detail 
the various components of the internship, it must form an 
integral part of this report. 
Outline of Final Report 
In order to provide a comprehensive analysis of 
this internship and to permit evaluation of the professional 
activities engaged in it, it will be necessary to make 
reference to relevant aspects of the internship proposal. 
Consequently, Chapter I will include: internship setting, 
rationale of the internship, objectives, supervision and 
evaluation. 
2. 
Chapter II presents a detailed analysis of the 
various professional activities in which the intern was ip-
volved throughout the internship. These will be dealt with 
under the following areas: orientation, involvement in 
programmes, individual counselling, group counselling, 
group and individual testing, faculty and staff involvement, 
community involvement, taping, supervision and evaluation. 
Chapter III Of this report will present the research 
component of the internship. Chapter III will, therefore, 
be presented in the following way: introduction, rationale, 
review of related literature, objectives, a definition of 
career awareness, development and implementation, design of 
the study, instrumentation, the sample, collection of data, 
analysis of data, results and conclusion. 
Chapter IV will deal only with the summary and 
conclusion of the internship report and will be followed 
by a bibliography and appendix. 
Internship Setting 
This internship was undertaken at Memorial University 
of Newfoundland Regional College at Cor~er Brook, Newfoundland, 
from September to December 1976. 
The Regional College, which officially opened in 
the Fall Semester of 1975, lS a branch of Memorial University 
of Newfoundland; its primary purpose is to offer students 
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-, Rationale ' 
./ . 'The rationa~e of. thisinternship~ , as indeed with ~ . - . , . -
./, 
", 
. ~ ... - , 'r:r~ ' \#, any in,t?rrts..p~p ,pr:o§r~mrne~ . was that it provide? an extension 
",I 
I " , ( 
:1 ' '-I ' 
, ' . 
', of practical experience "beyond that acquired dftr.ing the 
.' ' ' ,r- ' " ", ' " 
~a'cademic semesters ' of the Master'\S prog~ainme. In ' fact; t~e 
t , ..... , •.. . : ~" ,/ r ' , 
D'epartIDemt of Educa~ioI)al Psychology ,when developing t~eir I 
. '. 
w- - , 
" .;ill -
: / ' ,'i.n~el!'!l_ship ,regulations : {~97 6) ', ' e~pfhasized this pOiIlt ~ . 
:, " , Tb~ Regional College . at Cor~er Brook provided an 
'" eic~r1ent ,~o~p~rtuni ty ~~ meet ,the profession~l needs o'f the 
1ntern, and to fulfill the internship objectives. For 
' exampl~, the int~rn' s l?ractictim 1?lacem~nt during tJ'lewinter 
Semester, , 1975 ,was, at the ,College ,of Fisheries , Navigation ~ .. 
, ,Marine Eng:i!rieering an.d Electronics. ',This was an adequate· 
, '1.. " " , ,./ ' 
:' ~dc~tiori in" ~a~y 'ways but in order '"to btt.lexpose~ to ,a full 
~ . r ~ . 
~ange of 'counselling ~ctivitf~~s it was necess~rytq ~upple-
" .) ment ,the pract~cum~ setting with a inino~"placeinent a~> B~other 
--t , ... " ~ , 
":,,/ .. ~,iC~. High SchoQl. \ ,.. " 




'ship , p],aceme~~sJ provided an ~pp~rtunit~pos~e to 
, , " ~ - , ." " ' , 
,four p:tiofessional. c6u'nsellors, each with his ' own programme, 
-..... ' . 
,~iverse pbilosophy~nd personal st~le. The p01:ent~al. for 
/ 
,s';l<?~xtensiv~ . exposure 'in one placement is probably urtpar-
.- ~ife'l~d 'in ~ewfoun~flanq. 'at this 'time q~d, p~lZ:ticul.arly, in 
' . . . . 
,: , 
'View 'of . the fact ':'that. the ,total en'rollment at tl)e Regional. 
' . 
.; CO'llege" at Corner Brook for 1976' was 629. 
d' ~. During the internship, the~e were opportunities for 
' : . ~ , 
, the interh t~ p~h-icipate ' in full time ', activ~,ty in, an 
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. ins.ti.tu.ti'on .of ',the- 'type'" in ;.whichhe :hopes to ·c .ontinue ,his. 
•••• • • • - M • , ~ .. !.. ':- ' .. '. . . _ "
career ~ '. T~is intern·sh~lacement · provid~d ample .oppor- .. 
t.urd.ty t~ ·apply:. th~pr·~ri·cip.t~~ '. ·a·~d pra.ctic~~ 'of · g\ii.d~nc~· 
, ./ -' • • • to ' .' \.. ' 
an~. · co~ns.elliri9, · and to .f\irth~r ~~vei6p .per~onal· , aware~ess_ 
. . ' . . . . ' . .. . - '. .' . . . ~ ,. , .: ' 
, .. ·.·: 'AS ~ 'well, .thef~ .• ~~s ~~ . oppo'rtunit:y :.to deveiop~k;ilis a:nd :.· 
. . ,' ' 
." 
the :profession-al needs of the intern ' 
. . ' . . ' " ','! 
abilid.es.; speci'fj,c",,; t6 
._: ," . . . _i. ·, ' ""';-. '. 
. . ·,,~.and his "" career. ;goa.1s '. 
I ." 
. .' . . . .... . 
, The ' internship wasintend,ed- to, 
. - " . 'r, 
.> facil,itate the pror.~ss 'onal dev~i~~ment ~f · the. i~tern . 'and 
. " . ' .' '. ' . ' .. ' .. . 
. '. 
'to ', provide ·for the acqul;- i~.1ori .a~d con·soiidati~n . 6'f a' wide 
/ 
Th'issetti'ng ~as ; th ~hoice of the ;int~rn so that 
'. _: he mig,ht pet-sue a . future.care 
"',In additl.~~, .· th'e int :rn ', intend~, . 0 " make. th~ West, ~o~st of 
• I- '. . ' -'--. • • 
Newfoundland" his futu e home. : .".-
; :' .. ' One of the guidelines set down by . the' DeI>artme~t 6£" ; .-. , . . ." ~. 
.. , 
, . Educa.tiopal psychaiog ' '. (l9-;r6j. for internship .settings is ' that:,' . 
· ~ . 
The ~in tern s 
'c ,iients a 'pprci 
. inemt under c 
uld, ~cir~"dth a. vari~ty of . 
riateto . his eventual -ernploy-
ditdons that : prot:s<;:t the ,' .. I . 
e . co~nsellee . as we).l a~ ~o .' ' .t· 
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'. The majqrity bf the. students ~ enrolled . at _the.: Regional" 
. . . ~ - . ' . " 
. College are from smal.r·· conunun'i ties a~ou~d Newfoundland 'and Labra~or. ~a~y .o ,f " ~hbse ··st.~~:nts~ come . frolll sch09lS and· : 
, . ~ . : . ' 
· ': cOInmuni ties whicnoften 'lack adequa.·te couns.elling. pr09~~es.: • 
. ,,-........ ,' . . / . ' . ' " " , " " - . ' 
, . 
.' .:, 'Fu7'thermore" sirtce ··the., f .ntern , isff"oni "" , small rural com~ " 
:-:. mu~ity' ~n~ 'has ~a' 's~~~~g identi 'fl~~'tion with N~~f¢:;un:diand · .. ' ,. _ J ' 
· · '.~Ul-tu~~ ~a~d· ,i ts' ' prObl~~S~ . It w~l 'felt this would . be~ ~; posit:i~~ , . 
' . • '. 1 • • • " • ., " • ; " • • :' . - • _ : ' • • tf' " • • • ~ • • 
;'~', .f""ctor in his , workirig .with : Newfoundlandrur;:tl ··stude:ri:ts~ .' The 
.\ , ' . 
",,,; .. ' 
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.:- ·~ctio,n~· .. · the . stud~~.· w~~~ · .~·~;~id~~ .'wi'~h:. ~~, ?prrtun~~y . ·~c/ · 
. e~.aniine ptoblem's~ ·"i~v~~t:igate m6ti vatic;>n~~ , partak~ ' :~'~ the · " 
, ':. . . , . . .. . . ' . : :. . . . . . ;. ... ' . 
• , • , • • ' . • , " . ' ..',. ' ;. . • ~ • • I :. . , ~. • •• • : ' . .~. ~ . ' 
consul tatl.ve process~s;:' dl.scover · ~tyles ' ofleadershl.p" ' .... '::-.: . . " 
im~ro~e 'the~r ~ers'~n~i- ' c~mniuni~:tibns; ';skii.is "and : to ·' iearn ', .. . . 
, , " :- , • • . ' , , • 1 ' ~ • 
. ... 
· ".: ~. . ho~ tlie . ~~ciSion~~a~iriq pr~'c.es~ ~vOly~s~<>~ :.· :.~ .... ' ... . . . . ' . . . 
" ~.~#~" . . ·.Fo~ on~ : h~ni~ "~e'r '~ ~e~k f~' 't~~ :~~~kS, th~ : · .. i~t~ was ~.' . '. ' 
, ,~) i~~l ~ed in '{e~;i~g ~~"tle,~dinq ~is ;~~qi:~~, ~ld~ ;';;9 , •. , . ' .-1 ' 
'. ':,' .~. .,. "', ' .' .• . ' ciesi9nE.c!~~ , re;~ci!~t~~:ft"t~ (~" , "h '. ';, .:., .:" '," <:{~(';" •.•• ..• ..• . .' •. ," . 
. ' ... ,' .. ' ·: :I .t is ,·fel~ ·by. ·t;.h.e , int~l:n.· ~h~.t .\invo1.ve~~nt . in 't.l:lis .~:;.·· . 
, . ... '" ." .' :: " '~:. , ',:, ', . '.,." ::,' ~ : ; .. :.-: "'," .... : , ...... ' ..... "' .. .. : .. :; .... ... : .. . :.., .. :' .. :~ .:: .<::, 
, f, • • progr~.~~ ~ a.ll:~We? ; ~~: .t:.0 .. b~c:~~e · m~~~ .)~CJuif~j:e.ri~:: : :i~ ; o;~'ni~~hg ~ · .:;.. "" .: . 
, . ' " ' ,. . . . • .. . ',' '. ': . '. ' .' . , . , \. : • ''b .... ~'1 • ,I .... . ' . • 
: :. ' -, . and ' imple~~.ti~9' . '8: pl:'ogramnfe arid :-t;:c;:.> bec;ome .m<?l;e under.$tanding 
.. ,r, " • -: . ' . ... , ' . , . ...... :: . ~ " .. : ;i . 1.!.. ',. :, -: ' \ . .; ., .... _ #. ~ I ' :-• •• ' . .... :. , • • ' . ' 
'. '. ; , ." .... of grouPdYnamfc·s -~ . ; 'rol-e ' pl~ying ' and ·group; i,i:teraction·, .. th'u's 
,. ", ';ontk ibu'tin~t,,!>is <~r~ ~ e ss i'; mil ~r~':;th.: ,:. ,', . " , ,,' 
. :. ::... " 
" . . -. . . ' . ~' . 
: : •• 1 .'. ... , I ,, ~, • • '. , -,. " 
• '. , . .. .. : . t. . : .... : . ': . • , =.": ,.\, ' . , ... ,.,.. . ..;. ... " ...... . r · ... . '. 
' ,' . . Peer . :counsellln~ '. I'o . peEn?' Counsel'ling I · was:' desig*ed ' 
.. · .. c > .' ~ .. \.) , .. ... ' .,.: ' '. :.': .' .. .. :: .. ,.... . .. - ,. ~ . ~ . ' ' . 
.. specffically 'for thdse ' students~ho'. ·had a ': d~:si~:e ··.t~ ,deye'top < ... 
. .. " .. . ' ~ : ., '. • lit. '. ~ . ." .' .;." . • • . . '. • ~_ ", . I ·,' . • . .' • • 
thet~-. ~lti-l-1.s··- as . t helpers' ':. : Thiough. ':·t:.~e' niedii.uri . of .vi?e~ . 
'. "':::t:e:r:~::~ ~::'~r~:~::u:::f: ~i:::::gJ.:~:::~: · ,~ ' 
' ;~.,' , I ./ : ~p~thy, .'. :ai~~ri~~~~ .·~~d : {is·t~~~rt~.·: .~~~ lea~e;r~ " demonstrated - ... . _: .. .. 
.. ... ' ,. .. .. •. . , '.:. _'. . ' . ',' ' ;' - . ." ... . . .'. . ~ " . . . ',1 .. • "'~ ." . , . '; '.. . : .. .' .. : \ .. .' ;' • ' . • . 
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. .. . .. ; ,' . .' .. - " " ."." , .' ~,' \ ' . ." .: . .. , .: ' . . . .- .. -, . , 
,. '. .," . l' , ,,, ' ~ " , • " '. . ~ . . , . . \ ": • :" . 
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; ' , ' ' " . - "' . \ . , . . .. ' . ... . . -' .. . . 
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'. The dura.t;ion of .. the Peer .Counselling Programme:' . 
. . III . r . . . ... t . ' 
" '-
a:ii!o~ provid:~d .the ' ,intern . wi th~ri :oP~~t\1J~it:'Y . to" ad'miriist~r . .. ' .. '. 
" , " . . .' . ' , .' . '. . ,,' ' . 
' :::-::-- . \ .! .~ ~ . p~e:'. arid ··~~~tt~st:·~s · qne .of :·. th~" out~oin~ :me~sures ' of ·the., : . .' ... . : . . 
. ' . ,' . if ' . . : pr99~~e; .. . · .~n ··~~is .'ea~~ I .~ •. ~~~. p.e·~~~a~ · · :o~ie~~?~iOn Ifven£~rr . 
,.: . 
. " 
". (Poi) wa~' ·used,:. ""The ·.p.u·rpo~e ·.'for ·. a&u.~i~t~·~ing· ... tbe "POI .' . .. ... 
~" " , ' ", "'''' '''' ,',', ., . .. ',;~~.'.,:. ' . .. , ~. : . . .. . ,' . .. , .. .. :' l ~ " · ; -.':.' ~ :' .. .. :,: ~~ . .. . "~ , .... , . ~, : ' , ':;' , . , .. : ' ,;' 
.'was ' :tof:!n~ble the.~le~d.ers .:to., ~va·luat.e>.the· ' pro9i::ess ' o~ ·the .. ,',: , " . 
.. 
' " . ':: ... 
" ': " ~ ...... , :\" :; ': . : ~. ~.' '·'~ .. .. :.r " ,.:. ' .. :. :'_ " .. " , t. ' .... :: ',~ . . • .•.. '. '.' : ", " , .,. :" : " , . : __ :, ." •• '" .: :: _ ~ ", • ' .. " t • " 
'.i~d:iv:idual · ·~t,~d~n~~'. p.a.rticip~~·~~9' In the . peer Counselling;-:" :.;.,' . . 
, \ ~. , " , " •• • • ~ • • • ' " ". : .~ , ,'lo • :,';' 'I : I , .: ~: • . , , ;- - : •. :j - '=:;-" • 
... ... .. . .. .. ,: .. .. . P~·o:g~:amm~. ~ ,- : . .: .. : ·. ·-:-: .:'<'~.:: .  >:: ::.: .. :.·.:.:-'.: '. :; :- ..... -=-~.;'.~ .. ....... '."'.! :' .: ," :. -'.~ " ' ..... ~. 
',' '.' , .'. :." , ' . . ::Inyo~vE!.ment ~~~ : the . Peer Counse111.ng . Programme , ' . . . '" 
'. ' 
" . . :.: .. , .. 
': ' • • '" I ' 





. . : .' .. ~·~~~h~ed~~~~ .. pr~£~ss'~oii:~'i' ~lev~ 10p~e~'t: 'of ~he 'int~t.~>si~~~ : :.\ . :.~ '., : :,. 
. , ,. .. ' . . ". ,.,. , ' . ' .... . ~. ',- . 
':the ' inte~~' had ' ~~t·p.reviou~ly eJ(~~rienc~'d: 'inv~lv~ent" in' . . :: ... . ~ . 
~ : • I : • ... , . • " • :, • ' .' • '~ . ' . .. ,. . . ' '. • : . ' • • _ ' . 
'. .~ ." ,i':'prcigrimme. 6f , t:h·i~<~~t~·~:. . It : ~ai~o .a11owed the 'intern , 
, . , ., . ~' ~'. ' . - '. , . . 
, .' ,' " , ", . "~" ... -:. t . · :' ". ~ " ". - : ' ,," ,.' " .. . . ' , .... . . l· ' , 
.~ .'" .to ' de~~;.o~ . an '. i,ncreas'ed ·aw:.~eness ;o.~ .. · the .. coJj.ce~~~ ~.' s~ec.i~~.:, · :, ... ' 
",' ic.~;.~y .. en~.?u~ter.~~' ~~ ~,tud.ent~ ... ~~ . . t 'hj ~~~~Ori~l:. co.~lege" ... : _ .... . " ' .. _~ l,:" ." 
. a.rid ' ~h~~~bY" :nu:rt:urecl ~h:~ .:~.r~·~~ssio.nf1 . g;.,?wth 0r:~h~ ' ,~~t~r~ .... . .• . ... 
,,. · : ~·~the . fi·ei·d Qf·. g~oup . c9t,i~~ellin9 ·.·:.: . ~~s " programnie .. Wcl!3· ·cO-', . • 
" . 
• • ," . ' .': " , i' ,:.. - .e D ~. . .' :: : .' .' .' : : - .: ' i ... · · ... .. : .: ' .. .' . . ... .... . ' '- . ' , . : :.'. " ' . 
. ' ' le(:l':by Mr > Th~inas Dan~~ls~nd Mr .• Paul . W~ls~mf' both .\ .. - r-- -' 
:~~o~tis~;r~~~·: at·:.t~e· Reg~~·~ai· COl~~g·e~· :·,;.*pp~rttinitY WilS · ' ·· . ' :. -: . .. :: ., 
, 
, . 
. , .. .. 
. '. .." .:· .pro,vided,·, i~' peer ·counse·l:Li.rig .. icj~> th~ .' ~~te~n . to " bec~~e' a : ":" .. :' ... ... :; .:.. ., 
: .. ' cO·~lead~·~ ~~~l,~ ' "a~ ' t:ime~~ .~ea~~r-". ~~S ' weii :as ··~ · 'C~~~~i~~~~~ ·· ... <,-: .)0... . 
. " . .. . '. ,. . ,; ". , . ','.' . ;'. ;:', ..... .. , .... : ' ;'. " :.:. ,. :" .. " . -; " .. : ( ... : .... .... . " ' . 
, . . to . tne desigt:l a~d 'implementCltiori of:· the programme\ .' ' .' . ' 
.' . . ... '.:. . .'.: . '.,. ~ .. " , ':. . . ", .' '. ' ' . \. . . ':. ' . . .. . . . .. . 
-: . '. .. . .:: " .: ' : ' ' . .', . . ' .. . . . : . 
' .. :. J .. . : .••••. ~.:. . a . . .. , . ' . .. . e 
' '' , ' .. ; . . ' , '. ;timan ·· sex~~li£y~ ; . ·The·. Hinna~ :· se~~litY· ·~fog~~e .. ~~s . ' '.' ~ .. 
: : · ·~~~~~ri~d · ·t~~ : ··~~~d~ri~S· .~ ·j,ri~~~este~' ·: i~ ' toP¥c~ ·· .~~rt·~i~j,'~~ '; t~:: · . '.:; 
" , : " , . .. . . . . . . ,.-, • • , •• • ,, ' . • ' • • • , 0 , . • . ,' ~.' •• :: • • ' •• :' .; •• . •• .' : ~ • • • •• ' • • • • • • ;,~,.~. , . ~ . ; / 
. ' : .-. ·· ·.human : ~exu~i ·' re~p'on~.;s· ~ ~ ··In··.·an :info~i wa'y-":the :: topics' :. ::: ' ... .. . . 
<,.' .. .. :.:,:. ,. ' ,;.' .... . : .,.; :" ,C'-.:.: ,:.': . ... .. . "'. \ ~, '<" " ... :':' ' </. , ,,', .. :- ' .. :'.: ... : .. \~ 
'.< .... ;: ...  , .. :: ,; ... .' :': 'l.~c·~~ded'. s.~?t··.in .  ~.a.nd. ::o·~t; : ot: n.arriag~;:: ~' 6r~~gr~ph~; .. ~ Sy~~ri;':,. '~ .. :: . .".::", ' 
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. . ,sexual" behavi'ar ," , and a~her topics . of i~t~:;-est deciqed: on. ; , .' 
~'/ ..:,.. .'by -'the·~. :tuderitst~ems~ive-s.: ,TbiS-' group ·of~·tenst~e,~ts·~a~·' .' " ) 
: • , ' . ' ~ , . . ' , ' , J .to ' _' • ' .. ,~. ' ' . ."..: . : " , 'r t • '"". " :: . . •• ' ,_. .... ., e & ' ." 
' co-led'by Mr~ David Smallwood and Mr. ' Thomas' Oaniels~ It. .' .. ... 
• - ".' • ' . • " . ', • I- ' , ' ." .... , '",'. ' /1" . ' • ." • ' . • ',,, " • t, ' ; ~. : .. . _ , 
• - - • : " • , , • • • • _ • • ' " tJ ~ : • • '.... , ' • . .. tr 4 . • 
, ', ,, : was,'~elt .tliat .: because,.'tl1e irite~n " had sufficient ~XpOsu're 1;:<;>' '. ,\." 
. ;' , .,,_: '~nip;l',-·.gr~u~~·, d~~ig~ed '~~~:'_~~~i ' Wit~'~ P~r.~i~~l~\l~··to~i~.!·an~, :' ·~: ·' · ,.:'",. '::" " . 
~ .11, • .•. . . '" ~ .' , ,:, ••. ' , .', .... , ': ' ." '~ .' ~ :, , ~ . ",' ,,' .... ,. · .~·~r 
. ,-- ari. -1nfox;mat ' b~sis while he - ~as ' a". 'st'udent,:in' th~." epartment : , 'f • 'j . 
• ·.· .• 0£ ~dui:~tionafp~~~h~lOqr. :i~ ;"ai;;'u~~ici:ent :f<f 'h;;' ~o ~e .. .. • ,. ,:: ':~ 
. ,' , ." ··,;~~:t;:n';~::::'~:::~ .·::::t:~ l~::::::,:::1::n::::t '.:,'. '1;, • 
',' • ,.' • , • P o • • ~. - • .' . " . ', ", .. ' " I·· · ' ... : '. - '0' • 'r _.: 
'i t was in the ~apaci ty. of ~~o-:l,ea'der ,and' :i~ prepa~i~g .~ . 'vid~O' f. , ' ." 
t~pe 'r~cor~~~'~ - ~~r ' p~e~~~~~t'io~ ~y i '.·~~v~ci °' ~rii'~li~~~d ' at· ~· ',~ .. '; , .; .. . 
, . () ',' '. \ . " ., -,:' ~ \ . ~(,.. . . . ';',"'" . ,,' ,- ~ ;... .,'. . 
, . ~he Annual Cou.ference 6f the :SchoatCaUnsellors" 'Association . 
. " . " . " . ~, , : .. , ..-:~. ' ' t ,",': , ';".' . . ' ~ ~.' ~ " • ~" C\ ,' .: ' • . .:~ ,:~ :,' .' \ : ... 'r ': . • 
. a.! Newfauridland hel~ in Gander,' Oc~obe~ 19.76. . " . 
. . ,, 0 " "~oJ. " :, J , ~ " , '.' 
- ,. ~ ~ . 
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.. ' , ( 
. -... . '," 
. . . . . , , . .. - " 
. .. ' . . , ,, . '.'-. ' :"-:~ ".' ' .. :>' ,', ".'" :" :, <., 
, . . . . ... Relaxa:tion': P.ragramme~" I 'n or'd~~, tc; ;, ~I:lcrease":the '. , ., ; ' ".:.~: . 
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.... A 'nUmber ' ~f .:1::he :·indi\ri~ual '.co~nsell.ing sessipns were ' . 
. " ~ . . l·.../ . . . . " ,". ' ' . ,. . .: "~' _. _. , t.t. :~'" 
a result of the intern's :involvement· with students in , the , .' ~ 
_. . . '. , . ' . . , . '. " ; :. 1 
:-' : '." " ~~rici~s prog~anirn·e·s .' offer~d by .fh~{~o'u~seiling ' C~~~~e~ ;:"~ OEher .. .- ::) 
,:. .: .•• __ • 't " ' . , • .. ' , , " • I," •. ., , . '. • " •.• . • ' .' .• , ->, _ ::~ 
0:. s·tud~nt.s initiab~d' ' th~ ': r~q~est ' ~or 6ouns'el:i~'n~ . · ~h~~~el.:"'e~ . ".. . . '!~-t.; 
. :,; .,.. ,.'- , ~ .' ' .. \ ' .. ' ... .': .. ' ' . ' : ',, '. " ': ' ' .. ', , , , " , ) ' .. ',' . , ' ,",. ," " .. , '. , " ,~ 
,,, ' or "they ,were :-.re,~7rr~~ . ~y , t.~El. , 'COrriSello~.s. or ~~cul. t~. , :TO" . ~~, ' " " ,," " "~ 
". < dev~iop , a?'d ' :im~~~~e, ~w~,~e'~e '~~ ·an'd ·:' i!\b·iii1;-y .. t~ .: pr6~{d'~.~ e££~~~'.,/'.' . ' , ' "~' 
~ . . ~ 
, :'" .' t~v~, . in~i:,~~·~,~,:L>c~~Sel}.~ng" ".~~e, ' i?te'X:Ii~,; ~~eac1a~ti.~cleS''.:d~ai'i~g ,;, ':. If "" '~.1r . 
, " .. :.~;i t.h , "a,r~o~~ 'asp~c,~ .. s :· o~ ' 'the ' ~Out:l:s~~~ing ·'. prod~s~', : ~?<::~ ' as ': . • . ,. ,:',: ' , '.,f :· 
. 1 . OQ " . , ' . • I , '1J 
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" " " . " .- ".,. ,- '. . . . -. '.: . , : .: .' . ... -. ' . . ' .. 
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~: ', .. , :': . • . ,:.' •• • ,' ~"i , . " ••. • '. '.' ::~. '.' p , .' " :. • •• • ~ " . 
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. ' . . ' . - .:.~~..::\ . ,. . " ", . .' . , 
were : arso' made o~ the--l:ntern I s involvement '1n soine ' of' the · 
~;, .' . 
. , prQgramiqes, and ~ still oth~;tis ,.w~~e m~de on a w~~kiY ' bas·is. 
r.' • 
.' . 
' . 1 
. , 
.' " .. 
.:-~ 
. ... : 
.: "1. ' 
/' 
g~vi~g · i~ ''' det~i-i, the int~rn·I: ~ , act~vity :-io~ .. t:h~t" W.~~k ·. · : All ~' . _. 
"" .':',' ~ . '.' '. . . ~ :. --- ' .. ' ;" . ,~ .. , .' ' . , ', ~ :~':~ ' , ' ," . ,":' , ,' .... ,-.. ' ".' ..... 
'. tapes'. c:\f . t.he · a~di·o.~r·ecoided . ses~i:ons . . were fo~ardedt6 .tl:1e . '., 
.,. ': '~amp~,s ~u~~1V.i~6~ .... ;h?i -·'i~ ··i~~~/ ·' ~~alua~~d .~~ ·.~ ~~ti.V·~t.i~~ .; , ' :~ ... . ~:.,7 :.'-" ~ ' .Jf-
'.' ' " .. ' '.' .>Skili.; artd~9 ; s~&i~~t~n~~ . p"'feS.i~t[al devel~pm~';tOf til,; .•..... ; ',if 
.. . .,, ' .•• ','. ' •  . . ,int.;~ri. ; Ti1elju~~iyi~~, :ai SOP~OV.ided~.the ,in ~~i:n and, his ;:>.',-,f . 
.. ... :' :',. : ~' .. : .... ~ : .. <f.~eld· " Sli~'ei:~i~o~s ,t:ii.t,hva:l\l~bl~; .. ~eed~ack"' : .. :tn.: a~d;tti~~":'tne :: ' : ' . .. .~.: 
: ,:. : ..... :: ' ,'. ': ':' :' t~p~~' .. ~er.~. ~sed .,~~· · .:~~~~i~~ ~h·~t~~~ . ~~~·.ldt~~.~:. ~~:s'~e'~ '~~d ': : ... ::..", .. . ::'~': " '. 
,. 1 .,'. ,1: ', . • I ' ::: '" ' ',' ':, ~ ": . '.": . . :.:, ",', .:', :.~ , ' .. . ,:: . ,- . .. .. ,'.' . . . :~ - ,~,,;:,.: •. ': .: .. .. ,'., . . \ ,: , ~, ,: " ' ! , ~ . 
\ , ' . ' . " , .~ ,~h:e . c~~~,a~.t~.~~ .s1z1cs .::a~~:.~.~.~~~s~,iontl~~~l~;,. : n~,~:,~~~a~~ .. ,f~~") r . .(/',,;.·:' · ,', 
' :" " .", .':, p.ro~~s,s~on~1: .. c~un.s.el1J.IJg, l:ll . a :?Ost:-sE!cpnd,ar~ . s.~tt.J.n~~ : . .... ,,' " .\ -::: .- .. :::. , ) ',:' 
- ' . • ' , ' . ' _, l . • . .. •.. ' .' - : . , " . : • ' .. - :. • ' .. ": ~.':::., ' . . " . . ".', ' _ • ' " : ' . _ " . • .I; . ....', . ', -. ',' ' • •• • • . .' 
, • ' • • 1 • " ; In . the ' proposal . it ' was' stated' . that' at.' leas.t sixty.· · ,:-. '. ' 
" ,,' • : :- , • 'f' -'" ' .. " ,-.' , - • • '. :" . ' . ' ' . • ' j'. '., - ~1 
. ' I ". . . . . .' .. ' ... ·clie~t~·.~essiti·n~ ·. would: b~ :'r~~o'rded'; ;·· but, . ': in: the ' final. :an~ly~is' ~ .. '··' '! . . 
. ' ', ',' . ' .... ',' .:. : :.; ... . ' .. . : '~ . :'. ,:-.: """ "' -':,'.- ~' , ' ,' ,- '}.: , " .... : . . ' .,: . ",. -,' , .:~:." . , ~~ 
. . . ' . it was' deemed ,praPctical'; ' and' indeed '.~ecessa~" beCpllse", of' ' " "~:J .:' "'., ",' 
,. ' . th~ ~.~ime. :· ,~~;"~:~:~~~~~~'.7~~. ·t~~·· inte~~shi~:,\b ' r~~brc{ .~ ·: ~~~·~le:~ <·· '. :.,:: , " 
._ ,l " . ,: ':, '. '". " " . ::'."., ' ' . ,"'.' ': ' ; ., : ..... ,.~' , :':-.'~ ".', "' : .. ', ':-:' I',:::':' . ,:: .... ' .... 
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.' " ,, ' .. : : ... : .. ' ; ,~~ , <:-. ~ '. ' .: '- .. .. <.: ..  ~ . .... ,. ': .. - ~~':. ' ~ ;' ., ' ~~: >'" <- ~ . ~ ,' . .- . , ';'~' ~ ,.,'. , .:. 
, , -:u*dertaken; a11 .. : cl~ents . ·~eJ'~·. informed;: 'and' th~ir p.ermis:Siori " ,' . ' .. ". . 
,: .. :·. ·::·· .. :·; .. ~~~ues~e.d, ·, .~:I)i:!t~~ !,~~~P6·~~. · :~~d··~se crf', 'i~e ' -\~~in~'~ ,~~.i~iri~d •.. , .. . \' ....... ' ~ . / .. ..:. 
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"." .. ': ' ;. ~ .. ~ oblig~tion .i~ t:o·.:~r~spect ,' t}:le . integr.~::ty.: and" '; :. .": ' " :., : ... :;; .,' 
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· con!.= identi'al , ir ama~~er ' consist;'en t 'Wi ~ . 
. the obligations ,0:1; . tile counsellor or 
. " pra~titioner as 'a ' professional, pe·rsori. 
, ,3 ,: " ~~~~~~!'~~i!~:r~~::S::~i!~; ;:!:ti~~~):; 'P r ,' 
.correspqndencerS ... t,ape, . ~e.corc:·b,ngs~ · arid , ' other document.s, are' to. be consl.¢lered '. :' 
profes~onal . info'rmation ·for . use: i.n , . .'. 
" 
. .. . '. '., 
cP!:l~Seilin9, ' researcl?-i --and reacJ;1,ing . , '( ,_ 
· ' .' ,. . .::of. cqunsell,.or,s, but 'a ·l.ways ·Wi.thful.l . . .. . 
'. . ' . protect;ion 'of · the ' identity- 'ofthe client'> . .. ... ' 
.. ',,' " " .. ; . . , : . ... and with i'recautio.n so that no ' lia:rm wil.l'.· " ';,- , .. ' . ' 
.- . ' , ... . . . :' 'come :to him. ·' " ..  : . ... . . ' . . " . , '. :. ' .' 
j ~. . , , • • • • 
. . '. " : ' . ' . . . • ' " 4 ' ., 
, .<.· ... 4. ] ' , ' :' , .... .- ... ..-:>: . :--:.\ . .. . ~ ' ..' .. ' \ ... 
: ' . . ''' ':''''-c,' 
.- ' . . \ " 
' .. 
"it 
. The' cl,ient ·should ~ be : informed of · the· . . ;. ': . . ' . .' 
'conditions ' u'nder which he: iriay .. ,recEiiye. ' ' .. ' . .- :" ... : . ',' ..... , .. 
c(;)Unsell~ng as~~~t<ytce.- ~t o~ bef~re ·:.the: . . '-. .. ' :;': . ." ~ .. ': :' :~? 
tl.me .~e e,nters~fi 'a relat~onship. ! , . " '. ''- .- .. .... ;: 
\ - ' . ' 
\ 
,:-.. . 
Particular care ·should ,be' ,taken in" the :' " . 
';'. 'evt:!nt. 'that . co'ndi tion~: e~iSt · about wp.i .Ch , ,'~ . ', 
, the · cl;Lent wOuld not likely be: aware. · . ' ' " 
" ,' ,':' , . ,.' , ~ :- . ',. " . j:~: " . ' " . '. ~ ,", '\' 
" . Ths' intern adhered. to .these -.principles t~r9ughout ,~ -:: "', 
.. . '. '- , 




". j , .... '. t.~e inter~ship: . _. ~he.'·: ~~~o~,~; . :~ .. ~~ .. ;" tr~n~cri~t :.:Of .. t. ~P~S,~" ', : ' :.~.u,· , . ~e~t,'s;1 .. ' :,i" 
f . ' . ' • _ . # • ' . .\ , ~ • • • '. • • ' . • ~ : " 
.' .:: .' " nam.¢'s~ test , data, '-·spe¢i£ic ' con'ce;rns ' 6f~ , a studen·t,self-;- : , .. ,- . 
. ' . ..' " . ' . . .. - . ' , .:. : '.' . 






· .' ,\ ,'. ' . . ,.. .- . . . ".' . " . . . .' ' . .' . ' . ' .. . "". - . ' ," . .' " 
' . matter \reiati~g. :t~ tne>-st:~de~ts .. at' the Re~iona1 Coll.ege··f.s " ''' ,' . .-. , ,,: .. 
· ~o be found · ' i~ · .·~'~s ·int~·~n~~~·p)~~~rt •. \ . • . , '., ' ' .' . 
, ., 
. ~ , 
" " ,'.",', ', - " _',:. 1 
"s'upervi's16n' arid' Evai~ati~n '- ' . . . .. " ' ,. , , ' " , :. ",. ' : ~ ." ' " 
. ~ . .. ' .. :: ~he r~s~6~S~b~l.itY -- of .-':~;~~vis·i~~. ··a:d' ~~a~u~t,io~ '~o£ .. :.: .. . " " " 
. '. ~he :,~nte'~~ 'w~~ ' ·t~~~: j~in~.; ~~'~:P~~~ib:fli:tY ' ~f' :'t~~~/~t1¥t~~~.'~;pe~~ · ". : --:' . , 
' .. ,. ' ' : Yi~q~, ' .:·'f.i~:~d: ·~u~~~~iso~ . ':an~, ··th~ ' ·CO~~,S·~ll.O~~ ' a~ '·t~~ : ~~~i9'ri~i . , .. -
. ' . . ,'. . " '. ".' , .- ' .. ' . .-': :: " '" , .... - . ....' .. ' ',: "' ::'. \ : ' . .. . . . .. " 
': , : ' " '.: ' Co~;Lege,; ' The SUPl=IrVision "a ,nd', evaluation ··took 'place as"·,\'" 
... . ~ ': " . . , .. ~.' :" : ":: ~ '," ' . .. ' I ' ; ' ,.' ',;, I : ' .' :' ... ~ ': . , ' ., . . ' ": ~' .. ', ", , .. ,. ...: . '.~ :- ,', ,I" " .' .. : ••• •• ' • ". :' , ',' 
, ' .... . . . '-. ' fol.l.o~s: .:: . '." . .. , . . _. ": ,',.' ; " . ' .;. ,: .,' '," ~ . . ' :', 
. , " • • • I • ~ ' . ~ ' .. , : . ', ~ ... 
.. '~ .. _ . • I • • ~~ '" .,: .: .". \ . ' ' , •• . ~ " ' : " ', ' " . • ,'. ' . ..... ..: ••• • ',, ; ;' " . .' . ,, " ' " ' .: . . . . • ; 
.- .,.!: :, ' . : '" ': . >: --.::'·.L: ... " ,Th.~ p~pfessional, ·· lnvol VeI1.\Eln.t , in' '~~; ",,: ' .' ....... ~ .''' . , 
; - ' ';'''::-: ~:::~ .. : ' . ' . ;~:'" '.' .. :.' ,·" .. '. 'd
th
. if~ei'ent p.lrogra~es ~as ·:eva~u~~ec:l:'bY .\ : .-,:.,- .. . c.',,: ": ." . :'. ' . 
. ' . :. ...... . ._ r .. ~ " .~'.', . ' ,", , e ;:'~ouils,~l ~~~ :+e's,pon~,iele : fO.f \ each:-:- .· ~: .,100':. • .:.: :' " _. ' 
: .~ ::.' . ':~ '. ': ) :'. ,: .': '. '.,; , : . :, :,:.' ,. .. .." . . .. . . "', ':~ .. '. ." ~:, :;", ' ... :,,>" " : .. '. . . ' , ,,". '! ' • .-:' :. ,: i . ' 
.' , '" . '. ': '.. ," '. ":', " . " ''3'.'': .. ' '. ,- '" ,.'. .' .' '. .,' .' ..  :.J: .'.,.-, .. ',.-,.,\.' . , ..... , .. : .. ,.:' .. -. ,' ..... ,:...;' " ' . . ' ". 
:- . : ' :'. :. -. ' .', ' . ' :, • ' , .: " •• - • ~,' r 
. . ' ' ,' ' ,' , . . . .\_ ..... . , ' ,.: :', .,' ,,~ . ~ ._ . ~ , .. ':,.: _: ! ' "('"J ... .. .. :... . . ... _ _ 0,. " . ', ~ . , 
. , ,' '" ':' ..., _ ..... " ":' " 
.. : . ,', : ... , :, . . , '. ' .:., ,' ,' . .' " .... . . .' ~ .. " 'I.: . . . .:' : "" ,", " '. .. .', . ,'. ',:. ", .' ~ .' 
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... ~ ..... , .. - ., .. ~ '., \",~, , -. ", . 
P:r09rarrim~.\· ~or example, ' Mr. Tom Dani.els:· 
: 'provided supervision and ,evaluation O:f · . 
;the. 'involvE;linent;by . the' .intern in pee'!:' ',' 
'counse'l.ling.· When ,theint.erri ·took on the " 
r~sponsiblli.tY ' for , tha~ programme Mr ~ " .. '" 
Daniels provided. forrnalized :· evaluati've ' , ." 
feedback that was· made' avcillabl.e';to· the 
. '; .' i 'ntern, '~ir, . . Sma:tl~od and ' Mt: ; Sheppa~d~' 
• "., • •• \,~: .. • •. • ". : _ . ..: . '. .: : :':~.' • . 4. , 
2. The, C.c:q.le9~ .. . counsel.l.o,rs: me,t Mi:.: .DaY~d .: . · .. , 
Small':lood . weekly.: to discu,ss the .·.progress::' 
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.. ' . :. '.' I ;, . 'on 'specific : aspects~ of .tile In.t~rn' s.· ... . :. '" . ~:',;. .' ,', 
' .. ,'-'. : .professional developmeht and 'activiti.es ". :', .. .. ' ,' 
. \ 
. ' .:' . 
" 
, ~ .. 
. ', . 
,,; ~n~' the:.' sl.lpervis'Ors- ,~~e ., sI)ecific, 1n ,both.:··· .... ,::,:,- ... P .. .. 
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• ... ~ ,1, , " " ,' ic:len ti ~ying ' the . strengths and. d·eficie~cle~ '" " . 
' ,,:. ·,' of . the -intern., ':'This"lnformation \was ," ... ' 
'.' '" . ' .: :' shared ' w1th, the intern ·eiither by"his .... . 
. ,:. :~. ' . '. ~;tt~nding th~ m~et-.i:ngsi ' or. receiv~ng .. fe'~d·:;< ':' "" .": . . : :. :".:':; <) .' :.: 
. ' . ljack following 'the . ~ meetings. . ' . " ' .... ' ~."" 
• ,'. " • • ,". '~ '.. :~ , .. . ., .' '. . . " ~'. ' •• :' •• ,. . ; ' . I , • ~ 
: ':3 ... . :The . intern' undertook . severa 1 ti= j ps to ' . ' . 
. , .. ' ... 
" .. ,' . 
.' , .' 
. . ' . . ' 
. . .. ' .~fee'der '. schools, an'el, .' in · each-~ase, 'was' , .' ,". . J _, .. 
. . acc6mpani~d·~by : a..c,ouiisellor or, a facul.ty' . -,' , ",. " " " ...  . .. 
, '":" 
. " ~ '\ . 
... 
'. . ,'.·:~ember. : ,.The~; su.p~Pii~:ui~d ' a, ndev.~l~~te~ \ '.' . 
, " the, int~rn I S I performa,nce '~nd fllb~ 11 ty., ",. '" " 
.' '.du:r::.ing , .suchcin , 'undE!rt~kihg and" . pro~ided.: ~ " 
:, .' 'feedback to Mr'~ , ·smal.:lwood, · Mr. Sheppard. ~ 
. '. 
., ~ . :. ' . \ 
" «' , . 
.--:-arid- ·the' . inte~n : \ ." ~ ' : . \ . ' :' .' . .. ":' " ', . 
. . . '. ~ . ': ' . . . ". . 
4. - Tpeint.ern, ahd Mr~ ; ' Dayl~d>Sniai~woCJd h~d .£1 
. minimum of dne ' meeting per week, '·for . two' . 
' . . ..... . ,hours' at ' w~i:ch ,time ' ~h~ :1riter~is p~gr~ss ·: ,. , ' · 
. .. or 'problems were :discussed. Th'i~ pro":,, ,', :, ' 
:. v~deq ~n :.on~gqing .evaluati.on . both fo.r . . . 
.'~ :the intern · a~~· . t~e . camPus superv,isQri .-·· · . 
,M·~: • . Sheppard.·_ ~. ' , " .' . .. ' ... ~ ", '; 1' , .' ... . " .', .. ~. ,! 
• • ' ~ •• '.' .. '. ;.~ "' :' __ ' • .'~ . \~ " : ' " . '.:.', •••• • r ~ ':' .D .. . ,.'. : ." .... 
. ' ,. ".' -~. , ~~e in tern' 'subrrii:tted': to Mi' • . · Glenn Shep:pard 
'" '. ', a taped:' w~ekly .. i~g ~ whi-ch ' wa~·. evalu~ted; " and 
• . "" ', . ' i, :'discussed: , . . . . " :. ' .: . .. '
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,} : ;," . f?~: ' ', 'The "i.~·t~~n organ.~z~d ' a~c;t ' '~mpi~m~nted a ' .. '. 
.' • •• • ; ·. D < Career, Awareness Programme.·.· Brother. .' ·f, ·'· 
I ~ • . ' • • _ . " , Michael" Goodlan'd" undertobk to .assist the ;: . 
, :,' ':,' .' . ~ .. . '" .. ::;i~t;~r,ri in :· ~he ·~mp\eme,nta.tioni and:;·tlt~ , fUl~ ' 
"'.'., . "' .. ;,. ," '. -;": fl.ll.m~nt· ' of th1S' progranune and provided, ' .. " 
, :',' ." ap' on--going evaiucltion · to .... Mi' • . Smallwood, 
, ':': ,' :, '.:, Mr . ' Sheppard;' ahd . the intern ,. '. .' , .' . ~" .; . ' . 
• : • , •• G· , 
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' . t . 
.'. : . '. · .. .. ,· .. . ... ". 7. : Mr. Smail.wood" traveiled .twi.ce '.to .. St. ':.JOhn~!J' ; " . : .' 
" ' .•. '. .: ",.' , . ... ~ ". 'and · once . ·to 'Gand.er durinq the··period of' : . .. . :. , .. 
:" " .:' :-.- '. ','., ',: the ' . .interns~'1ip and met · t~~ .caml>~s: super.:. ';, ' ,' . . ~ . . /:-;: ~ ;"l ", .' 
, . . . . ". ' ., I, .. } '. " , • I ,.,. .. . '.' ':.~:""'" ,·.1 .•... :. • • " '. .. ' ~ :. ', .• , '. ~ '. ' • ',\ ' . :J; . . . ', , 
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. ~:.. 
visot, · .Mr. · She~palra;, to evaluat~ . the ... . ' .: .... :;,'" '. :" , . 
intern ~ s progress. . : '. . ;,' .... 
, ... .. .. . ,.. 
" .:. , 
" . ' . 
'8 ~ . Mr :~ ·'. Smailwood ~ravel'le'd': to 'S1: ~ .' J'otih r, s . ' .:' 
\ midway through ~he' internship. to. !lleet ,'. 
,tl:le &uperyisillg commi tt.ee.. ,w)1<;> ·-evall;1a.te'd·,·· 
. th~: progress · of the in terri .<' '. .:. '. .. . .'" 
.. ' , . " 
. .. ! 
~.(.' : . , .• ' 
" 9-":- .. MJ;. : sh~ppa:rd . tr~ve).l"ea . fw'ice to '. 'corner ' . .... ',', 
. Brook and once ':to 'Gander to :me'et . the _ .:,.' : ' . . ... 
: . . , .. " :. 
'. , . , . . J 
.. . 
" ,' , : 
, :' 
~ "\ < 
. ," ;", '. 




, i"nt'e~n ·for . the.' 'purposes' 6·f;~uperv~sipn, . .. \ :-~ . .' 
.. '. :;: . ' eval ua tion.I and , recomrnenda tibn 0: ~r. . .,'. :., .. .'-" 
' .. '. ."-: S.heppa·rd. 'also "met Mr. Sma11wood .· a·t : this '· . .:' :. .... \ ':~~ . 
. ' : .•. :. . .. ~~e .'a,ri~ ,.dispuss~d · ,£~e . pro~r~s~ : o-f ~e ";-,': ,'.' . .. ... '~, .. .-,: . .: ;· :·i{· 
l.ntern. · . ... . . . . . '. :. '" " . ' ., ' .' ' ~~ 
.. ' 
. , f '. . .••• •. ' 'D . .. • , , : '~i, . 
.1b> .. :; ·~he · inter~ ':~~9Ul~'~ly ' stibm.1tted t~pe~i;' .. ,\ . . ":-. ':. ".,. ..·t~. 
" .' '. . whic41 ,wer'e representative ' of his activi.ties :,·. 0.,. , : ... .• ~ ' , . .', .... ~.; 
' . ' ~ ' . to Mr. Glenn ·Sheppard.:;who,·· in' turn,., eval- ," >. .' ' : ~: :: ... ' ".: 
. ,,"' ' 
," , . ~, 
" .' 
~ , ,~.... , 
. ." , :ua t~4 them for tb"e :i-ritern' s : :techniques; . ' . . . ,.; . , .: :<.: ;, . .', 
style, <;t~d . apilHY ;in counselling .anp. \ who : ' .' . , . 
. .. ' . .' .. ,. 
supplied fe~dbackvia audio :.ta·pf) and : " , . .. ' . . ,:.; .~ .. ': . : ~.~ :." :. :.;" . 
. " ~ ' . ": .. ,t~1~~~~~:·. ".J ;. " . . ,' ." ',.~, ,: ." .. ," ';.:~" ~: ' . : . , 
' . 11 •.. ·Th~interp 'ti;avelled three ' times to:.St~ . ~ ' . . 
.... ":' .: ~~h~· s. 'and ·once ·.t:?:.Gan~~r .:f0r '~e~tings . ': . . .. . ":.' : 
Wl. th the campus ' supervl.so.r ·.· , . The . pU~pose· .... ' . ..; 
' of : the~e· . It\eetii::igs was to ' fpcus ':qn " E!p~qific" .' t .:. . . . ' 
. "". ·· .. aspects, of .~tlle ~ntern ,I 's :professional - ... ' ~ "" . , ',' 
· ···::· . dev~lopmenf · aridadt,ivitJ:es,and to \ . ... . . ,'. : - .'. 
'. ~" identi·f -y · his stren'g.tlis.ana ' · def:iciel:t·cies: ~ . .. . ', ' .: ." ::, 
.. ~;'. ' . :r.-_! .- ;" ... .. .. .. " .. : ' ~ r -::I., .: .. . '" ".:. ' ~'. . " 
. : T~~ '~tJai :e'v~iu;"tive P~9·C~~.S I foi~lq~ed du~irig the I ' ' .: 
" - . " , . ' , , . 
. ' ." ' . . ' .' __ '. ' i , ... .. " .'-: . .... ·: <>':~.";· : . ' ".· I ··: :' 
>'. '. . . .'~n~ern,~h~p: ~ .. ·. :t9 ~ .~()me e~:~ep~ ., .. d~p~n~e·! ~ ~~.; t~~ . ~e~~~~l. ; s.~y.~e ... ~ ' .. "., ,: 
.' .' .': : .and p~o~~~sionai' Ori~ritat.j.on : 'i>t _~h~ , v~~~o~s .. : ~upervi~~~.- ': . " 
'. .., '. . 0 ~hi.S ,di v~rs,~ . api?~o~~1:l' :serii:~d t~. :ehr'iqh :he" :irit~~n: ~. ~ . experi~~.C~·' . ~ ... ' <.-:> / 
'~ ... ' . _ ..... , 
-. ,,:' 
. '. ~ . 
.. ' 
II' . ' If 
, : ' 
: . ~ . . 
. ~ '. 
.. .,. , ~nd to :urth~r . eilP~,,';'a~.: MS ~~~eio~~~~ '~ .. r~~~~1~hi.i"'s~p;''l : ., ·1 
.... ' .. " , . . ~f. : ~h~~p,~'~~~',. ; ' ;r.~ ,Sf_ite . ,<:>~\.th~~~~~~~s~ t:; . ~?~.7:.~:r ·, : . :~~ex:e :, .' .. .. ~ ,::. : ~: .. . 1, 
- ' .' .:., .:.:w.er~· .. ~omer ba~~?",p~.in~ 'rl~S ' .: t? w~~,~.}l : a~~ .. ~h~ ... su~'e~~~·s,~r~.:. ," ~ .. : ~'. , <', :. 1 .... 
- .' '~ndeavored tp .. ad.h~re~!- , These·.were . .R,rpp6sed ,bY,·Mr • . . Gleri~ . . ' .. , 
:. : .. ~ .sh~P.~4f. .. ~~~P~~ ' :Sli~~r·~i"s'or· " . "~n~~.~~r~ :,:a~ f~l.io~~n, \ '. , . ~ . .. : ~ .... . ,'" .. ',' 
,,~ '. :::.'::.,l" "~ "" ' :-f':--:--.~ :.~ , " .- , ' , " " , '. ~ " ,.:. Q ~ ; ' . ,, !.. , ' '' ' ' ' ' ' '. ','" '~: •• : t · 
'. . ' .:., ::.~. :": '~ The" systel11a tic ' evalua tion of a' cpun'sel-lor ', 'intern . ::~ : ~ , . .-... . :.~ ' ;-. 
, . . '. ' "," ,. .. · p,?::>es:.a.~.rea·l--~ ch~lleri~e 'to . stipe~vis~;rs, an~, '. at ' . " " . . . :: '-'.' 
; . ,. '.' . ' . ' t::une!i, ,may ·appeat:· .tp'~e a '. forml.d.able •.. task. ,: : Very ... , :. :. ,; .. " . ," .; .,. 
• • , : . •• ' ~ .' :''' ' ~ .' t .. . . .. . '._ ; : ' . .... : .•. • .. : ', ' . ~ '. ,. " '. :' .: .: . . ~ . ::.. • . ..•.• ,. ,-. .: .. : ' •• : ' ~ .' ' . • 
. ' ,. . t;" . ': : '. ~,~ • .. " " ' . , , .: ' . 
. :-- ."::.: ... ~~ ."... .. ' ...... . :"" " , . . :' . ,'} . . ' ' •. :.;-: :' ... .. :.: :.::.:: ::: .~ ,~', .:'-:.· I . . 
.. '\ .. -"\'\ . ~\ .. / . . :. ', ./. .', .. ", ~ : ...... ~ . '}~ ' ... . ' ..... ::~ '_'.., ": ..,( :'. :' : '. ' . ." ~ .... ',' ~ ~;.':: 
" , , 
• • ' ..... " a. ,. : .' ......... .. : .. ~ :-. ~. ;." ' :':'! ... ~ .'.'. ' .. " ~'" ... ~- . ~ . .. ,.;.- ,', .. .. ' • .. ' ,,: ~': ' , .. 
. . ' •..... .. ... .. . ,;." •. ..• ,:}, ',: ::. '~ '.;';. , .• ".,;;:".;}k~:,f:;\"··' ~·.:, ;,l:i·':· ',,>".:),:.:".:.' {:.:" ..  .
• '" .. ", : .•. ,,'.J 
. " ,." ', . --, " /' '.' ,,' .' " Ii;)'~'~"""'" '':~ ' '' 
!. <~~~~:tJ~~(~~~t,;;\~~e~~~i:~~;\!'i!.f11J!~~'!."1.i'.if.T."!~')~~"~~&~~~~~'.t~.t-?~!'If~tt~';~-J:~~~r~c:!'~':.-;';,.'. ' 
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fe~ .ad'~qpa:te ' procedures or instruments "have 
yet'· been.' developed to ' cornprehensi. vely evaluate 
the wide rang,e of professional activities ,which 
". should' accomp.;lny a rich .and growthful intern~ . 
ship experience.' Furthermore, in. assisting . 
. the intern to develop apd . experimEmt w.:i:tli·ap. 
effective, personal style of -helpi.ng, it .is'" 
essential. that skills .which, at · first, may.feel · 
P mechanical and appear to be awkwardly performed" 
beG6me integrated and possessed/ by the intern . /' 
as ./ a functional, comfor.table, and effec·t ·i ve' .. . 
. aspect of ",his counselling behav;i.our. '. Evaluation, 
then, must be sufficiently flexib1.e to permit · 
and encourage the d~velopmen't of a personalized 
professional . st~le with ·demonstrative effec:t-
iveness. . 
Despite the need' for an ' indivi'dual apprQac~ .to 
c'olmseiling supervision, there may be some 
basi~_/p;rinciples' which should apply.: ' 
. ", . , 
1 •. 
'I' . 
'Th~intern Ys behavi~ur shoUlci be 
dbservea and evaluated' in a wide , ' 
variety .o'f appropriate professional 
activities, e'-.g., individual cdun-
-", selling , ~ gr~up counsellirig ,communi .... · 
. ciition of the. counsellor' .s function 
to various publics andpoteptial . 
~ client population~ and ' s.o forth. 
'~ . 
!~. :'Evaluation at the ,intern' s · int~r- -
persona], effectiveness ,should be ', 
Pl?imarily. ha.sed/on .actual observation 
of·the · int~rn'~ beh~viour . - in· giyen' 
p+of'essio.nal..-circumstances. . Such. 
observa.tions to tie ' accomplished ' by'. 




;: <>'. visual tap:i:ng~ 'Minimal emphasis .. 
",,<~'" .. !.' ,~, (Should :be ~iven to counsellor self- , 
... Ireport~ng ~n . the . absence of · the raw . 
. data ' avail?lble :· t:hrough these avenu~s_ 
.. 








. ,( . 
('~ Q , ~ " . ~ -
,3 ~ ~E~altiation should be on-gping and 
:.lnvol v~ . in addi tion to" cd. tical , 
assessment of the, counsellor'S com~ 
peten<;:ies, ,suggeste9' actio.no de~igned 
'tc,?remedy· any speci'fi~ deficiencies •. . 
., 
, 
. ,' '~, 
. '. : \ . ./' . 
, : .. /·,4. ',.One o'f the goalso'f supervision is .. 
. tomove" ,the intern ·:to'w.ards: .developing ' 
· ~ni.ndeperident, . contimiinq'conunitment 
, . 
", . 
' :-' to professional 'seif-examination~ . ' J-
'. . . ' ... . "" , ':, '\' . . 
, ' 
. -. 
. . ' 
.  ' 
/ . 
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,.~ . . /" .. 
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. , / ' " . ". 5'. -O-: Th,e evaluat;ive .process should , inti ..... ,. . . , ' . 
" ., '. " : in.~telY ·involve ,the' intern, r~and e:valu~tive 
- . : ofeedback ,must' be ,focused,' speci'fied and" .. . . . . 
-, 
.\-
~: .s~J.:>~or .~,~d by ~e!ta~io~ral, : ~vide~c.~~:o;. ">."., ,, ~.: .. ¢ .' .-~ ... -.,. 
6 ~ ... ·Tl:le 'inter:n Il\USe, ·b~. ,inti~~.tely":,, ,±nvp'fved a 
. in " t~e ' . es~ent~~Lp'refeifSs .,of ~et:ting '. ' . , , . . ' ~ . 
. both , s·hor·t.;.;.terlll' and long-term . pro~ . ." . 
'··fes·§ional growth g'oa:ls.~ , These 'must ' be '':'-
.. . Sflecific ' and~suffic'iently operationalized : '>:' , ·~tobe ·~as·s.es~ed~ .I.' '(Glenn: ' s.heppard, '. .. ( 
. Apgust ',l9.76.l :, . .' .' . - .. '. J.' , . .'. 
·.~~di,ti'qn~lIY. , . a illimber~ :9f ··f~rmalized~ ~,;aluati';'~ .~·cales ' ,were ~" 
, , , . . ' • , ' . • • . 0 .'~ cl :. , ~.' . I ~. • --: • , • • " ,' , " • 
, " used'- to.' assist in' ,systeirtati~ing' the ·evatuation· 'p~q'Ces~ ... · ' . 
" : , .'. , . . - : . . ' .. ,' .. '. ' . '. .. . ~" '. ',-. . \ . . . ,: :.~: .:, ' .' ' - . 
. Ali :>sripervisors,i·ncluding· 'all ' c6unS~'llOl:"sl : at : the College~ . . ' ''', . 
, " • " , I " ,' • . " ~ , • " v' . ~ '" • ' " . ' . . ' . . ~ • , ... ~. " 
,j .... ' , .~~)!: : ~Sk~~ .t~ :c~~~e.te:., .t~~~~u~~~~.l:~r 'E~~~~:a~iO'~ '. Rating . S~~l.~ '. ,,;· . ~' ..... :. :. 
' ,-r' 
"' , , 
' . : l 
, " ; , .(Myri,ck .·, and . Ke;l.lY" '1;971) ". ( Appenai'x 'A), 'on; at .1,east :thiee " .. '. 
, . ; :3~~::::z;prt::::;::;;t~~::;:j:::::O::a::U~:~~:::9r ... '; .. 
"''": . ,~'" "Do":;,' ' , ~" • ••• : •• \ .. " :· ·:P~· · .:·" ':'- ':', . , ' , ' :" '., ... .. .• ~t " , " ':'" 
. I:', : _. (App~nd:ix A)' f~r the~6bs·ervatiori .'and .·rating of various ' .:,' '," )' ,. :-.... 
_ , I , '.. • . ', ' ..... . : ' . • f . C ' .. :- ' • , ". ' \ .. ' : • • ' _ , •. 
, :-' facili,tative ' cond±-tions·, ' th~re was' an ' as'sessment of,A~ - " ', .. ;. ,. ,', ..... , .. .. 
in~e~;, ~ '~riter~·~r~~~~i; ·e~'~~~ti'v~ness·: . Ra~~~;s :: ~er-i m~·~fe :' .' " :,", ' " . '. 
-.. '~' .:' ~. . " ,~. :~. • .' , :.: .. - " ~ ' . ' .. ' ~. . .' . #.... '... ./ l . .' , • . . . . ~ • 
. formal~~ , on, . two occ~sions - proport~onctily ~~str'ibuted · throughput , 
~;,,:· ~he ::.:iii~ern~hip:\:~e'rioci~ : :' ~~~~e : we'r'~, . S~~l~s -- ~o' ·\n~~su~e'; ~he . '" ,:': ' ''. , 
';"<" ~~ll0~~~g,'~ : : :· ·."' r' ,". /. .. . ,,',. \:.~,:::, ... . : . ,",;-:" ...... , . :'~'". ', ~: / , ·• · .. ·,'· ·.·:1· 
/ ':!: ' .; ,';. ·' l)' ,!Cc~~~~~em~B;y:"":' !"':'>''''.; .' ·' ' .,0 '. .. 1 . 
' ,~" .. '. ','.:'2:' :. · ·re '~p~:~.t···~ :' ' . ." .J , . " " \" ::' .. ' 'l ,/. . ',... , \. .. ' ,. ., . II 
. " < ~_ , .: ' .. . ,:'~,< "~ , :~ ') . cc:nc~~t~~e~s" .:" ~ .. " . . , ." . . ~ ~ ~ . \,. '.;.",. , : " : .... .'. , ,:.~' 
. ', : , ',. ' : ....• '•..• \ ~\) "gl'~~i~+" . , : <;>:,' '. ",~V, ;: ' I ·' 
. . ' :<' "·"·-:_.:/,i:.
l
.>:/ ' \~Z···/ · ~:·lmn;~~,~a;~,~ .. ·: :.' , .. ' ' : ~ ." ." " .. , .. :'::-. .. >\',":' j ',; -< . , /"// 
, :', ":',, ',: .::",' " " ~t\~a!; understo<?~ b~ .. ~he. '~n.tE!rri . ~i'1~" , ,iii', a~~i tiorf'. :to, -'. 
_ _ .: . " ,.,":' ,. '. Cciht~{~ti~n ,~ 'thep~6'~~ssi6'~al' ~t~'Sk~ ~~~~'i~i'e~ -"in,the ' pro-:' ("',.':' '> " ~ 
0, . ' ~. : : .. . .. " • D' j , ; '.-:' . ' '-' . ' . .. . . : ',' ~", " '.;./""':., ". ' : ,~( • . "'. '., ' ,': .:0:° ...... '" '. " . (~". .' .'. 
, " . . ' .~,:.. .P9sal, t:here "was ··to 'be, .~vidence ·of . satisfactory p;rofessional " . 
";":.' .~ ' .. '{<.' ,. t .. , ~ .\., , .," . ... ~., . .. :"r... :' ,!. ',,', " :,. ~ ... ~ . ,'/ ' . ,,' ' " .:, ' \' 
. , ... .f . , " .: ~ ' :~ .. ,!, \ : ' , " .. .. ... -'" .!.; . •.• ',A, . :" 'i ;',:;;, .. . : ':. . . .. " , .... " ... . : ' ... ~ " , . , .. ~ ~ .. ....... ' I , ' 
... J '.,'. " \ .~.: .'j ..~., . . " . .. > ...,".': . ;: .',~., , " " . , .. . ' ," , _, ,', : .. ' .. :_.: , .. :: ...... \_~ ' 
.. • \ :" ,,'-; l' t o • • ' " • " " • " , '_ : , \ ~ T { . ' 
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~" 
• '" - .. , , ' • • ,.. " • : . . •• • I , ' . - • -,' " • • - • • • .' • 
:~. ·~_sm~ __ ;;aMieWM_~,~~.~M~~-*~·',·, 
,M' , ' ;' ... ,. • • y ' • •• ~ , • ' . , 0 ,. • 
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" , 
... '~ ,co:mpe.teh,cie~" in , "" ' . .. ' . . ,/'" the· performance ,of ' the 
'. " . . . ':' .' . 
• >-
" before:, th~" inter'nsll.ip w:as d~em~d -to be",.successfully :com-: 
.. '" PJ~ted. . It' was also. und,er;,ki,;,p tilis as"essm~~t'. ~a"~,"be<', , 
" • ,il' . , " ' ' . ( , , :. • l , It ', ., • , . 
: •• ' 4.' 
... 
, ., . . 
' .. 
, ... ,' 
,; 
, the "respqnsibility '-of ,·the '/intE~r'ri I ,5 .. Conun~ ttee., who,' ,i-n 
_ " \ ., J , ;' ':'. ' • , ' , • 
" . ., ' '. , - ,~., . " ' '. .... " '. 
·additici.i1:· tQ' their , q~-go~ng' ,evaluat.ion ,and , a~sis.tan,ce, · were 
,,_.j... . . ' (' ,: ,' :, ' . ' " , '.' . " '., , • I 
' .' 
. " r~~po~sibie.: for " 4eterrnini~g, u~ihg tl1e various , 'p'~oc'edu;t'e~ , 
speCified'Wheth~rl not ' the' ;evelof:~ofe~Si~n~l co~ete:~y 
<' a-chieyed by, the intern ,was :satl.sfactory.·. Furtherrnore,I-the 
• • •• : ',' '." ,': '-"'. . :: :\' '. - .' ' ...... f,· ...... " " '~"" ," f, • ~"::.'. '" ". ~f ~;,: '.~ 
committee .bad th~' responsibi1.l.ty,to :·re(x>Inmend'.fu~~er, 
, • . , •• ~ . '._ ' , .. :., .1: ' ' . :, .: .,. :. 4 , ,, ; •• : ',',- ' ,. ,. _ -., 
~~.t~~s~o.n:. ~f' :~~~. ' ~'~~e~~ship ' ~aCt:.i:".i~i~S: sho.uld ;,it.','ba~e.:,:·~e~ .," 
.. ,. ~~e~e'~:·n~¢~;s·s·~~y~;:::.·· '. , ' '. ',,: .;'~:~,' " :":: :, . " ". t ,,;:<' . .~ ,:' . 
..... . ~ • • ', , ', I ':. '.' .' , • ~ ':" , ' ',' I •• .J.... ,,, .>.,-;- ": .: 
7'" ',' , '" 
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' .~ . '. : .. 
. .. . . ., . . 
,'. ".-
I , 
" I • . ~. ., ' . ' , 
,,' .' '-:-', 
.' " . , . 
'\- .:·i 
--the " cox.nm:i: tmen ts . u~dertake~' 'bi ··the : In.te~~ ·· t~ " f'~cili ta ~~ : h'is . " .. .",. ~ :"~' .', . . _ . 
. . ' ': . ~.~ , ' ."~ ~ "', ' .. : .... ' " $1"":' :" .. . ~ ': ,' , i,, ' \,' ' , ' ' .• • _ . ~. : ' '- : _. ,'" ,I 
. "' Th~· ·. r~~~~rch : ~.~mporien~ . Of. · ' th~·· int~i~~~:j.P ~'",as one ·of· 
. developing· an~ :demo~stratin9 ~he. ability , to·. des.ign an;::· .. : ',' . ,' , .' . 
.. " .' . . . ' . "," . ' " ~ .' .' . . ' ... ' . -. " . \ .' . ...... ,/~ 
• • . ,: ',, ' . . ". ~ , . ' ',' • " ,'. • ~ • " _ "., , . • , . '. • I • • • • • :. ,;, '-,.- ,: ' . " • '. . ' ~ • ' • • ). 
~. . ' . appr0.pr!ate. resear·chmethodology, ... se~e<;lt ; adequate ' m¢a~ur~s, :: .. 0:.' :" ~" ;'. '.' 
. , . ''':'., .. .. '~ .. _. ,- .":' . .. : ..... . : ... . i . ~: ' ..... . ' ~ ';" .~ ' j", ' :" ':'~:~ _ ": ', .• ,': .' .. : ':~ ; • . :-. ' . • : -:' : , ' ', _ , 4 .,",' • . .. . , . : ' ; .'~,:~ ,,::;; 
. ' . : '. ..... . co.llec~, ',allaly~e >' C&ri~ ' i~terpref data .~nd· " report ' res~lt~· :, .' .. ,' .. ... ' 
..... . , .~ .. :' .<.~ ': ':' ~ :;~~ ·' ·~~s~a~ch· ·· co~~~~en~ ;·~;~ ·.· i~~~~~~'~ :td: p;o~f~~';'~~ ' ~pp~~~~1~~;': ',. : I .. . .... 
. ' .' . .. . ' :.:" • . .• . ' ,' ." ~ ' ,", '.'.0,"." _.', : ' ~ " " ' ''. " : ., " :: .' : .. ... :.>.~ .. ... ~. ;, ..:' . "'-:. :~ : ' ,:.: ' . .. . 
',,' ; -:. .. ~ . ' ...... " fQl::: the :'iiitern:'.:t.o · 'undertake ' a re·s¢arch:. pr9b1fim simiUlr' to ' ":'. " .. ' ,: 
,>., .:':: .. . : .. ',: ~ :.""'.: >\~~; ~i;p~·:.:o~· : ~~tid~ ~ ~~:{~~ .:· ,~'. '~i'a~fi~·i:~g : . c~u~·~·~~·lq·~::mi~~~~Qn~.>.-: .,;. .... '.: >::' .' '.: .' 
-' , .~ ' .... ~ . .. : .. ::, .. _' .. . .... . ," ..... ,' ..... .. : .. ... :,,:'. ',: : ,,:,:":.1"." ~ .~ ' ._~,' . .. ': .: . ." .,,:' ~ . .. , ,~ . .. ~ ,. ~,- :-, . t· · ' '" : .' 
.. . .. :.- . . . ,:-- ' .. :dud:· ... :in ·.: a~s.~~~·~'~'~:it~rK· ·~~t~~.t~on;:, . ' ":><'-,:< . '. --,:~; '." .' : . : .. '~ :, :.' ."' ,.~:! ( I:: '.: ;,:' . " ... :>." ~ 
: " ! . 'The irite'rn . .under1;:.90k this . ,stuCly .. to : cO{Ilpare the . . ".: ! . . : .' ... . ' ... ' . 
. ' . '" .: ~.. \. .. :. ':. ; ' , . ~ . ",'" -. - - . \. , . . . . . 
. 1 . .... . /I • '.: •• •• • , •• • ' . ... . . ; •• • ~ . '~.' • : .~'~ ",; • " , ' . ' . • •• • ",- :, :":-" •• : ;:.: ' : ! ·· .. . I. I " : • • , "~ :. :.j." 
. :- ·.:, .. eff~ct ,' o~ · expo·s~:ng · a group · c;>f · .st~dents ·t;o .:·a ·Gareer ··Awareness . .: '.' 
.......... : .~~ .··. l· . " :' :.:> :.: ..... ~ ... ' ~. ~ . ". ,:. : . . : .~ .:, . ~ .' " .. :. ~::.~. " '," , ~ <.: " ,, '.' .'-.:','. ~ .' ... _"~ .. ' " ~ " ' 0 ':~ "'~ .... , ,' ., 
. c',' :' .' " .' '; . .... ;, Proqramme .w,l:th . a grQup o~ st~den1:s. .. who were not" expo~ed · '17:0 .. ' . ': .. . 
, '.. ., '. ' i ~uch~~ro~r~e.; ,\.> :: '.' :' ;>,:.:~. ,i<;'>;' ..••. ":SO': 
'. ' .  , ., '; ', .~': ,-:· ·Thl.s 'chapter .w1·11 .. pr~sent<the .:rat:l.onale, rev1ew ".of :::;'· " " /:',~ " 
: 4:'. .'~ ': .. : . ' .. ' ~ ... ~." . ~ .~., .. ,,<.>:.:.: .. ~~.-: . .',': :.:, .. ,: . ~' .'. :'.". ! . . ' :.:,. '" ,". ". I' '. : •• •• ~ h :': ' ' .. 
' . . '" ... ... -: rela.ted ; l1terature:,' oblectl.Ves ·· o·f · '1:he . programme.;' a dti'fi- ' . . ," .. 
... . . ;., '.:. ': ' . . ';:.; ... .. ... ; .' ... . . :. : ... . ' ,. ' ~. " "" : '. :': ,;:': "~ ':'.'. ' :'~ ' " . . ""'~" . :. ~ ... :. : .. ': ~ '. ' .:,,' '' ;~: '' 
. ,> " 1' . . •• : 'nit1.9n~. of'" 9areer .: awarene~s; development, and .. .j.mplementat1on: .. .. , :" . 
' .'" .\ ' ,';-:. :>.·:~i,:· th~·· ·~~69~~~. ~·· ."th~· . 'd~~'i9~ :'6~r ~'e~ s.~~~y, ::i~s~~um~·~4t·{~.h/· ':-:·.:·:>~>: .. :.~I .. 
. ., :,' .:, ":.: '~a,;.Ple;col ~!,~hb: ~f ' dat~; : :;'~~lYSis'~f ~~ta ,;':d:re';Ul t~ > ..•.. , ',' .  ,.,., .,.' " 
. .> ,: .• "{: ~9 '';on~i~ii~~: :; ..•. . ...... . ..' •.. ,•... · .••.. i"" . ."j" " "':''; ,\., ... .. . " '.' . 
• :. "t::'. • : . :~ , .. ,: " . ,t' •• : ~".~, ~: .'\- , " ; . • ".": '. • ',' '. :.:' ". : .: ' .~ . , 
~i . .... .. . •.. " . , ,"': .. \i .... '"." .: ,,: .. ,-, .. ; .. .. . :: . '.: ":-.:- . •.. :.: • .' d· ·· " ~ . ~' , .,.:." " . :. :; " '.:; ": :""." ' ;" '.~ : . 
~;~ ".::':::':':. '.; .... ,.:' : ....  :.: ..... :: .:.:' .".ru{~i~~~l~ ;::.::' .'i.:·.:· .. ·.: ,-· :.~:'::-:.~'::)': ' :: ::.:.: : :'~ .. ": < ~~.:.::,} .. :.: . :~: ' .  ;.. ~.:: . :.. >·:· ~ . :F·: ··· .:·::. ~; ::: . ~.::.:;: .. ,.:: ··.·-:~·>~<:!·: : ·· .. .' .~··.:··.'9. :·r: ..  :· ;'::, •. ~" ~ : ' : ...... ~'. '.' 
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• "' , r '.' ' . ' :. ' . :" . . ..... ' j : . . , , 
career , c,?unsell,ing '.'. espeeiall~ in the' -more remote , areas 0;1; , ' . ,,' . " ,:) 
, ,' , . , ,, !. ... ..,' . '. ' , '''" , : '. '. ' '.~' 
, the ·, Province. In 'lig~t of[a .s:tudY, by l?a~son.s . (l91.5) , .. ,whq. . . . } 
fo'und ' that there:wer~ . widi di'screpanc'ies ' betwe~n : aspiratioils " '.':,. 
, a~~ : ' ~xp~ct~tl.O~S 'q'£ ,~ewfo4nd:ana ': ~tudent's, ' it ' c~~ ~be s 'tated "' !~~ 
"that '~an~ ~~w~o~~cii'~~d s.L~deri~s · need, ~~~i~ta~ce .'with ~th~, ' " ',' :1 ' ' .. . ~~ 
. 'i ' .. , ~ . - , . • " : ' . \lr 
/ . di£fiCU~ t task of' c~reef deci';'ion-I1lakin\J. . F=thetm°re; '.< J" '. . 'f 
.. : ," ., . par:9ns ". (1~75)~, ~ound, ·. t~~t . stcid~n~~ ~'on" the 'Gre~t N~r~~r.,n " :", .')'1:, '.: :', ':.' ' .. ~l .: ··; 
, . , .~ " Pe'ninsul~ana the Nort;t:;t ' Ea~st Coast- showed . 'the 'highest ~.i·s-:- ' . " " . . . ... ~ , 
':'~:~ .' ~~~~,~~9iei~ " ~~t~~eri '~,SPi~~~iO~S ~n~ .·e~~~~~~t,~o'ri~ ·. '.~ ~~~~in<;J' .... :: ,: , .~. - ' ~/". ~ 
, . ' ' f.\ . " t • \ ', . :, ' ' . .~"". . '.'. . " .' , " " " .... • , ' .... , .' I' '. . " '1' 
',' >-',' :". in· ' ~:iri~.t.~~~a-nm~O~.itY.:Of ther~~.~;~~~ '.~.S~Ude~~.s.~ a~ , ·the ',~: . :"' ;'" .'.:-" , . : .:_ 
. '. 0: . , . ; Regl.onal ~()llege"'lI~,:,cor:~er Br'ook c~e ~ro~~h~s a~eal. ~e .. . " , . '.J 
",: . . .' . ": .. . ;.' .' '" : .. cou~·d·: a~~:~~ : '~h~~',: ' ~h~~e " stud~nts .·. cO~l~ be~e\t~" 'from ' '~~;i-i·~,~ . ,:! .'.;..... - , .. 
. , (': ' " """ ~, :':: ..... ~' ~. ,_·i~~~i~~in· .ci ' ~~s·t~m~£~c : ' c~;~e~,. i~ar~n~'ss· p'r~gra~~i~ .. < " '. <~.'J . 
- , ' .,' " ,.. . ... .' . ', " ' , , , .' , ' . '. . ,-,j ' 
. " A .Career· Awareness Proqramrne ·would . .'not ··.only, be of · ·.' .i , 
. :: • • ' . ": '. ' • ~ - " , ' . : • " • " : " .~ , " . " :: . • , 0:1'" ... ' . '._ ', ,I. " ; , 
',,'" ' . .' :' ,'. benefi:t 'to : stUdents:: from ' the remote 'areas . of .Newfoundlailj, ': 
. . , .. i "=, I .'~ .' ,t" •••• '~" '" '. ' : .. ~ • • • ••• ~., • , ...... : • • " " ~ • • , .: . ,,, - .: ' • ' •• , . ... . 
. ~ .but· al'so 6£ benefit to ·~~tud,ents:, frbm . aIiYarea, ;' since caieer ~ 
•• " •• _ ,~ . • , . ~ .':' • • 1 • '., ' 
- . . '- . : " . ,:. \, . ;.:. . : '. - . ," , '~. . 
investigation and ' exploration ' can: be. a very logica'i .and '· ·f ·· 
'~-.~ ' A: ": ... , .. : .. .. " .~.~' . . : " .: " .:~." . ......... ' -. ',' :' " ~ . ... , ~ : ' '.' \ . .. , ,'. j' ~ 
effect:i, va. way. to~ investigate and . ~xplore · one I ~ . self;'~ ' Woolman 
, " . ~., . . {. 
" 
'" 
, '. " r .. ' . • ' • " • • • . , . ' • 
. ....... '; . .' '; '" : .; . .' '. .,': ,.' "', .. : ': . ' . .'. : ~ . . \. ' ./ : .~:~ .' " . - :. ' . " 
".-. , .; (19~3) ' ip .. a'.·:·s~rv~y '- fou~~ ' th~t. -SixtY-~hrE!~>:~·~:e~~ ~~ ': t.~~, \ :J.:.":_~~:~ . ': . " ... 
" . hig~· '·schC;6l:-.. :s.~:Ude'~'~s · ~.~ · , ~iS stuay . ~ere:: ei~her · ~not · a~ ~ll ' i" :,,", ' . " ' .. 
'~" '::' .:., '.~ , ,":"''-'''' .. ~~tis·~ie~l·.'~~~h.,th~: ·,~~i' .. ~hey·· ~~~ :.pi:,~~~ed ':·t~~~,r ; Ci~;~~~~~. ~~ ./ . ~ : : .... . -.' . - .' 
(.,' .~ 7 . 'we.i_e ; fairly sat~sfied:~ butfelt:: ; tl1ey n~eded sorite . p'la.nid.ng~ ··':-,'. :,,: 
. ' . .. . ' . . . ' ". . . I · .· . . . . ~ , 
, ,- . ' , , '.-: '.:: ' ; . :'. . < ·:· .:~n : · far ·too · '~.~nY ~ c,aeles,. :·; ·s,tude~ts:, ·,c~~ei,li1 ·· .th~ way!:,·.· , : . ":"- :'; I 
" .. ". ' " :.: . : : ·f~om. ~'l~~e~~~~~' ,' ~ch~ql ' ·· td. · b{~h · ' sch~'~l. '. ~~~ · ~~ '~~6 '~ni~e;si'iy ' ,':: ' ',' , ,. " . . ( 
., .' . , .. . " .~ " .;."'~ ~~ .; ' ~~'. ~ ': . ~ " ' , " ,":':.':::".,.' " . :"'- . ' ... .. , .6 •• : ":~"" . ' • ,' . " . ' 
'. , . ~(: .. .. . : 'with .~o · p'ai:ticula:i: career . in/ mind nor. do · ~hey kno~ <whe:i:e ·.,' ... ,:; ' .' 
, • • ' .~ ~ : . ~ ~~ 1 - . }I '. ' ': :::0 '---' . . , I ' . '. , ' . :' ... ". - • • : .~ •• ,' ., • .'." . ~. " ..... " ~ , •• , ". "'. '. ' .. ' : . : .' . :~.-,. ' ... .. ' , .... " , :' , ,: j .' .. . 
' ,' ; ; .. , .: ~_ ": . . -' '. ·. · . :to~.go . wiJ:h, ' r'~g~r~~ .'~~ · . l~:arriing · abou~ :Oriers ., .s,~lf.<: .'· .I~ w~uld .. . '. -: . .. . .. . 
" ., .. . . .. .." - ,. '" '. , ,,' " ." ' .. ' ,... . .. . '" I '.. :', . ' . .. .. . " . " 
, ,'.' .. :- ~.: , : .. : ', b~ :a~sirable "if '~ll · fir·st ~ .y~a:i::' universIty, · student~·. '~d' .thfi! , "' .' . .' ./" ~': 
., , '. '. • • • ' ' . • ' .' .' • • • • - • J ." - • ' • 
. : .', " .' .,' " -;;.... ...•... ; .. -'." , ' ... " - ' . 
• ' ".:' . ' ~f'~ ; " ".' , _. ' 1.'~. ,. ~ .'. , .• ' , ', . .' . . 
• . ".' ' . , \ .• .. •• : ' •• :., .. , ', : , ', ', ":' , :~ ,::. ' , _." '. , , - - , t-;' .. ':--.:. 
',' " , ' ,! ~,' ' - ~ . ' ,: , ~" ' : ~ . : _ ., · t . . ,"'-, t· '. j . :. !; ' .. . ",' , . , _, ,' . : : ' ,, ::' : "'," ~ . . ' 
" ,.,,' . ',;: ,:' '. ' , .':., ' : ", :: : ;1.,', ' .: ~ , , . ,. . . ~. '-.':. .:: .... .. . :: . , .. , , ... " '! 
.~ . ' . . ", ' :::. ' -- .. '. '.' :" . '.' , '. .. ..-.( .:-
,I,,: . . " ' . ,I 
, .. ~: " ' :'" ':' , - :.~ , " ,- : , ' , \. ". , ' 1. ' ; : '., : .. : •• , 1', , " , ~ ' . • ; :, .' '. " 
.:.:. .' , ' ,,~,~ ,_:' " ',' .. ".:,"" .. :l-' .~ ". " ',' f 
, '. , " , ," 
. ~ ")" ; : : .' 
, - . ' 
. f' ~ - i " 
.1, ' 
. '. 
. ~ '-..;.'; 
" ' , . ' :. " 
" " 
. : .1 
:,'. ·~~~_~.~ ~~~Ii~_¥",~~~~.~~Ml§.~~i~~i: 











, 37 .. , 
"\' . , 
," .: -. . ' 1, ' '~ .' 
, . .'· ' opportunity ·~q 'i~v~~ve : t~~~~l:v~s :inl a. .' .. p~o.c:~.s·s _:~eadi~g to' . ·r .• 
, - "indreaS'edl career' awareness 'which- would ' include ' not the " 
- ... , ... - .-. ~ ~-."":-'~,J,. ' '~,' f " ., .. . 
- " -. ~ . ' . - . . . . . '. . . 
. , traditiona_lly na;rroW'. ' cqncept~ ()f occupational' sel~ctioni : put," . 
. . ' ! . ,.,.: 
. ' , '., . ' . : "~ _ . 6 .... . 
in. 'a ' pr,ogramme design,ed to' encourage self-awareness and . 
. .' : ' . l' ," .',." .. ',' : . , , ... . . .... ':;', ,', ", ' , ,", . . ~,: . 
:, cho~ce. awareness in . the ,world of-,work. , The :absenGe of car~er, . ,. 
• 1 ' . • III • .-:......-.--..: - -. ' ', ' 
. ?bjectives. b~~~d' on tho~ough . sel~-knowledge may~ as :a con- '._, " ,'\ 
, ' " ' " ' :' . ,-k,,. , 
'.' sequence~niean a failure. :. 1;:0 realize po.tentiaJ. .. c'apac~ty :fot ' 
, ' • I - :. • - .' ' : :. I . ," , " . '... • , ' : • ' " .,' " ' . ~ .' • " .' . ' J ~ • • • ". ~ 
-achievement. · -It' is . import~nt too that : uli.ive~'sity. students · ' . ...: . '~j: 
'  '1; ,. • .' • 
'\ 
study a .w'ide· var'ie,~y o£ , ·p~ofes~:io'ns· .sothai:: the :'university ' "'.-' ': '" : . 
. - .~ .• ," • .,~'7· '.. • _ "~ : ',". '. /. ' .' ~ • .; _ _ :. ' " ~ • "! "~' " _ _ , 
course' dan 'be choseri t~ ' fit in with ' an o.v:~rall· ~~reer- :plan.:.:·' '. . , .. .. 
. . ' - ',. ' 'c~re'e~ ' sel~ctio~ , 'sh;Uld not' ~~~uit' '~~om~:a . ~'eri'e: :~~ . ' ..~; , : , 
', ' '." ;.':. ' • :"" 4 . .... ~ ,' , • , ' •• ' 
crisis-oriented decision~ma'king . e;;erits .. , : Ther~ ;shouid 'be ' "". : " " . . 
. ' . : . . ': . ' . . ) - . '. ' ' '. \. ':" I,.~ . · • ,', , \ . ' , . " . '.' , 
"prC?v:ision '.in~ ~ny tid,ucationai"pro~~~~e to' heip 'sfudent~ ', . ' > " 
~,." : "'" ' • ••• " ••• ' •••• • : •• • • " ••.• , , •••• i : • • ~ .,: 
'. 1 , ' . discover , Q. wide, range of oppo'rtuftitie's . from,.which to :cho·ose '. ' ~ 
.~ . . ' '.- . ' .- , '."" '" '., .. :. ', :. -:-:~ '. ,':.' " .', '. , . , . ,, '. i·.-· ., ., " ,,' , 
:, The' Career .' Awareness Prograrqrne 'will, be structured '. to prc:>~i<ie ., ·, '.'; . ," . 
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usually " upon , hi~~ .' ~Oh6019raJu~t:io~ when Ad<?leSC::E7~t~ tO~k 
. ," ~tciCk -of :themseiv~'s ' ~nd ' · ~h~ . ~orid.' 9.f : wo'rk ·a~d ·then: ·deC::ide9. 
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. ', going il.ife acti'vi<ties of' the individual" having . little,' or . ..~ . 
. noeffe.ct u~on •• Ub.e~~en~~u6c~ss . al)d1~UdaCtiOn:: _ ;hiS -1· 
,' , cros,s-sect:iorial,,: hist!JI.'ical ,.concept .. of voc:ation,al,' choice ." . ..l .' 
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:.,' and ~·ost.;.sec·ondary. i~'stit~t"~s " if ' stud~nt's : ·~re ·· t-o '~ec~i'~~ ' a~ " '.,:,-. 
'. ' " " . ' . . .. . . . ,,',' . ' .. .. ': :. . :\ .. " 
edu<;::at.ion '-~elevant · - to th,eir n~'eds '.'arid : inter~sts . · . S6me of '. ' ; "; 
' .' - . , . . . 
.' ' . 
" the ; cl;~nges regardi~~ ' careef. . pr~grammes ': hav~ :come ·. ~bou;::· due.. . . 
, \ .' '. '-- . " . '. ". . ~ .""' " , ... .. ' ' . ' " '. ~ " . ,'. . .... :, . --. : ' ' ,: ' ' . 
\,, ' . . ·t6 :the mul,tipl.icitY :~f ' careers : anq· oppor·tu~i: tie '~· . in'; the " :' """ \ . ' ,, :' .. :" " . 
. . ' .. ! . ' :··~6·c~~ty'-· ·j;· ~ ~~~~ .• ~ ' ··.Ai~~;-'c.~u~·sei\~~~ · : ~n~' ~~'he~~ ' irite;e~te~ . ' .... " '1: 
" , . ~ . ' .' .. '" 
. ~ 
.' . :.->~[n~he·· d~v~·~~~mEmt . of · man: : h~~e :" ~~In~ :" t~ ~iea1 ·iz~ , .. t~~t :· ·~e · '~~i~6~ ; .... . .. : ' . 
. ' //-~>;.~. : . ·~ta~t. ·6fi· ; ·~io~ · ~~i·~~··. x" ·a~~·" g~ ' -~~ ~of~~' i · w{~~ ~~t~1e ~r :. ~d·· ~ · ,' .. , .,'.;, \ .>. ',; 
~<~/ .. : .. . \ ' '~ : . '-, ciha~g~ . ~~',' S~~f,' a~t{tu~~~ " ' ~~ ~ needs'~ ·: M~t·e : ;·th~n. ev~~ ' ~e' .~re ': ~ :. ':":::"': ..  : .. .. / 
\ •.  '.'.' ... '.:." · ·~···. taj::~n:i:~::;i):!~r:~:c~:::tei:~:::t=:~K:!~:;:t~~~~ ;.· ... .:. · •... : • ~ .: 
· ' ....... . ~ ' . " ~ :,, ·:: c.~ii~ge . ~~d . thi;·:. ~~(·~ein6nst~~ted· : i~ 's~ye~a'l' .' t~'i.eS:·:-:·.~~run~P·· .' :: : ' " .~' . : , 
, ... :" . ' .',,: " : .. ' , ':'. :- -",-' . ~ ... _.' : : .' :: .... ' .......... '. ' " .. :.  . ..... , . .-. . . ... . . -y .  ' .' ~ .' .. , ,'. ' , . 
.' :, '" '-:'" ~ . ·.<, :~n~ ,.'jj~~s.se~ .. :·~~?6~').<.fO'i~ . ~.t. , M~~h~~,~Il ·.s~a~e :\~~~~ . . ~~.~·',~ha.~ : .. .'. ' " ': '.~ ~ .;' " 
." ,\'.:. .. stud.e~t·s· ' valu~ 'orientations · ' an~ :.tI~eir:. ·ability.· in · cx:lf:i~~l ' . :~. ," .. .. ~; . 
'.:' " -. ,' ~ . thinkin'g ' ~'h~ng~d' ~bst · during : the ~ f~eshina:n .y'ea·r ' ~ricC'th't ,' .:. '. \ .' 
.. :' .';.:. aii~~ · ~he ju~i·~r ··'y~·~;·~ : . :·ma~~ ·~~u~·~~:~:~ ·: ~·e~~h~d. ~ ·.·~ia~~'u · w{th .>· ' . . .: ~ . . 
',' ~ .. .... ~ .~ .:,.'> :': ~ .. ~ ' ;', . "'. ', ~ .... , '.::.- .... ,', ." .. \ ... . .... ~ ... : .. '~ .. .. ; :>··.~ ~,:··.i··~·:".......-';'·~' :··· "'· ·'I··. ! · "···· ,,,(, ' 
" ' . . ' . . respec;t ·to ·.their·· value ori·enfatiorts· •. ' Some·.·major ·changes ,· . " ..• . , ... ' 
. . " ~ ' , .: -: . . ' ._ . ~. ~" , I ; ',' ' .. ~ .. ' .' ' , ','~ . :. . .. ' -: : ' .'~ • . ... ' . '. _ "~ " ~ ,~/ , '. .,: . ' . ' . _ . 
" . '. occur pr:i,11,la.rily ~i~hin t~e, ' £ir,~t few months .,of go.1.1ege .. ..... / ,-: .. ::.\; .. ,:.' \ ',. ~ 
" :"", '. ' . ' :', ' < ' ~.:.' <" >: . .'. ::" .. ' .. ,~ .. ": \', .. ':-'- ' ." .;<> .. :/ :., . .. . . 
. \ .. (ROS.SJ.,r ... 1964) • " .. :. . ..' . - .:. .. .. .. .. . . " '. . . ' '.'. ~ . . ,' :.... "' , r 
.">:<~"" ... r . ! ~ . J "." 0 ' ••..• :: ' ~ . : ~..:.< :. ~ . - ~ .... :' . , .; ... ': .. : .. .'.'.::.' . ... : _~ ..... ,. .: '.': , .. ... . :: .... :;. ,: " , 
. ".:' .' . " . c.~~l:~g.es :: ~.Il~ \ u~J.·~~7S:~~~~ :.: ar.~ .: . ~a~~~ ,,:~~ ~: .. s~~~a~~.~·:' '-~.::' , :: ':" t.::.. . ,',' 
.... numbers of,.' s'tudentS who:.·are:'· undecidted · abOut:, 6areer direction .. . :: ... .-:' ... 
.' 
. , '. 
" ... 
. ' .~~~i.. c6]\e~~~~~ .·~~jO~ ·.: ':B~~~d .' . t19~~) ' .. i~ "'~ ','~'~y'; oj:·" a·, 'mrii.t :><; .~ .. , : .", " : .. , 
- - '-'-.-' . ... .... . ::si~i;··.:~hd~san~ ·. ·c~li~~e"~~~·.· ~tu~e~ts·':;t~ki~:,,~h~~~ri~~~··; ·'< ' .~ .. : . , :-"::' 
, . ' , ·:·.-·:·· ..~~ii~~~T~:~t·iri~>Pt6~·~~~ .. ::·~~~:t'. ;~~1:i~r~·· .' f'~U~d :" ~h~~ " ~~~~oi~.:·;. :~: ':'; .. : .. / .,~ .. > .:. . 
· ..... ' . :.:; , ;im~-tel:(·~~~il~y~~t'~ ,': p~r'~~~t . ~~;·. th.e~' · '~~~~ \~~~~.~·~~~d . ~b6~~ :.-~~ '.: ....... ~':.: ' ... ::.' :.': . r·,.: . 
" .' . . . ; ' ~~C~~i6n.. " K~~!' . il~6.~l, .~,Ud~i~g ~~e.~.~t ~\..;.fO;:;r : : ' \::',·.f ~.'.' . " 
.. : . . ' : .. :-- u.n:b;ersit:y, ' ·~6u.~d · tl:1,at · twen·ty~sb:c:· · perc.ent ·of . the)1ien · a,ndi\::-"·~._" .:.. .. ~. : . ,'" 
, .. !" : ~ . " .... I. '~' , of': '\,. ' .: ," . ' '. I ' I :: .... " ' :::'" .... . ~ ... ~ ~ . ...... .. . .. : ' " : '. ".~ '. I .' .1. ,:" .:.~ ' .. ." ~ .. . : ' • . ... ;-...... .. ; ' .. ' ~~: ~ ': ~, " .. 
· :, '.' '. , , ~" :. thi:i:ty-.twp. pe~c~nt <of ,the, ',we.men · identifiedj: "un4~cide'd'" ",a$::.'; ~~ ': ~ " .' .:,':. ' -. 
,/ ., _:~\~.~,?: ' : :'.~~~: ">' ....... '... : ·t<.,'·, . .... < .. . ; ...... " .. ~ : .. :>.: .. ': .:.:.:., .. ,.' .. .' .. ' . . ' -:'.:: '::"';"\"':: ' .~ .~.:::<. ,.,., , " ,", 
.: :: .' . _.,'.. . .'.:,: .. < ,.' ,.> ~ . :':; .' : .... .. ~ '.' .... . " .. ;:., :'. ': ~, .. ,-" ':. :. },'~;::::' .. ~:: ... :t ':':' .. : :. ;.'~~ ..  ,!-:';'.""; " :~.~.,:'.;,~.!. ·.':'l::~ . >.;. , ...•. .• ..  :.. : .', .. ;' ... ~.. ~.: ..... ;~:~.: ..,.II.' ••• :.:.:,' •::,.'~.::: ••• '~;.:: •• ~~ :. '.,:~. > .:: ... : ... ... ..... .. :. .. : .. :.:..'.:,., ..... ,' .< 
, ''';.: '" : .,".~ '.,< <:/:. \.:',,: ,':, .. ' .:: :" .: ~,'. \ ... >:.: .. ::::;:.~:.':.:.:>.{.:::. : .''.: .. .. . ': . ;.! . ,: :.'.-.. ,. .. .. " ';'l:';: ~I (J~ ," ~ ~ : ~ -:;' .:.,.:: ........ _ .. .. :'.:, ." .. :: .. .: . . ..... . "." .. :. :\ . .' "', :: ... <::::., <\.::-(;.:::: ... :/:-:;. ,~ ';,;'.: ;. "1 ':',.: ~,,': ~,' • .-...." ': .. · · .':-.·:· • • i ' . , 
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a ' It).ajor ·or. ~aveno . respons.e t,o a qu~stion about thei~ t '. :. 
9ccupiltiona'1' :"'~ut~rk .. .. Ge'lsd: 'ahd ~im~ ' .t:r968) ·. 'fotind . thir.ty-:- ·. · . 
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' . appl.ican:ts tq be ' und~c,i.?ed ~ a~ut a ~ollegiatE! 'major .~~.~i~es : , . . :.: ~ 
' . 
. . ' '. . . ' " , ' , '. 1 . . . ~ 
, " . '(1965~, aft~.r · reviewing. ~ . ~uni~;r, . ~~ stu,die~ ' pn ~do'lesd~n\t" ::~~' 
. '.' ... .' .. ,:::::~o:::c:::e:n::e:::~::::~::e:h:~: t l:::r:::~ :~:}_"...J 
.'. . . , ' Il~d "arly ,~diiegeye"rSa"eun~';cidedin ~e9~idsto ;\,;,~~-j§~ ':j,-
- ...... " . · .··,~nd the~ef~r~ 'in ~~9~rci"' ~o " ap~rop~i~~~ · ~d~~·at·io~ ·. ~~~pa·r~ti~~:: . :-.: ...... :~_ ... . 
'.' ', ' ~ ' . ' · . s~~~·i~~. ·' .c~nd~c't~d: · i~t~+·n~il~ '. ~t. : th~ : '~;6'rida ' s~·~t~ .<~~·;;~r·s~ty ":·' " .. ,' "~. : " ... 
. ' .' . .. ,:--::, . .. . (1·9~4:; ·.·:i~d~ca~~d: 'th:t" ~~eri't;' ~~rcen~ .· ~~ · ~~f ·.:~~t~~·in~'·, : f~e~~.; :· : ·. :·: : ,' .': ' ;' 
" " ' f •• ~. : • ••• • ··.' · . ' I . . ~ ''' • . , · : .: · ~ ''· · · ' . •. •. : ... . . ..... ... ' ... . . . . . .. . : • •. , .. " . .. \. ~. ' ....... . .. . !' 
. : ': -. ~·i:i;:". a·nd · conlmunity .:. c61.1~·g·e - )~ransfer,: ~~uderifs ··. ·w.ere t6taii~ ,. : < .... ' 
r . ....., . . . . ' .. ' .. . ' .... ' .- . 
, ~ :, ' , ". \lndeci·ded ·. abo.ut a· c~;iiegi.~te m.ajor<l~4 poteI:it~al .·. ~·a·~eer ;" ': .-
. ' . \ . .: \ -:., .. . ,' . .:: ' ,. ' ,: , .. ::. . - ' . 
. ': choice. '.' '. ' ',, '" ' .. " -- - - . . 
, ... ~ \<: :·:···· .. ~·ac~: . .'~~n·d~me~~~ , .~iycho·iogi~·~i·~nee;sdoes · the· ·:~·thd·ent ··· 
• ~ • .. . • • '.. I' • ' . • • • • • • • • • '., '~ . ~ br-ing.:: t ·6 .· ..~~~ , ·c~~~~s~· · : . Mas.1~w ·~. (~9~.~) :'. · s ·ta1:~~~ ~ha~ .. · d~~i~~ : ·t~~ ·, .. >-·>.: '''- . " .,' . .' '::' 
.... . -:-. . -:: "~ ' ·,~~~~·. :·Of "-a~cile~~en~e '· ~~·ci~· · ~~e·~~e-·.· tC?·'·~~~ty.; ' ·th~· : .. L;cH~vi·d~~l ' . .... , .. 
y... . .,: "., " . .' ·:- .:' .a .. · _ .·· .'" . ".~ , ,'-; .:' .. " ... .. ,.' } ~ ,; ' . ~ .'. ' 
'- ' .. .. ;i:s struggling to ' becom'e emOi:i9nally ·independent of :parent,s, . -. .. 
.' • • .•• ' " . ~. , • • ' , .,~, ' • .;, ': . ;: .... , .... 1 •••• • ••• ' , • ,'" • • • r . " .,' : • 0 . , . . . . . . , : ." .... ~, _ :,,": ' .• : • :' . . , ' . ' . 
. _, "._ . teachers 'and ·ol::her· authori tar ian:.· figures.~ : .: . The adolesc~ne S . ' . ,' . ' ' . 
"" .•. :. ''' ,. .... "., .... .' .: ". . ' . . . .. , ... . . 1': . .' . . ', . . .... . ,:." :. . : ;. . . .' . 
: :'. . ... .. ,:.· p:r;ogre~s is'.~ritt~r~d·\,wi~~ . roa.dblocksi· however; :his ' resporise~ · · .. >" .:..! 
.. . -:: . ," ,, " ~O'i- · t~~·.: mo~t.· : p~:~{ ·~~~· '~o~~~iv~: ·~~the.r :,than~e9~.~v~~ . ··H~ .:·:1, ~ .' ; :.' .;.:." ":., . 
. " >. : /:<: :: .: ::· .. · . ·. <~i·~·~ S~bj;~·t,~d ... ·~~ ~ · the __ ).Ori~e~t · pe·ri6·~,:~f·· ~~~~6mic : ·.~nd :·· ~oti~~~l'· .,' : '; '. ' 
'.: ,,\ .. :'.'. : ::. ,'" . ' ·. ·~~~~ri·~~~~~·)f··.a~; :. ~~o~pi~ . th.~'· ~~ld,' ~·i~9.·' r~q~ir:~d · ·'ic/::·; :. :··· :: -~· .. <; .. '.... ~ .. . ~ ., 
.... - . '. .. , ·.< at~·en~· ':PUb~i'~ ·:~b~obi~· .-~.~ :r~~s~ · . ~ntl'~ · t~~': a~~ · ~~. ·'~'if'te~n ~ '. :.:. <: .... ",./ . , 
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. . " "" . \ '; .. ". . . 'The . so~iai ~ores.d?\i i: :-: std:mg :, pressur'e , to ' gr'a4uat~ ; :fr~m.' high'·'. '..~ . 
' .. ' : . ~: :':: . ..... . ... . " ' .'': .. :''.: '' .. ' .... . . . ~ ', • . " ' . .',.' -:', : t, : -. ' .. ~ .. " ' . .'~ '. ,; : :'., '. ",',' ..... ,-. ,' . " , .~ .~ : .... .. :.,_",; .. ' ... ....... ... ;: .. : .. " . 
".' . . '..' '.', ~chool: ..... M~slow haS e s,aid f · . '~Th~ l1-9n~h1g~ . !!IchoQ.l grad~ate .~s .: ':· ". :. ' . 
: .• """. ..; ' · ';. ~S~Ch070!~~a:li~ ', i~6~~~~:t'~~~ 7~~}r~!~"~t~~t .rej~~ted ;~, •••. , h;~ .' 
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," by , ~C?ciet.~Il. .. (19,54)". ', ~lie adOlesc~ni: ' wh11eat , cc)'ll~ge~ remaj,ns 
ver,y' d~pende~t' U:p~n' nis f,runi~t:y, ~:i ther W~·Ol.i.Y · <?~ . 'iri ,part; 
- , ~ " ' ~ 
an.d 'h.'is ' em6tionai : re~porises a.re liniited~py: tra.di,tio~ •. . Hi's ' : .. J~, 
-:' ,.' .' " . " '. ' " . .' . " . . ' .' :,;'r> 
. .rancje ~of choic~ C).~ . behaviour~ . ·and, :self~.~i~·~C~iOn.. ar~ .'very ':~' , 
.oft.en na.~~~w~~ 'de~ined : by, pis. f·~:i.lY , , :7~d _.~Y ~~~·i.e~~rin " .. .. "\ .~. :~J ' 
• '. :' , 1 , gener'iu' ,':(Ma,sl;ow,·. i954) : . . :Acco~di~g to ~1.0cke~>·,{l~~6) the '. '. . ,'l:\ 
.. .. v .,' ~,st~~'e~~~I : ~if~ i~ "cic~~Pli~a~~d by '- ~'. ,need ,to': ~'h,if1; ··'emO~i'~na·i : · :: . ,'( ,,:, , 
" ~el~~~~~~hips ' f~~~' ~ · ~~bc;~~inat·e-,~up~,~lior . cont~~~ . with ' ;~~e~.6,- ~', .- '-J ~, 
" " . ',. ' : -~-'-.~ ', ' '.-,)'i;>.' . ',."" , ::, .. " ",.,-,: ' :,' .' . . ":-' ,',: '.< : , ~.',:'. ;-": " .. ~ " ',,,-:-: ::: \·,:.';il 
.,.,' ,,'. :~· .:.; ~o<p.e,e.~: : e,~ua:~,s ...•. ~f:f_h .. \w~~~ ' ~~ot~o~al(,,;~~.~~~~\ShiP,~ :.a;e. · .in~tua.~ ' .. :" :,'--:~:'. . .) .. 
" .' 'and , not dependent'I~~ . Th.l.s change wh.l.ch .,19 essentl.aliy a . . .. ' . .. 
• . .' , . ' :~ • .' ,. ' •• -. ... '.: .. ' . , • :j f:~' • . • .• ' ...•• •... ,' .. ':--•. . " . . ' . • . ' '. ' . ;. .• ' .' . . " 'I . ' 
" . . "", he~~0Y' sh~ft, . J;.€~,Jn ~dul't · ~~te~6~e~~a{,adj~sb~~rit: ~oc,c~rs · · 
'. ',:- ' : iri: ~i9h : '~~1\6ol, · ·a.~d-- dw:''i~~' ~ :the .;tiai:i·~ ,: C9·ll~ge .. ye~~s ·.~nC:i .is · an 
. . ... . - ". ' .,. .. ., . ',' 
- . . : ... , .::. ">':" i'~p.e~~£i·~~· .a:s~e~·t .·o~ : adUl~' m~i:li:'i~·. N~V.1.~t>rI.966{· fou~d . : .... , 
' . .'::. : . ...•. . . ' ~h~~' -a-: s'i~inr£ica~~: ~~~~r ' ~f: : ~oii~g: ~t~de~t~ :'a~'~ ~~~t'i~~~l'~y 
' ,.: ." :~~~'tti~~ ' ~~ . ~he' t:ime : th~y. ', ~o~e ' to ; ~e ' carttPus··.:·a~d"' ~ailY "~f ': , .. ,' .. ; :., . :.-. ' ".' : 
. .." . . . . . ,.:.' .: .' ".... / . ... , . . .. .. . . . . . '. .. ' :: .' .. ' . .... , .:. . .. . ' - : . . , .. ~ 
.~' . " -:" .':<' .these . students 'le'ave in : .the: same '-. way~ ., Manifestations · of ' .. 
. ~.~"S·::· . : ·. ~ :,,: :" · >·· '~~e~il\~a~J~~t; '~n~lride t~e ;:w~d~·~~·re.ad :l,~~;~~f: ~d~cat_ibn~i' · ·: .·~ . ; 
".' " ': . anddccupation~~:'b:bjectives· . : .'. ,.' ' .',.' 
" ' : '.' ... . . -': All' ed~(;~~~r~ at · .~~'t:i.d~' ·~a~d' · io.C~l .:. ~ .:;' : . 
.. /., ... . . '. " ._ ... __ , :, . \. ,''' ... J' , '. : . _ .. ~. ::: '. ' .' :: '. ,: ' c :: .. ..' '" .- : '. '. " .'" . 
: . \'~ . ~ev~l,~ , ·~u.s:t '.~ ~~ricerne~ ~:~i.tQ :where . stUdentswi'11 spe~d' _ the :.: '- ,; .. 
.... . , . ",. ':' ., .... \.,:. , • ' .• .",::: ' . '. ' . - ' ,', . ' '/. ' . .. ' " -... _ ... ...... .'- , .. ' t , :· . 
,. "~ .:. '~:' . . ..' ':~~jjt . o~ ~~~·:i.r ~~~~~ .• " .,. .F<:>:r: ~oo, man~ ' ... · .t~~ 'l~Area,s~~:,:~.~t~ ~~ .... '_ , .. ' : -: , . ' . 
.. ' : cha~gE:! ' ~n tec.hno19~{' .. tlle . e~~:osio~ ,p~,'JtnowledCJe '·:and " stude.nt · " ,, (. :: .- ',.' 
J •. ' , ', ' '.'" .' ••.• ,; d"'ni:~~s ,f~r • refd~~\~~~~~ }l1~ .. ir~d .~~:~~df{ilP~~.~ :': P"'<',' 
" '. ' .. " ... -. . .. '·worl·d ,: of ·wo:z;-k ·'has : caused' a : st~te .·of ":futw::e . shqck~' .. · '{Edward· , .. ' , ~.' , ".: . ', 
.. ,"-,. . , . , .. , ..... .. I ~. _ ~ •• ' •• • ••• \.:. >. : , . " .', . . : .:.: .. ~ : " :' " . t. . . ' !. " ': _ ~ "' - ' ,.: '.. . :~~ . 
. ' : ', ' . '. ,.; : :: ... Kurth.>:;" :',' .: :: 't . ; ~' ;.' ...... : .~\ . .. . . . .. '. ".".' ".: :;. ". ' . " >'- '.' • . • • .• " • .' ',c~<'r:: , .... '.: ;' .. .. . ;:'-\ ,:': . '.> ...... . ': ..... ... ;.~': . ,- . ,.; ".:,-:--- \:>;:':\:' :,:: :-,-,; , . . :, .. >. :,,:.-,' 1. .' 
"'" " · Some · educators'·waht to ·, tlirn : back· the' c!ockj. · .. ·.eve'n .:··:· . ~" . ',:" , ',", 
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futute wili be due_ to ' the. rate o .f c.hange. ~ 'Alvi~ ' Tot;fler 
(l~U 0) 
. , 
says,"" future shOck" -is · a disease caused by. the ' 
.. . I -. ": • • 
, ' 
rapidly,' in'crea.s),ng ,rate · of change (111 . abo~t us ' and its ' 
. - .' , .'. 
.' 
42. 
-YJctims ~re , those ~ho ~re :unabl~ : to co~e '\;ii'th\,these change's.· , ' 
· ;~~~·e . Will:,;~.:.-:~ri ,_incre~'Si~9'" . ·nufnbe~ '-;,~ . d~~ands·· ·· ~~: . pe~ple' , .:' .' 
• • : -;- -; -.~ ' . -"' : . ";. .... • " • • • • • • •• • t. • . '. ' " ' . ' . • 
. . economy · and' ,'societY 'with·. its 'in~tit~tions .' in· heiping, pe~ple '. 
.. '. 
..... .. .. " 
" 
':'; 
", .!r, 0',;" 
. - : 
, 
1 
. I 'd~~el~~' ,~h'e ·oomP.ete~cles , · ~o ,:·coP~ : wi~h .'~ha~~ing :,. ~~n~i~i~'n~!, . ' .~ . '\,' , , ' 
: , . ; . i~~-~)' ~ " Iq .~ ~. s~udY: bY · Rairi~s. (l'9'65) :~ ,, ~ 'i'iwas' , ' . -.' 
. : . ' , ', .... ' .:. ",', • • ~: . . : " ?~ ". '; ' .. ;::',:'~ .. . . . :" ' - ~ ..• : ',: ... . :: . ... . ~ "'~":. ,: ' ' : ~!o. ':' . ,'.'- , ~. ""',:,, ' . ~ ' .:,: " ..... ~ .. ' ,'. : .. .. ,: ':.:.:, ' , '''.< .' 
' . :. ': '::;'. , dis.~~~.~re.d:.: " ~~at : ·. t~e, .cu:r;:r,enrc~unsel'l.i~~:: fr~g~~e:~ ·.:, ~~:, j ~ni~J:' .': " ' .', .:-... 
. (. .:.. ';.' , :.;<.: .col~~?~~ :: ~i:.~ ·· ,fa~ ·. ;¥ro~ . be~'~g, ad~9u~te ' ·:,iirid:':, ~?n.'::'i~d;e.d,·.:~at .~' . . :. -":';:.:, " " : . , 
.. " , ::.':' ,'. " . tli~~e.:quarters ·cit' · the " J'u:~i6r .~oiieg~~ ,:studied· ih~d ,:.irt~d~·qu~te·' 
, , ' I ... ... . : • ., ,' " ',.: • . .,! . ' : " • • ,,: . ' .. '" . • '. !"... . ... 
'.;-- "" ":: ' ~ " '~- ' .. ·pr9granuti~s ·. · . qne .of ' the ' mo'stserious . def:i,.cient:·i~s : is'·, thii! :' > 
. . ~ ' , . . . :;, ' '" . . . ", . : ' ,'. . ' . ' '. . ,. " " " , ' " :, . 
, -
,,', . 
- '. ~ . 
.- -'. '.". ~~~~. '~f 'u~;~t.o\~~~e ·: a~d,., :.cc?mp~~he~~ive : ; c~~~~~?nforIit~t~~n. '~.,' 
.' 'The: ~'tudy also ' found. thatalmost :;, nori~ ,of .. the: j~n19r'. · c;Olleges " ~' " 
. . . ' ' ., ' . " ." . . . , . : \-,' ' " ... ': . . ,; ,:," . , 
, \ ', 
. .. , .-
. . 
.. ~:, ,:> .,'ier~ . . ~r~:,j.j~~ . ~SilC?::.~.rifP_~m~~,i~~ '- w~t~ . . ~~~,; ,e~·f.~C~.~~,e,~e:ss:: ~~~ "':' : .' .. ', " ' 
, " those c.Ql1,eges which· have' ~ t tempted to 'do Di9re 'have found '. '" . ' . ':. . ' '. 
, " .-'.. .:' >.: i t :. ~~~ i i~U~ t ' ~~ , i~~~~~f~l' ~:~i ~~~J;: , ' ~~~·rc,~·~.:. o.~ , 'i~~~~t~o~' ": '::',:; . .. . , ,' 
-.'., ':" '\. effe~t~~~e : , i~ :9~~UP g~.~~.~J?:<?e: p~ .·~ri9\iVidua1" . c::,()u'n;~ei,li:~g., : '-,:.' " '0 ',' : ' . _ ': : ' 
,: '~ sessio~~' • . · The study 'j~qge's't'ed' ·that , post.-:-secondary\:areer " : .; ", :, 
, " • • ", . • 0 • , ' ! '.', 'I . . ' ' .' .,' ,' , ' , , , .: . ' . 
. . ... . .. . prog"' ..... esmu,it~helP/t~~e-s~u~ent ~el~~t.~~P~~fO>; . ,' •• ' . , . 




. ... • ',' i .. ,,· : •..• • ;.~. t: ' : :~ .. ' " " l .,1 ,_ '" ... : " ',.. ... , :', . :', ":. - ,,' "',. ' ,.,' 
. , ' world ' of ·work • . ' :', ' ," . ;'" .' :':. ,: ':-::-'; :, . . "."", 
· .,-: __ . " . ,:... . ," ', :\.".. .. ," .:.:- .'<.,;: . .,.' : ' ,'. ,,;,.:: .. :.. r ~ · ; . .. . ' 
~has proposed. that ·, individuals ,'liave':: t~e .,-, 
. ,' .... ': . , ~ . ' "\" I: ' , ' . :'.'" '.... ',: .~. _.,',. : . .' ',' : I " : •• ~': ,~', ~ ' .~ - : "';'1': ' ~ . ' •• :}:,~ .. , .,~ ' _ ".,: ~ ,-.' . :." , ,,',} '." ~ .. 
". , ',:: . ' capacity ... to · p'ur~ue .··succ.essf~lly :·a · va:riety 'of ' .cc¢eE!is~'.:.:; Each ·;,, ' ,, ' 
':'.. " ~n~,i~ ~~U~;1',',: ~~~~·, · ~ ~~~o~' ,'~~me ··':~~d.~,~:i:~n~m~~·i.~f P~.~'~~~·~ . ':~~",:_~~~~.~ I,).' .... '" :', .. "" "> . 
\, '" >: ' ,~ ' th~ ',mnnbE;!r . of :~~c~pation'~· .. fO~ ::~hi'ch\: he ' m~y' .·~r~p~re\ . T~~,·'·.~ , . :" ':', " ,' 
. .' .: ·j ~ . o .·. ~I , _ ..... : .~ . ,:' "-~- . .... ,,_ ; - . ,.' ...... : .: .' .. .. .. , . ' _ '~::. ' ....• : ..... . ' ,7:,., ...... ,.' . ~ • " 
. " . ':. ·'·:pa~f 'tWo : :de~ade's" have~'~ 'en~i-kea: ',by~" a deV:eYopm·erital·.'· app..:ro~C;h, ':: :':' : '::" '. ' 
. ' . . ' :' :'. (.~,' : " .' . ' . : . .' ,',-" ."',:: .. , , ' .,,-: . . ' , " .. ~ ':" , :, . :. :~. ~ .. , .. ' ,.~-''' , .. ':.: :- , ~ , :,.:;._;: ,. : , ",,: \ .. :: -",~ ... . 
".-- , , " _ .~' " " , • • " I • , ' , .,. -." • :." .. -. : .. . -: ;',,' • , I • .. - 4" " : ' . " '::;i:~; :;,: ' ~'~ : '~---;',' ',~: <:: :,~ c :\ ;!:,>;:::';,<::,;:: ;'; r: ,~; ·~;r/'.' , ;:r>'}';;:;~' i:', 
· , . ~ , 
.'. ~. 
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. 1 ' ,e '. 
to vocationai ,c~dice that e~phasi~es ,. per~onalitY .de~eIopment . ' 
~nd. ~reat:~ succes~'ive '~choi~~ poirtts .a~. -traditi6nal : ·.~~riQdS ...  ::.' ".'~ 
, J " •• -.-.!..--~ . ~ . " .. -" _ . " 
in a . con:tinuous ':proc~ss.· .. '-Roe ·(1;~56.) . and Jordaan (19.7.4) .. ; 
... . ',' 
have .:co~ute(r 'keY. · concept~ .,· fOrmal.~de·ls of ' v.ocational .: .. 
': . .. ch~ice p~~c'e~~' ; . and . em~irl·~·aJ. " st:udi~s 'd~ilv~d ' fro~ ' ,tli~~e " '; , 
. :,' '. • ,: , ',; I •• - _ _".. . " .. .. ." ~ •• ' ".: ', ", : ' , ,', ' • • • • '. . 
. mode.ls .. : Career '~~~r~n~ss' ''~nd 'choi~e ' invoiv~.·ii,e~~tiati~g . "'.' 
. ." .' . .: . . c;' : ~ '." . . '" '\ .. ,', ,.,.: :":'" '. .. - . - "'. ...' -,' . . . I '. ' • .' :.: 
.' an' i'I:lt~~r'ation of~.one· .s · s·ei"f~conc.ePt~·· ide~t:;':·fi~c¢i6n; ·· skili.:s· ~ ... :.: ... . ', 
. . ', .' '. - . ~.' ... . ' " .. ".' .... ,';, " :, . .',,:" ,'- -, ':" . ,- ,', ~: ; : .. . :. ".';" .:.;' . ~\: ,,' , , ' " 
; .. ': '. ~' . " : a~d :. valu~~ .wi.tJ:i , 6c~~pat:~ona'1~ rOl~s: :,:: : : .. ~4E!or ies ·'~ .. ol<i: ~a~. . .:: .' '.' ... ' . . 
.'" . · -. :~t~d~h~S .  : ..with .~i.ff,ed~~ti~ted ·.·an~ '·f·u:J.iit:.~~~~~t'i~~' .. j.~_~nti~i~~ :· '>~ '~'. : '. i 
.. "~ _' .. ,.',~ ' ,t : . .', ' , ' .... . ~ : .~.:: .. \ .... ", : .":~_.".' .. ' " ..... <. :",: . :::,_ .: .,"., '.:',:" .:"':. ;. : .. r .... ' ":~":, .. .. : . "' \ •• ,~ •• " : .... 
. ' :'. ' "'' :(sel·f-·concep:ts) · Wili·.irit~gl;a1::.e .. sel~";'co.ncept: and': vQcationa.1 :,. : . ' .'. ' . 
: /. .: . ".\ :'.':: . ·.rol~ · · b~~~~'r \~ari stud~~~~ ' wi~h" d~·~iu~~ ·~~~. ~on~~i~t~ ~d~htit~.:s ' , .'- c'-
~ . :," . . : " .: - . " ., ' . ,'. . , " .,' . : . 
• ' • to .-
. (BOrdin~~1:~7iJ .~ :":\. . " . " .' .\:.:: " . 
. ' . The . g~~~ing. ~earc'h" for ' a new ' i~cfividual'i,s~\ ':and: ' ~etf-:- ' 
. . . " . . .. ' . . .' '' . "'." '. ',: " 
. ,b~·tt~:r.:~.e~ t o'. sti.gges:i~ ::·:th~·t· '· '.!I,t6daY·, ·. more ' than .. ever, ,human exp~~i- ,., .... 
. '. '.: .:·: e~~;·\s.· . ~ss~'nt~at~y' '~ .... ' proG:~~~ .. :.~~_ . ch~~~iri~{ ~nd" .~~C~·di~~·. '~~~g' ': ., 
-:.' '. ' 'Possi~l~<~timu:li" ~nd co~r~~sof."a·b~~~~"· ··:(I<rOII~ ·,: .~'97·O· r· p' ~" '2) • 
, ':':, \. .:14 .' ,- '.:' .'.' . :" . .;. . .. ' .. .. " ~ .' ~- . .. , '.-: • I', " ~- -,' ~ '- • • ' 
._. : ' 
• 1 ..... ,' '" 
. .: . 
... 
" ' )' 
. ~ . 
. '..:. 
: i)'b ' ~cti~es :o'f :the ~'bai~ef" AWarerie~~ ;'p~ ..... : . :''' - '' -, .,' ",. 
;. " _.... , 
. ~ . . , 
.' .. .. . '. '. . .; ...... :' .~ :: .. ,.; . .'" .:: ':.' pl~': a .··.~~.iy "~~n·~;;;~l ., ~ay ;::.,th~goai · of · .t:~e; 'ca:ieer' 'A~ai~~' . . .' . 
. . " ness: . prog:~~e · in ' . ~~':' i:f~;~Ship·'~~~'· t~ :·~a~ii·i·~~~~ :d~~el.~pm~:~t . 0 "'" 
. '. ;:'" ',' },£ .tbe <£u11y ~~cti~nil1g~~d ~~fec~iv"'h~ .b~~~g:;"e ' . . . '. ' 
.' <":' : ..... ' . . ' e~~~ati~nal .~~. ~a;·.' to, ,· d.evf[!19P·· sel1;~·~~a.re~ess • . Flexible: :.:~ . .:.:~':.' . 
'.~,~1"=!;'.~~~  1;~::' 
~ '.:.:.'.: ........ ~: ';: ' ',,:: :. ,' . ,< .......... '.' >~~~:··~t~~;~~~ .. ·~~~r~~e~~:· ~·io·CJ~~~~· ··w~~ :., d:~~~~~:~'··~n~·· .~~:~.~ ~'.'~'::'. '\':.': 
. '.  '2'-: .".' ". ;: :.?p~7~te~.;~; T~t·;G>fO~t;t,~\~b.].:. e .•. ,: ":,.~... ~.~, ... ,:,v .• t ..•• ,. ,.s: •. .• ; ...... : .. : ... ,•.••.•.•... ).:;~:ij, ;; . '. ;:'q ....... :,~ .• :.';;,:. "~.: ' •.. ' 
~.~ :.. .. • I .... ' , ~ ... ' •• : ;;,"~: " .~,?~. ~~. ';,;~ '_.: .... : ... :.:;. " :1, '" " _. _ _ r .r ..•  
.... ",:;: '.;::. I " . ,':. ~ .': . .,.. •• • • • . .. ': , ,., • ~ , , "... 
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_ .. _ _ . _ _ -~·~~:...-'s~._ :.., .'. . : ".;., c· ,. _"~' _._ .. ~~:':"' _____ '- '. ," .'\. .. ', .' . . '.-: -: . ...:.,:.,:... ~,~~-' .' ....... ","-' ~~--:...""" ...... ......:.....--'-~~.~ ._...... .,' , ,,-td • 
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\ ; -'. , - : - , ', .', , ' - : ', ' " (" - '-, ' :\ . " , .', 
':"'- r_~~~~m&SM~,~_.~~"" · 
I _ 
I .44.' \ -t; , 
i 
1.- To ;lead fhe s.tud~~t ' t ,e;> a realiza ion·· 
of .~he· val.ue· 6f .education ~.i.hin9.Q 'I' 
2. 
. 3 ' t 
-, ~ 
" . " 
; .~ . 
. ' ' : " ~ \ 
. t ·'· " " " ~'. ' .' 
To.help the ,student:tq _~ bette .under-
.stimding, of. how' . persopa),.i,ty . . tt i ts\ 
develop, . of . individual. differe, ces ' 
ap'd~' why people 'behave as they , 0 .• , 
, .. ' , ' . ' . r. .' p , • r ,,'" 
'", 
" , 
... ' ' . . ' 
' :1 ",. 
:. :,' 
. - . 
~. ~ " , 
:--:: 'J" 
-Tohelpthe .studentbecome,- awa 
,importance 'of bx::6a-d, .~ careful. p 
'fot: .. 'a - ca,reex::' in the' :world, 9f f' 
of ' the ·bccupational- .opportU.nit 
. "', . ' " " ' . , , . . ... . 
. ",' 
• j , . 
• I ~, 
. ,' . \ .' : .. . . 
-:: - . 
", . 
, . , 
... I • , . 
. ' .- " _ . ' , • I , : • . . " . ',. • _ , 
4. _ To help the student .l.n' dl.scove 
.:,., ,measuri~g -ane;\' underst~nding'~hi ' \ '. " 
: ." ',particular capa·cities~_ · .abili t ·i 
;, ' interests", 'personality. traits, 
, .. ,and'·, w,eakn~~se~ ; so -, as', .:tc?' ',be b~t er·,able. 
, ' 
'\ .. , 
:',',. ,' . 
, ; 
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.. • . f 
., ' .. to. .make the ni0St ,of. the , pr~sent oppor-' . .. ' 
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., " .:. , ~l:l~ure· . : ' ' ,.:' '. ':. . ,. '.""".' 
. " ' \ ' ~ 
.' . 
~~ . a:ssist ·'the-' ~tude;t i~ develo inij " ";~ .: :O , I 
'suitable';educationai , plans ::""pla s which ::: 
' take' into accOuI'i'\: · occupational ' 9 . als,· 
and othe~: .importarit:,g~als such 'a . . .. ' . , 
'. '. peisoiial' ·and-'· ·social c' i1p'als. I. 
" , _ ", : : . ,: ', < , ••• ' . ,:' " "r.' ." 
\ . .. ,I. 
o ':' '; ':: 
, . '.' 
to I, 
. :- .~."',. ' ..... 
. ~ .... , . t, ," 
. , ', 
~ ; ',. '. ', :, . . ",'~ .. \ ... : . -! . ' 
.. , , .• ' "! 
. . ~ 
; 4 :'. 
" ,' , 
" " . 
;"),, ' ,: ,' , .; - I • 
. I ". -..' • "', . • 
: Career. Awarenes's :- A ' Defini tion, . 
'·'- oJ : : ~ : . , , ,' , , 
: ' ~." . ~ 
" . ' . 
til ·', .~ • • 
- . ', " - .... . '\' ~ 
. "The,pl:!)~i~n ~clken · in,,~~his. repor.~:- i~ :' i.at.; ca-;re'er ' . ," .' 
': ~ , .' •. ' ~:' .. , .:." : . ,,' .. '. ,'. " ... ~2,:" ~ :_, .... ·· "< .'. , ~ .,'~ .... .. ~ .' 't,"~.:,: .~," . . \: ... ... ' .... ,' .,' .•.... _ ... •• :.{ ", ~ , 
." - '. ·.::de'il-el·opmep.,t ,r:efer'!!to 'the'. t6tai',·:cori'ste'1..l.ation,. · f · psycho-: '" . . , 
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The individual understands the term 
"ciU'eer"l, the' need, a'nel lmportance -for 
. ,career pl.anning in · one I s , life" ,and ' is 
.. able: to plaqe career .choice 'in ,a, ' 
perspective of : life pl'anning-' . . 
. .. . . ,. ... . , 
The in'dividual. 'can specify ca:re~r ' choice. 
r , .: '.... '. . .,' ~.. .! . . , ' ,', . " ,-
' 5'. The individua~ oanwrite goals to cover 
var ious . per iods of 1i:£e span· (e' .. g .. ;, 'a' . ' 
'. ten-year period, :five;..Year period, one-
. y~ar 'p'eriod',:' on.e':';month period~ etc. ~ ~) ~ 
. ' . , . . ' " " , . ~ \ "" ' . " 
' ,.' , 
.' . 6 • Tne ' indi viaual . h~s '·th~ ",sense of direction .• 
. .. ! aJld" pu'rt>ose' ~ , " .. 
. " , 
• ',I ' 
, . ~, \ 
- , 
, . 
- ,' . 
. -. 
>/E 
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:' , 7~ The individuiH' can;' by 'means, 'of . j;>erso.J1-'. ,. 
"' :' .' . ~lJ.y ' evaluating- , anc;1 narrowing . care~j:' · .': ' 
,alternatives, ·determine which a17emore, " 
.J I.: '~' 
, .. 
_ i ~' . 
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,": ' appropriate; . which': are the more-likely: ·. . :. ", " , 
: -,to . pr~vid~' ,s,atisfal!tion, ', and ~hich among' 
.. 'them comes close , to meeting personal. 
8. 
-ideals. :. , . ' .. . 
The indi vidua]l understands ' the ' term' ... :' , . 
, "'cibili ty" oan~ ' is .. able ,·to ,. determine' " . 
academic"  intellectual and· interpersonal. 
abi.litiel?~.~ . ' .. " , " ,. : " , 
. ~ t: 
," . 
'. ~ ~ , ' , ':he,' i~d'i,vidual . un,der:;tand; the' ~ te~m ' 
·"va·ltie"'; ·isp able· to' explore personaL 
val.ues , and can' articulat'e t.hose 'values ' '. 
. held. to be"mos:t impo·rtant. _ :, ' ,.'" ' " 
. ; . 
- ... --~-
~ 0 ~ ;' The' indi vid~~i.pos"'s~sses the varic.;us 
'ci:ttitudes , and "competencies 'important 
.. ' . ~n llIaking life· decisions ' about. his ' or 
. ' . 
',' I 
" "":',', , 
... 
::. 
, " . ~ , 
. . 
' ,her l.ife'. · '_, b.- j '- ., .. :,.' • .\: . . ' 
,. ' . " . .'. . . ... . , . " '. \ , ' 
:.: 
: il.~ . '. The . .individualpossesses ·knowledgea,bOl1t · " . 
oc'Cupad,ons and the . decisions ' involved. " ;.' ." . ~ .:. 
·In. , choosing. a: career'., ' '.J? : .0.'" , ': :" 
" .' " ~, .. ~ ~ ~: . .: '. " 
" c ,_' , " 
. ..,:' . . , ~'. ,,' 
' . . 
, ... . 
' " . 
,'. , .' " \ " . -
-:-", . 
• ','l... . :. ~ 
• , • ~ i • 
. , '. " ~ , ,, , ~ : 
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,'" 1 '. Career development is' a lifelong ,process 
I"" of, self-development with 'work being ' view~d 
,1 .- . as a vehicle for · self-clarification. . " 
• III • • . I ' . " 
'=::: .> .... . " , . 
~ . . -. . 
'2. :. career 'developmen't includes the: opportunity 
to examine life, roles, .occu~ations ,and li'fe 
3'. 
styles. . ./. ' . , " 
The process of ' life-span 9c;lreer develop- , , 
ment and decision-making is " ~phasized,m6re 
Ghan the .choice itself. 
, , Man~gement of one's caree~, the power. of . 
one'~ future, the ability~o maximize 
control over one's 1i.fe is ' a 'maj'or tenet. 
/ 
5. 
, ) , 
The concept o~mu1tipotentiality ·- that " 
,each person has the ' potential for sucd~ss ,': 
and sat~sfaction in a ~nurnber'of occupatio~s - ' 
frees individuals from the fear of making , 
wrong choi¢es and ,increases their available : 
. options., ' .. ' '" -:7 
' ,' .. ',' " . , .... ~ 
With these 'priricip1es in mind, the intern developed'" 
, , 
. ,~" 
and imple~j:!nted a prog~~~ ,.,hich ~as. ' bas~d ori two exi'sting .< 
( , programrnes '. _Th~ major :" p~it 'of th~ content ,. w~s taken from 'a 
prograrnrn~ ~lre'a~y iil' use at tile' c~unselling cente~ of 
' 0 ' 
Memoria'! University'Oof Newfouridl~lndJ at 'st. John', s and ,' thiS 
. • ~ . .. .. . ... I . .' • 
': , was , supplemented, to ~,me ,~~t~n1; ," 'by , ideas
4 
'fr~m ' t~e , pro~~amme' , 
. .; 
used at' .the ~~gi~mil C?ll'ege during th~', preyi~u's yea'r ':: The , ', ,: 
.,' . I · " . . ...c-
, I " 
format used in each , session describing .~e intende<l .-goals' 
.!.. " • r" 
. and ' ~xercisesare s~~..I(1n , detai1 " in' Appendix B. 
• " " ,'. , • .' II. . '. • - • 
~norder ·to" a.dvertise~t,he .' .. Career Awa~eness Programme. -
the 'College' offe'red . its, graphic art 
:- . ~ . ~ \ . . ; , .t ' :; .. 
designing , of ' p~te;rg." (Appendix en. These ',posters w~re : di's~ 
• • ' //. " • ~ # .. • ,'~ ~ • 
played Q.urin9'~ theregi,s:tration period and a:l,so ,in the· 
I . .. . .' .' '. ., '. ' 
.'classrooms and ' ~t str'ategic lo'cations" throligh~ut ·.the' Co1leg·e. 
. ": ,. ,, -:." · 1" '" ,- . ' - . ... 
, TO s~pple~~nt' tQi's ~ , furt,her , n9~ic.es .wereissued .-to s ,tridents 
, ' Q 
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. '," 
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, " ~, .. 
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.~. 
'I' ~ "'''.~ • • , • ••• • ~. J~~. ," " .. ( " ~ ~ .• ' . : ' ..... : 
\' " .. ' ''' , . S1nce, gr~.up . deye10~~en t ' 1S . a·. dyn~:i~ p~ocess,·· ~e .•. . 
'. \ £acil~ tator. must be able ~ ~o nurture ~.' 'clim~te .of cohes:iV'~ne,ss , 
-' ~~d ' trust and also be responsi"e t.o the individual need.s 'of , ~ 
,\ . , 
the. students • 
.' . '. . . . ~ . . 
. It:. ,wasfe1t that the numb~r ·of..- students par-
ticipa,ting in the programni~ shQuld be :' limitedJe1eve,n students 
. ~nly were 'i:egisteredfor . the cour~e ' during. th~ F~il . Semester. 
The rem<!ining eleven st~dents, ~ho expre'ssed interest' in the :.'· · ... 
'prog~amme w~:re advised that they might partici~ate ' in ; ~ 
~,' .... , . " .,' .' \ .' / , . 
',. / . 
course ~during the Spring Semester 1977,. : Howe~er. ~ · th~,se ·. ,. 
. ,. ' . . ~';" :;.,(I:~t.' 
students were asked 'if they wOUld take part in the study 
./ . 
, . ", which' the intern ' was to undertake. That is" t~eywe~e to . 
·. · ~_o~pl·et~ · t~~ care.er . ~~t~~it~ I,;"vent~r, . th~ i~,st:rument used 
./' to' measure the ef£ect.ivenes·~ of ~he ,prQgrainme,'. during t,he, .' , 
~ . . 
.' ' 
'. ---;' .. ' .' The' programme ' started on, the 29th of September and . 
, . , 
ran ' :for t~n consecutive weeks withorie , two-hour ' class per 
.J ' , ~ . _ . '. , r ' 
The 'Career Ma tudty Inveritory ' was ' afutu.nistered to : 
..' - " . \.. . " .. . ..... . : . . .... : .. '
·,week. 
:~ both the experim~ntal. ' and- control g~oups separately duri.ng · 
• I "". 




. '. ~ . 
' •. I. ' 
, ; . 
V.', :""> 
As was menti..one.~ previously;' . the instrument used ' to ' 
• ':' 0 : ::" 
the ~ffect. Of' th~. , c~r~e·r ': Awareness' Pi~gr~e .~as ' :. , mea,~ure . . . ' . -
. , . ..../ '~ :1 : .. '" , ~ , . , ,." ' . 
the , c~reer Maturity Inventor~<~ ~he ' following ~i~- a de.scription : · 
, ., 
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'l'h~', car~er' ~turity Inv~ntod (~I~" wasc~nstructed:. 
, " 
, and deyel.oped by.;ro~" 0. , Crites (1973>' • , The' author , states, 
, J 
"1t c,an be , pi:()fi tably, employ'ed in y.ari,ed ' setting~ , ,~ schoob 
~. '. . : . \ -. . 
, " an.d : colJ;~ges, busIness, and 'indu~try; ' cOnDml'ni. ty ~g~ncies; " 
. ' . . • . ~ . • • ~ . ' . . • ' ' , '" ' . .. . ' .~ , _. . . . l ' • • • . . . d.' , 
hospitals and other' i:nstitu~ians and organizations" ' (Cri.tes" 
" : , , / " ' " 
197-3; p. 3). ', The ,CMIwas ' conceived "Clnd ·conS'b:'ucted 'by 
" " ~ , - " 
Crite'~ to ' mea,sure , the , m~'tu'rity of 'attitudes . ~J?d,, ~ompet'a~ci~~ -
. .', \. " -. .' . . ' . ,. , ":' . .. . 
' ,tha't are',' criti,cal ,in l';eali~t.ic , ca~eer 'df!'!cis.ion-ma~ing ,. '.' The 
, , - -... ~ - .... . , .: :" •• ' "'. IQ' 
, CMI provid~s two' : types of , measures: .'the Attitude Scale' and : ' 
, , the Competence 'l:est. "' " " ,\ ., , :, ' " , . 
" / : 
.- ....... ~ 
" ' The Att1:tude' Sce:le e~i~it1 ' ~'e fe~li.ng~,the ., :-
subjective ,reac,tions, 'the , dispositions :that ' 
" the individual has ' to~ard making a ,'career 
',ch9iceand e~ tering the world of ' work. : Is 
, work ~een as :a , meaningful focus of lif,e" __ or ' 
,is it viewed ,as drudgery'? ' HoW ' .i.nvolye~ and 
independent is the individual in ,the choice 
p~ocess? , What ' consic:ierations are ,made ,in" 
'0 , 
<selecting a, career? These and other conative , 
aspects of decision-making are s 'tated in .the . : 
' items of the Attitude. ' Scal.e a ,s they h~ve . ", " , ', ., ' 
'actuaily, 'be'en verbalized by young , people~ , 
More specifically , five attitudinal,,'c1usters 
.. ' ' are , ~uryeyed: ' .-, ii',; ' " 
' . 
. ~ .. ' .. ' 
""1-, : 
, ' ' ~rient,ation 'toward work~ . , 
'. ' . ~. 
, " 
:; , :- ' ,independence 'in d~cisi-Qn-~aking; , " ',':' • 
" 
. ' ; . " 
; . " , , :" . • 1.. . . ' • '~':. ' • " , " .~ .;- . 
;'~-·4 • .:.. 'preference for 'career choice ,factors; 
, .- ' ;. ~ ' , ' , - ' \ 
' , " ~;-, >,.. :,concep~ion8 ~f thecar~er _ cho.:i~e ,pro~~s~. : ". ' '. ' ". 
,J 
~ . ' . 
'., 
.. .. 
, 0 . .. ... 
, ;., ' 
!I-. . . 
, '." , In contrast, ' the ' Competence Test , measUres ' the 
:', more cog'nitive variables, involved in :choosing , 
,:, an occupation. ,The s ,e ' inc'hide how. wel1 the , 
'.' ... : . ' ',.' individual, can appraise his job-related 





, , . 
I ' _ . " • • ' 
'. : ... -.-/. 
" 
..... . 1 ;' 
, :how ' adept he is in: matching per sonar 'character":' ", 
: ': i st~cs wi th oc~upa ti~nal q requi;reme'iltsi ,':how , ' " '" ' 
'~ ', fQresi9~tful , he i ,s in p;Lan'ning, f~r a · care,er~ , 
• • ' •• J. • " ,;." , • .•.• ,. 
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.. . . 
',-' 
'. 
. . . 
and . h6~ effec;::tiv~IY 'he cim cope ' with~ problems', ". -:-: " . 
which . arise in ' the. course· of -career develop- -. 
,merit. . In ' all,- then~ there are· five ' parts ' of . ' 
the_compet.ence·Tes~ ' ' .. . ~ . 
. self-:-appra~s~l; . . 
- " occupa:tioncd : information; , 
- ' goal selection; . 
, ' . ' 
I . .'_._' ., 
planning; .. -~" , .- ... , ' , . . 
, ~ . 
, 
. . ' 
. ~ : ;. 
. ... ' 
' .. 
\ ~. " >. ',Tak~n together,' the Atti'tude Scale 'and ,the Competence 
, ', Test p.ro;id~' , both :)a~ . extensive a-nd intensive : irwentort of the" 
' : .' c~~'ticai , b~h~vi~'r~" 'i'~ . c'ar~~~' :-4~ci~ion-m~king' and" d~velopm,~n~. 
. .;. , ' .. . 
, " 
'r ... , , 
" . 
.. , ' 
, . 
, " Reliabi:1i'ty. 
'panyinq. the- Caree~ Maturity Inventory .repo+t a variety of . .. 
. . . 
Used .to: ca1cu1a~internal. c;onsisfency" 'for 'the Attitude 
,! , , 
, an ' avera.g,e :ieliabiiity ~oeffic,i~Of .74., Crites\ a.rgu~s 
that these .coef:t;iciE;!ni:s arecompa.rable~ to' those of simi1ar .· " 
, \ " . . ' ,' . 
. : attitude measures (Super & .Crites, 1962). Similarly, . m()st . ' : 
. ,,, . . ' ' " - \," '. .' ...... - . . . . '. " 
" of the coefficients are acceptab1y high acros~ .qrade~ for 
. ) '.. - ' - .. :: . 
", 
'. . :~ 
j ' l" 
'tf".:- · ~ 
... , , 
' . the competence --Test with :a 'n aver'age re1iabiiity ·co~ffi~i.ent ,', 
cif .• 84. ; As" far, as , the' stab:lli ty' of the Att:ltude Scale is": ': ' ,' 
" ii'I 
It' " 
., ,1 . 
. . '- . 
" ... . ' . 
' : . , 
.-: qoncern~d Crit~s :states 't~at' ; 
. '.,, ' 
-, 
'-.' 
'... ': ' " 
'. ~~ :: •• ·~n·~~tr~el.Y hi~li ' ~~~bilitY ' ' q~etfi:c~~n~ . '\:.; ,', . .. , ' 
' . .. f9~the' Attitude Scale ove~ long · per~ods . would ~, ' 
. ·'be contrary. to t.he theoretica'~ propositi<2!l that· '<.' 
:Vocational ,behaviour maturas wi tli ,time •. · -"Rafher , .. , 
• " '--:" _ . .i t 
, ' .. . 
. " .. ' 
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the test-fet'est reliability of such a scaie' " 
~houid be l.ow 'enough to ar16~ for maturational 
'. variance but- high enough ~o' e~tablish system-
a:ticmeasurement 'of . the. variable being . . " 
gUCinti· . . The sta:bility of the Atti.tude ' - .. .. 
· Scale pp~ars to be in this ranc;Je, . ~he r , being ' 
. . • 1 . r 1,648 subjects ' in Grades ' 6 through 12 ;:' , 
tes ed 'andretes'ted over a 'one-yeat: iriterval. ' 
(C i~es, . 1973, ·p •. 14J. · \ 
50. 
· Val'idity ~ . The Theory and Research. Handbook ' repor17s :' 
.:-c-Valr~ity· f.inding:g- 'on the ' 'fo'11owing: ' content V;'1iqi.ty, . , . 
criterio~-rela~e'd ' 'Va.-lidity' <:Lnd construcit. 
'. , 
. ' .' G~ntent. validity comes . "from, two ~' so~,rces' ,': o~~, 10gl.cal 
. .' , .' '.. ... '. , ..... ,. " . " . "" : . . ,~. .': ': .':\.... : '.; 
: .,and 'the other empir,ical.. The items for the 'Attitude Sca1'e 
. >P .. w'~e · d~Uced fr,om · tll~c .. ntra~ conc"Pt~~~are~" deveiop;nt 
. theory. This resulted i.il an ' initial pool: "Rf. 1, 000 items . 
, . , .. - ' . " . --,. - - - - --~ 
' . (from ~hich 1.00 were selecte '. using .procedur~~ for -in:ftial . 
.. D . • . . . ". • ; "'''' /. - .• 
.... standar(li~atipn. '. Empiri.callY, e following ~r.~~,;\,.~.ad~~~r~s 
. wer:e '£ollotoied: '. ';' . "', .--.' "" 
. . - . 
.'.~", . 
',',; . """ .. ... 
, " , ' . . 







:Hali(1962) . askecf t;en ,expert j g~s (fi.ye \ 
male ~nd f.i.ve female ' counseiling . sycho1ogists) 
to inqicat~ which they considered ~ ,be .. t~e ·' . 
mor~ . mature ·response ·to .each at.ti tu e item. . 
The ' criterion 0.£ interjudge agreement used :' 
was agreement ~tween eight ~ out of ten judges, 
or 8 '0 percent •. _ . . To .. de±e~mine agreement , between . 
two ,keys,. he simply. ' calcula ted the . number of 
. times .the empirical andrati.onal· en,dorsement~ " 
were the saine. Of the -fifty ite~s 'in' the 
'. Attitude Scale, . the judges agreed . with th~ ' 
· . st~dardiza.tion ' s<;lmple thil::ty":,, seven , times I , . . 
;. including. all.- ()f' the seven .items which : were . ' 
' . scored in the True position. In ' other words, ··· 
"the percentage of · agreement was. '74 percent. · 
.. 
. . 
.,-.. , .. ;~ . 
. As definea ' by th.is · methodology and as developed 
substantively, the ~tt.itude Scale would appear 
.to ·': hCjlve acceptable contentvaIidity. . . . " . , . : . 
" , '.' 
. , ' ". 
';' -,:," 
" . ," -
: : :-.:.. • .to.' , 
. "- -~ , .. : tCrite~ ~ 1973,. p~ ·15) 
. ~ j , . 
" . . . -
. :.,,- : .... -: 
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The .Attitude Sca1e: h::'s been correl.ated. with a number\ 
of crit.erion·. m~asUres, a,l.though\it is difficult to fi.nd . 
. . . ' 
sathory : (19670) correl~1;ed -it. with th~ 
Occupational Aspiration Scal.e (Mil.l.er &H~ller, 
,1964) , _which is measure of . realism of aspir-
ation. In groups of ninth (N = . 79) and twelfth 
, (N= .58) graders, 'he obtained r! s of ~' 39 . , " 
,~ (p .(: .Ol) and .31- n's, respectivel.y_ In an 
. investigation of the interrelationships ' of the 
Attitude Scale and consistency,"' decision, and 
reali.sm in career 'choice, ' Hollender ,' (1964) " 
found , significant covariation of c;:areer . 
attitUde maturity with all. of the'se'criterion' 
',.' ~ . var,iables in a 'sample of 1,648 males and femal.es 
' in~ Grades 6 through 12, . stratified by qualit'i=-t'es 
on scholastic aptitude. l-\ul.tip1e t test·s be- ~ 
. -tween high and low groups within each grade 
j 
... established that studeJ'\ts making more ' realistic ' 
'. ,- ca:retar ·-~choi.ces g ,eneral:1'y scored ·.higher on the " " .. 
- Attitude Scale, ~rrespective of aptitude leve~ " 
(Crites, 1973, p. 16) ' . 
, .. 
. . . , 
. " 
" 
Some prelinii.nary data have ·-also been collec~ed 
on the : Atti tude ' Scale in. -relation ' 'to the other 
measures of career rnatur-ity • . For exarnp1e, 
'Cooter (1966) foqnd ... an r of .38 . (p <f . 01) be- ,'./ ' 
tween caz:eer , att~,tude maturity and ,Grib,bon's and 
Lohnes' . ~eaqiness for Vocational Planning (RVP) 
s.cales"';. :·, However. Wilstach (1967) reported non~· 
signi't'icant r I s between' the Attitude- Sc-a1e and ' 
Super's Indices of Vocational. Maturity (l:VM) • 
. (Crites;, 1973, p. 16) , 
~ . . 
«rites provides a leng.thy . discussion 'of construct : 
validity. , , It appearsth~t the accumuiate~ ' rese~rch ' on~e 
: 
" Attitud~Scale ' supports ,its construct validity: and appears -
" to . b~ related to variabl~-~,' : t:~ " which :i't . shquld, -theOreticall.y,': :,.' 
.. b'e reI a ted., ' -.~ . ~ 
, . ~ 
" . 
. '. ' , 
Design df the : Study . f" . 
.. - ,:-.-.-~.-
Cont~ol Group design (Campbell --&- Stan1~y, 1!i63). 
This study ,used a . pretest~Pbstt:E~st; E~perimenta1/ 
.' 
.' '.-
. . '\ . " 
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Y - Career M~turity Inve~ta"ry' (CM~) . ·~"' I 
. . . ' ,. ' " ...; , ." . /' ,..' I 
; . ·x. - car~e.r 'Aw~reness Pro'granune (the'. i.nd~pendent!' . 
variable '(CAP) .. ' . . . ' 
. .f . ~ . . • 
" . , . \ .' .'. ' . 
.... x -. no~ eXr.>osur~ . :to CAP i' 
.~ . . / 
- .. , ,.... . " " "'/ ' . 
: Both, Group I .o?ind Group II were · ··exp~;sed .. . t~ a ·pr~tes~ : (Y{) . · 
• J 
!. .' 
'), arid ' (y 3:) ' ~ .... Group· I and Group ' Ii , -Were, .,e~p013ed : to '.~ '. pqsttest: . · . 
~ ~ '. (;2) ' .~nd . (Y ~). 'Gro.up t ';';;;;x~o~ed'" t6 X' wh.il.e .Gr~~~ : Il:'. ',:~a;":':""':"'-~--
. . 
" , 
" '~/'" not , e~i;os~ , to X'," (-Xl~:: As ~h9wn il) '. thed~&.i9n .the ·~ · s~udehts· 
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. WerE.! ' randomly . [R) ~ssign'ed to . twq . grouJ?§ ": ' This : d~ sign. iS~ " ·1 
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.;~ 
" ~~sic ' ~xperimentai 'group-contx:ol ' gro~p 'in '.' "';~ 
which. subjects are assigned 'to ~he exper:i-' .' , f 
. . ' 'mental and control ' grollp at -random. . Ass.uch ~~.~ 
they have ·the strengths "of . the 'basic oeSign,· 'l! 
.. the most-important of ' which ·is randomization" l 
~eature and t:he consequent abi:lity to assume ' . :~ 
the- pre-experimental approximate equal.ity . of ' . ,:£ 
the experimental groups. in all possible ' in"': . t 
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mati' uration ". " _ .' :. ~,~,'~:, 
,: Clre contro, e , ec;:ause very t.t e : t me' . , 
, .' . ' ... elapses between ' the manipulation. of X . and ' . ,- " .. ,.C. . l 
" ,.. . ' the ,observation of,· Y. (Kerlinger, 196.4,' " :~ 
."~ , .~~_ •. 356) , ' . " '.: , " -1 
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Or 
.. ,: , " ,Using t he SPSS, Computer prb 'graicine, 'd'ata , ~as ,then ' ,', \ " '. ',1 :-; 
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d,~~cripti~e staiisti~~are ' shoWn · .:in Tabie' 7~ ;r " '~" " ~ 
. lI,"al; .. iS of c~variancewas us~d tc>~"a1~~r- . .• ..~ 
. ': . . 
enges between the, :controi9rou~ an4 ,experimental ' group, on . "0 ' .::~ 
\ ' ;-,"'-" , , ' , , ,', , ~ ,' .' ' .' , ' , : ',' < 
the 'd~pend~nt variabi'es',\ ,httitude Scale arld , th~ ' f~'~e , S~Qt'est~,:_ ',' ,-' , ' 
-,.- .. ' ,,' . ... ~.' -.', , ' - . ...:.-.~ .... -.. -~; . - - - '- ' ,. ' ", ," -, " "', . . ~. " , - ' , .' :" ,:.-
0'£ :the, Competenc~ ' Test ' of ,the -:-Career ' Maturl.ty ,Inventory. , . ... ',' , ',~ 
This p~ovided' for ,:~ontr~l :' ~~ : any' i:~itria'l o d~fference~ '-bE!t~e'ert" \ ,,~ 
, " ,',: " ' ,', / ' " ~i ~he cont~l?l, 'and f?xper iinental g:~oup o'n the d~p~nd~nt . vari":,, , " ,','.' 0 ,: 
, , . . , '''', '" . ... . . . . ,', ', ' . . ,: . . ,, ' . . ,;/, ' ,' : ~ ~ , 
' ables ' 'by.· treatl.ng pretes,t ' scores · as ,covar:l.ates _ . The resul. bi , : " '.' 
r ' .. , ~, 
0, 
.~ ': , o~ ':, thi~ ,'-a~~ly.~iS 'for '~ ~h~ " a~~it~~e:' rn~a~cire' a~'e Sh~~, ,:,:>.' ">: :':"'" " 
""' Table ' 8 '~ ':' ' "':,'''''-: ': , :/ , ,, ' , 
, . -: : , ,f! ' , , 
, , 
'" . 
" ,. : ", ,0 "" '" " " , ' .' , ' ' ,, ' , ': " r " 
, 'In, the analysis ,Q.f ' covar,~ance ·of·,'Attitude ' Scale .' I, 
" ~ 
, ' ' .' , .' ~ . :., .; , " , ' ."" ~ ' '.: . . ~ . .... ~ .,.' " ,.,' ' . ' . ' .. ~. , . . ' .'/ . ~' '.' 
s~ores using ' pretest scores , as ' .'cQvariates (T,ab1e , 8->- ,there" '. ,', , . ~ " 
' 0' 'is a ' ~~;n~fi'~a~~': di~f~~e~~~ "'a't ~~es~, than ' the. Ol: leyei." " . 
c The'" si9nifi:c~nt: dif£eren'~,~ is at:, the" . 002 ...'..leV~i - '~nd ' indic~tes "" '" 
'~""''' ', , " ,, ".', ::" :" ,'" , :,,: , ', 
, > :: t.hat there ' 'is a , 'difference between, 1;he Attit~de ador~s :'rif : ' . ' ", 
, . ili~ c~~t~~l. 'and : expe~ime~tal :,~~oups ~ i~ ~ : 'posit~~~diredtio~::~ ' " 
, 'T~~ ' At~itude ~c~le ~S'kS " ~b;ut ' o'~~ ~ s ', 'at'~it~des and fee~in~s ' 
. . :( , " ,. , ' '., --. ~ .. 
" , 
. t~ward , inak:lqg ' a . ca'r€~F, 'choi:ce '. ana :eriterin~i: the wor.ld · of work.,- :" . 
"""" T~is: finding , !:i~ggestB that- a ' ,caree~ J\Wa~eriess ,-progr~e , ,; . ':,:\ :_ -'",' ';, 
..!o:- '. ,... ' , : " ,. " , • • , " • ' .,' . • .' '.. • ~". c' . . .. .' : \ ' . . 
.' , '" ':. '. " c~n .hav:fi! a, .. I?ositi~e ~f,f~Ct:- Oli ~~U~,~nts." a~;itudes, ' a'nd t~~:i.r " "; ,\:,:':: ::,>' 1, ' 
, ,,' '\":: 'percept'ions of ' the : wor~d , of , work. :In 'fact', " this ' was ' the ' 0.' : 
. ,.,:,.:~' .. ' .. ,'. '. "'" "~ .~ '" " ., . . .. -:' ... .. ~, .. :' 
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TABLE ' 8 
~nalysis of Covariance of ' Atti tude 'scaie:scores Using Pre-
, ,test: scor,es ' as Covariats 
. ' ' s~ur~~@i ' 
,,' Varia tion, 
.. ;: 'Meal'l ' 
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" " ''' ' . r-:' Explained , ,; , " 
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Residual ,' . 
.' " ! " 
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"' ::. 3 _ 75 
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~~. '~"':" ' ~: '. :': ~' ~ signif lcaI\C~. at', the .'01:.1 eve! 
' : , 0 ' ' , . ~ -. 0' ' i ":' , 
. ~ . ' .. ,' 
- " : ~', - - ~ -_",:,:...,..:. -:--
. ,' :" 
" .. 001 .. ' 
" .' 
• 0 '. ". : " . , . . . , ... ~.~,} . . , . . . , 
the Competence ·Tes.t ' shqu1d , be ' cop.side.re~ as bein.9 ~in . an . ear1y"", . 
, ~t~~e ' ',,~£ " d~V~1opme'~t -' ~~d' ' shOU~d ~~. ~~ed 'a~bordt~91Y. . , , ' . 
. " " , . ; 
,' .:'.' '. ·Ai1'.,E!xamiilatio~ ,of· 'Table >9 indi~ates .thatthere · was " ," . 
, '~ • • ' , • :. ~ . • . • "~ , _, ' ,I • .' ' , . ' ~ " " • _ _ 
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, ., , " , '" ! ' . . : , _.; , 
to .c~arify :Signifida~t e1ern~.nts in 'tlJe,pro~es~ of making .. 
<if , ( • • • .' J.]. -,;:) 
mature career decis1ons. . . 
" 
-', ."" 
Th~ ' results of this .~~ should be ,c3utiously ; 
interpr~t~ be~a~se of som~~ ~imitation~ '>' Firstiy " . :tJt::t,ota1 
'rlpmber of subjects is limited, e~even oriiy 'per group ,with 
_.'" ':-
. the Ca'reer Awarene,ss , Programme c;>ffer'ed ' on,ly one'e. One 
,f • ~ ' . . t' ~~.._ ' . . • . , ~ • _ 
Jotent.ially s.~g~if~c~nt v~ria~l,e ' ~s. th~u~nce~,of ~e, .. 















, • programme. as of~ered , under ' the .lea~er~hip .~f th.~S' rese~rch~r 
resulted in ' si9nific~nt gains for the students in" the 
, • • ... '/ _, '. • • -;/. " . CI' • ' . . 
pro9rci.mme on a. me~l'~ure of attitu~-es ,toward iind ,'perception 
, .. e 
. . 
of ,~thewqrlct 'of work~ .. 
C)- , , I' 
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F > _S~R~",ND ~NCLUSIONS . . ..• ..• \ .. ........ ... .. .• 
' This ' internsh:ip was 'fulfilled 'at Memorial ' un~versity : ' 
" , ' • ,\. '0 I 







'" , ' , ' ' ~ , . j., " ' . , 
during . the Fall ~emester 
. . . '/ :." . . I _ 
• " . n \. • 
specified , in the , ~nterri-
! 
Regi'omll' .college a:t corner .' Broo]c 
\' . '-: .' '... . . , ', 
1976. The individual obJ'ectives 
I . Ship_ propos~l . and , found ',in' c~pter ' I of this r~.port were 
accoYnpl~she~ by the . int~rn u4der adegUflte campus' ~t:lq. . field , 
, I 
' -supervision and evaluation. I ... C .... ,,/.c 
. .. ' . This r~~o~tre;~esen~. ~nJ.nhe .in~erl'ship .it~;;U 
which · covered a , peri~d Of ' fo'~~ ' lnont'hs ~ , iiowever:, ·' m,~ntion '., , 
~ . " 
';.should . be ~de of the time spent for ' ttle three ' m'onth~ , . :~ 
.i~ediatelypriol:' . t~ the start .. o ,f ~e' i~tern,ship, . preI>a';tng' . 
and writ'i~g the - i~teriu;hip 'prQpqsal. ,~ Inc::i'~ed', t~n~at'ive 
• • ,.J' , .. . ., • ... . ..r. . . . " '.' . . . ,,_ 
plans a~d; id~as. we~e discussed ~nd w:dtten ~ve~ ' before "the 
. , '. . . ' . , t, • 
.:... .. . 
. .' . ' \ . . _ . ' -: . . -. 
,Wri.tinqa' comprehens];ve, and comp1ete sununary of 
.. , 
" the ' internship is al.l , :but impossible ' cpnsid,ering: ,thEi ' nuinex;ous 
. ~ Co , , 'I : • , '. ' • . 
. events:, arid happenings '~hi~~' tO~k Plac~':'~v~r'1fu~ 'foUr~~Onth " . 
. ' .... ' '. ~ ...' . ' . 
t>eri'c:>ci, ~f 'th~' internship. ' It 'is, 'beca,us'e ~'o( ~~" ~~~ :nat~e •. 
. . ' . . , . . '. -) .. . . . - .,. #. , ~ .' '. ~ , .'. ." . . . 
'.. . " ~ of, ,)ttis inte,~n~hi.p .~ tha~ it :'1S .. imp)oss,,1bl~ · ::o ~a'p,~eure, on .. 
," 
. .. 
. ' ~ . 
, paper everythiIig_ that took place • . For ~xample ·;.· it is.:, ' ;. 
<I .. .... ' . . • ~". : '. . .' . • _ : ' " ," ," " .' ~ . • • • ~ , .,' ,. • • ....... . " ; . ; ': , " ; : • • ' • • • • . ~ ~ • • , • • • • ' ''' : ' . " ; 
'! ../: \, , ~ impos~ible fo'r the 'int'ern'to summarize ,the' 'high motivation , , '.'~' , 
. ., • ' . . . '. ~ . ' . • '. ' " ' . . ... :--':_J • . ~. . ,. ' :. ' '. .'. ' , • ~. . " . 
. :1 ' . . . , , . ~ and e:~pir'1 t "~~ corps" " ~ t , -t:qe , RegiQnal Col1e~e -,by faculty t >.", " 
. L ' · ,' ,. , staff and , students; the d~9'reeof " ac,qep~nce of'" the' int~rn ' 
'bi,' ~:~l '~e'r~ons ~~ ih~ ,9~11e~e:,: ·~hi~h: ~~~4i~~el.y ';'~6~~eY~' ':~' · .. , 
f ..... . ' 0=. • • • I • • ' . • " v.~ ·. " ': :;" : .. ' ' . ' . " 
,; . ... \~'. . .. \ () , "; , : ~. " . ; .' ,. " 
•• ' ''",'" • '. " ', ' ro" t - p; .. ', . • " . . ." ,- .. .. , . , ,,,, ,, " ,. ' ~ . . ' . . . ' . 
. . .' :--, .•. ". ',' ..... . , ... ,; .. ~:;.,_J~,-. -(:-.;:,.,.-, : , c.~\,f.~;,~cc?: - ... ,.. 
, ' 
-," . 
r4> .... \-~ " , .. .,' . " " ' , .. 
: .. ~ . .. " ' 
. " i 
' .. 
" 
" , ' . 
p ~ • ' '~.'; .. : • ~ • • . ' , ~ ' ~~ ~~ ,.. • • ~" .. ~~J'~:"~;";'"!~\;,~Hl:'\t:! ~· . ~ ~~~~&~2.~~~J'~~ . ':' 
----.J ' " ~ .. ' , ", .',', ." " .~~" " ' ',,' ' ,", 62~ ') 
, . 'J " , 
" 
. - , . 
" .. i 't;self ' to a ' newcomer, the cooperation Of,'" ~e ' fieid super-: 
visor, Mr ~ ' pavid .. Smallwooq, 'and . student , -servi~~s personnel ~ 
· ' ,; ". , . . . 
, . 
'All ,the ·a})(;>ve f~ctors ' ar~ ; th~ reason for the succes's ' of 
, ' ,' I \:., 
,th~ !-nternship. , . " 
"The' inter'nshipl?egan with a visit to ' the College 
by the. interniri' ,late ,August 1976 to become familiar 'witho. 
tl1e institution ' an~ pe:i:'son'nel.. 
• • • I 
the intern to pa~t:icipate in any, 'programme" to,. use any 
facility'; "and to bec;:orne ,an act'ive' meriiber 'of the ~.Q.i,leg'~ 
, , 
, pers~nel. " Involvement . in ,some pr'ogrammes was " extensive 
'while: in o~her programmes involvement was limited due ,to 
• ~- <. ' . - • '. . . 
time. ' As well as becbmi~q ' involved to some degre~ ' in all 
· '. . • . I 
. , 
the programmes offered by the cpunsell1ng Cen~re, the ' 
- ' , " . . - ~ . , 
til , 
int~r~ : wa~ involved i'n one-t,o-one' c~:lUnselli.rig re1a€ionships, 
" " ::.' /' , " .' 
'gr9U:p counselling" visiting schools, visiting commu.nities, 
initi~ting a , * . , ~ programme in career awareness for research , 
becam~.n:vo~v~ci ' in ' ' va~~~s ' extra-curricular" -: -~ 'r. :-.:., .· c: ~, 7-~ ., __ PuJ;;pose sand 
. . . -.. . ,. ' ' ''-- --~-... -
. ' " 
" • ~f 
'., : . 
, r" , 
. . .. ~ . ' 
" -activl~ties. 
, . \ ' ' 
" ', ',' 
, . 
. --' . : 
" . 
,Close c9ntact .'wa~ kept 'with both the field and 
, , 
campu~ supervisors, ' in that the intern me.t , weekly with the ' 
, -
. field supervisor arid , cormn~nicated with the campus s~er- . 
-visor ' by way of ,audio tapes, a method- f~und very effective 
· - " ~ ~ . 
, and ·useful "for evaluation' purposes.~ ~nd there 'were vi'sits 
I ~ -. . , . ::.~.!. _? "" • . '. . ' • 
to -:-the,' College by: Mr'. C:;1epl), Sheppard, - the campus' supervisor·, 
- ..' " " . ' j ;:. '. ' . ' " ' 
and the inteJ;n , visited .. the ' main , campus . in St. ' J.ohn~s ' 
~ . ,..; -. ... . " ' 
~ . 
accornp,anied by , ,i;:he fi~ld ,s':lp~rv~sor, Mr~ . David SmallwOod. 
. . . ' 
. ' 
' ,,' /' 
~ - :-~" . 
", .:', '. ~ 
" 








.' ..... ~:' ., - :",. 
," . .'.~~~~ailH;'L\~~m..wi4i""~;"~ · · 




( ' . . 










' ,. ' 
m~nt . of. a per~o'nalstyie '~f .. counselling ~ ,,' .. 
, .~, ~ .,' . , , .' ' " ' . . ' 't. ' • 
... . "The t'~searc'h c'omponerit ' 6£· ,the int~b\s'hiP .. e~abl.ed · 
. ' .'., , . " ,- , . 
: .the inte.rn·· to devel.op · and impieme1i.~ · ' a . Career 'Awareness 
.: proc;p:'.e·. ~nd' .prqvided. some .experience in the' · dev~l.opment . 
. .. . . . . . . -~:'; . ~,. .; 
and impl~~ntatiori ~f ' a - re~e~1ch, ' s~hy~ ' .' . 
. . The in:ternship provided for ' an increa~ed aware.ness 
of :the ... any aspects. of s~nt services. iDar .. ~articuiar_~y • . 
the · c()unsel.li~g component and, as .well, contr~buted . beyond 
. I 
.. ~ 
. measure ' to the .personal. ~nd ·professional. growth of. the ' .',' 
. ' . ' . . ' I ' . • , . . .: ' .' 
intern~ ' Th~ i~t~nship" '_'beca~s~ of its practica.l ~atur!,! ·,> . : :, 
. -~; -... ', . ... ' , . J: . " , '. '. . '. ' 
~ lends' itself to education enhancement not prevlously .. 
, , " , D' " ) , .. _' "'{ , J, ' . . . " ' 
experienced by the in~ern and ~n enlightenment ~that ' ma~r \ 
I . 
~nli be poss'ible 'through ~uch" prac~ic'ai ., · prqfe~siQnal._· 
eXJ;lerience. 
' . " 
, ...• 
" , " : 1 .. 
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. . ~ei.cw·~ a~~ ' L.sted " s~m~, -stat~ment~ wh{c~ 'a~e' 'relat~d .:~~ . eva{~-' . 
, uatio.n .in · superv.i,·si'ng a . counselling. exper1Emce~ Pl.ease · . 
: con~ider . each. stat.ament with reference _.to Y9ur .knowledge of ." 
. the ccunsellor. rated .• ', . ' . . ._ . \. .' 
,~----"" "," . . , \. ,'. 
. I " . ... . 
MaJ::"k each statement in the right haQd blank'accord,ing to' 
h9w stron(.t1:yYou agree cr' disagree • • Pl;ease markJ3very stat.e-· ~ 
ment. Wrl.te in +3 ~' ;+-2, +l~ or .-1, "2, ~3, to represent the 





i s~r6ngl1 'agr~~' 
I . ·agree · . . 
1 slightly agree' 
1 ' 
.' '-1.' " I s'ligntly dis'agree 
'- ·2 I d;i.sagree . , J • 
.. 3 .. I . ~trpn9'ly d~s,a9ree; · 
" 
.. ~ . " 
'.\ . "~ 
-.; 
" , " 
,,~ 
";- ", ... 
.. , . 
'" • r 
\ '. ~ . --: '-;-:"'., ' ": . ' .... :. 
L \, . Demcnstrates an inter~st in ' client ' .s p~oblem.: · 
. ' ' : '. ,, - .. - -~ . 
•.. r ... · • 
'Tends to app~oach 'clients in' a, 'mecllanical ', 
'. parflincfory mal\ner. , ; . . . . ' . . . I 
., \ . . . ~ . . 
' . . ' '," , ' 
. -, 
---,---:- ' '.,- . 
. ' 2 • . 
. .' 
: 3. .Lacks sensitivit.,Y · to.dy.pamics ofs'el:f in 
supervisory . relationship •.. ' .. 
. .. .. 
' . .:' .... : ~ fl' " " 
. e 
~ " '< ~ " . o . 
,4 • . Seeks .and " co_nsid~rs pi:ofe~sio~al ·.'o'p·j,~ic·ri -of 
/iJup~rvisorsand cther .ccunsello.rs '\,hen . the '. 
need . ariSes.. ' . ... 
" ..,.. . ', ' 
. 5. Tends' to taik more 'than . client, during . . ' . 
. counsellin,g.- ,,. ,' , -....... ..' .. 
f ' -' '~, ~. 
.' 
. . 
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. '. 
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~_. -' ~6~~s sensitiye ' to dynamic'~'\?f " self i;n ". . ,'. : :'" '" .. ~ •• ,' ••• • • I .:;':. 
• 
. :.:. .. . - 'counselling' r~laticnship's ~·· ... ' . ,:. ' . . _ . . ' ,::' , .' , 
. _', ,: : • . 7 • . Cannot a<lcePt ~onst;,ucti vi. ~riti.f~sn\.~ . .. .. ....::--":-.-.. '-~""," ". 
, .. : a. ; IS 'generally re'laxed :and ~omfortabie in _ ' . " . i ' . •. -\. ' . ' . 
, , .:~ ", ;". '.' cqunselling sessicns. ~" . : . . :-- " r .. : ~:': .. .. '. _____ ' . ~' ',:: 
. '. : ' . ~. 1.5 ' aware ·of both' conten~ and feeling .·in . ' . " , . --: .. " .. :' .. , ' 
, '.. . ': .. , cou~se;tli. n'g, .. sef;sicris. . ' . .. ., ' ' . . ", . 
. ,.. ~ (" '~" --,.:.--
' . ~ .. ' 10. :. ,: ~eeps ' app6i~tin~nts ' .~~ time ~nd 'co~plet~:s:-' ·.. ·r ... : ' .. 
.. ". . . . superviscrY assignments . " . . .,' , ' ' . . .. . '.' ".~: ..,.' _ ..._._ ..,;,........;.. .. " '., 
";~' . " ..,\ .... > .:: . ,.' . ~ . ,': , " ~ ." " ". :.'.: ;...... .. .: \ .....  ,.<.: " ...... ,' ...... -- ~ .. ".... ,::, .. -: . ... ,' 
' . ~ . . , . ' " • '.1' • . : ' , " " " '. ~.,, :. . ' ' { . ' j ~ tI ' 
I " ,' 
••.... ·' 2 ... ' .. ~. ' : . . ~ . ..• ··· >·,:<·,)\:/M' .,)·, ::-: / ;) ' .... ~. · 
-~.- ~ '~{~·?!f..;~~ ·~;';; :·''' '· :~i~~:i~;:\~. : 
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:~,. 0 
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' • • 0. 72. , "':"' .. .. 
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C~n deal wi th "cont~nt ~nd .feelin~'·during ; :' , 
supervi'~ion.:, '. . ' .4. ' • 
_ '4 ,,' , 
j/ '. 
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• r ~ · r 
I . ••. .. '" . . ' - '. 
, 'Ii. ,_T.~nds t9 be : d;g~d ' in ~otinselririg J;>eha,Yior. , 




, . 15. 
, Leetu,r,es and 'mo'raiizesin courisiiling. , 
, . I'" " '. , . .~ ' . • • . . " '~' .. • • • l . i' , 
Can cr,itique pourisell;,ing ta'pe~ a?d :.gili~~ , " , 
insigpts wJ.~~ mi'ni,miun hfHp from:' . supervisor " " 
, , \ ' ~- " ' . ': : ' , , . '. 
IS-: g~nuinely ' relaxed and.' comfort~bl~ in., ' 
the supervisory se,ssiGn:. :' " -, ': " " 
• • •• ' .' •• - .' ~ Q 
" 
. .' 
WQJ:",ks. 'w~ll ' wi th other , p:tofesiiomU per'~pnriei, • 
. -(e .• g .. " t~ac~e.rs. co.unsellor,s, ·~tC.). "1" 
. .. . ' " . . ~ . . 
~· 17. , Can be spont.an~ousin ,counselling, yet ' 
, 1lehavior, is' relevant:. " - .. - , ,,~ , " F' ;. 
" " ' "',, ' ,, ' ',, ': ' ~'-:,:< '-, " - . , ' , '-;-
L'acks se1;f-confidence ' in establishing: " 
:, c~uns'e:l,ing, 'r~lationShips. ".' ~ " , '\ 
, Can ', explain w~is ' involved in counselling \' 
and' discuss intelli'gently th,e ob~e~tives. :" \: . 
',;... , .' • • ' , ' ' ,' ,:,. t • , . ' ~" 
', . . ...... . ,'-c .. ' , ' . " 
Is open: t<? self~e,xam.in~ti9n during. supervision:'. 
. , 
-'. "-:-~ 18- .~ 
4: . ' ';". 
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)-
To i?rovi~e a' S ' ructure.d. getting-acqu~in'ted' ~xperieJlCE; · .. . 
. " , 
for part,rl.cipan · s. ' . ".: . ' . . . ' . '. ,', \ , . 
I . ' • CO' 
-:. " . , . 0 2.:' . To increase t 
t~eir' orienta 
thei):' thinkin 
e · pax:t:(cip~nt~ i . understanding 'of ~ow .. ' 
ions toward · tim~ and experienc'e aftect ' 
. about ·:the'mselves and. their ,'career" . 
, . v . 
.. " .' 
~ fu.tures. , ' ~:. I • : .' 
", '. " 
'rDe: ,~ . ' \ . ' 
.' . 
. . \ 




.. . ~,. ~-: , : 
, . 
. . 
. , ' 
j , . -
I" • 




o , '.' ,. t : • • r " '\ " \. ... . ~" . ' ~, , , . ' -, ,~ . '~ '\ '- . . ' 
. J ' " "We ·hope to plan a ' "ell-examined; rea1istic r satisfying 
"c~reero fu~ure · • . But efore .,we can ant.icipE:lte the . future, 
we need. to'. f.ind .out w t you areli~e·.-in ·the p~esent • . 





.. ".1:",, ' . ,:" , ' -",' ':', .'. , If . . .;., ' ',', ' C;, / 
... Draw al~ne across ' your ' p.ard, : with- bi,rt.h.· representing '. . , . 
one end · and death "at the other (demoiurtra.te) .• . In draw- . " ~ ". 
? ing ~ur line, · feel . 'free t~ put ' in ·. peaks".· jlIid valleys. '. ." . 
. r;rh:~se peaks and :Valleys· can ·rep~esent "anyth~ng yqu ·~a~,~ .. , ....... " . . ,:; '.' . . J., 
,' them '~o ".-~ the" amount or happ.ines·s·you fel,:.t, ·. the amouht: ~ : ,,'" 
.. .. of· purpose C?r . direct~on you .felt, and· so :~n ', -- anything'. 
' : tha~. seems mQst , representative Of. you .and ·your' 1ife '· · 
. .. ' ". experiences. . . . .:. . , . : . .., .... : . . '. . t 
, ~~ \ " . , . . . . '. 
, ~ ' .; I • 
. ~he . U:n·e. yoti have '. dra.~.· .. cd~r~sPQnd~ 1;.0 ' yo:ur~' ci~n co~cept . 
. ' of you~ ', lif~ne • . ' NOw ' \p~~ge" a, "ch~c~ inar:k · ~.n ··your: line: I 
' to, ' indicate\~r.e you are! ~t. pre~ent .. " . ' . ' . ':. ' .. " , . .: 
2,' '. A~te~:: t!le pait:ioipa~t:Ha:~CO~~~d~~--h~ '.=' .'. ~ . '. 
. ': ."~p.~~.'· Sha.re .. t~ei~ .~~:., ~~~h e.a.~J1 .. ~~~~ .•. ;.: :~'J{\S':I ~h~Y. ~~a;.e ...... " -'~"-4~ i :~ 
;~ ' '.....,. , th~,ir" lines ', ' c1arl.fY · ariel: 'summarizE! . what: ~~ch· · p'articipa~t~( ,~'.;" : ". : -':. :' .~, '. 
' , ' . . . ' .....• : .. ' .•. ': ', .:' . .. . , :' • .. ,', 'J ' ':: ' ',' ; .. ': ,,' : '.: : .. ' .~ ":.: '.::. ' .•. ' , ' . ,' , .' .. ',"':' ," , ": .•.. , :. ~ " 
. ' . '.;, . ',' ·spares. : .. :Poirit .. ~u~~ . differ~nces ~ arid ' siuiilar'i:~'~e~, 'betwean! ·ea~h · ... . ,~ -- . ', . J~ " 
,: ' ',. ' .. • .•• :. : •• -~ '. " " , ' • , : .. ",:.' :', I "',,_ " • ." .. : ' I ." • ~N,' • • ' ~:.. ..... ~ '.11' ,.\ ' . ' .' .' . ., 
... / . '.:.,"., " .. dndi y~dual'.,s . pattex-ns j,' allowl:ng . ainple~' ti~e .for discussion : . : .' . '. . . .:' .. 
'. ,{ ; ' : " ":' :" · ' . ' ·i: ' :~ - ... . : ... '; .'ii .. ..  ~ :.' '. <: : ~ . ,, :--,., ,:: .. . .. <:~." ,;': :~ :: .. ; ... :: ~: 'Y: , ',',,:,::1' ,' . -:":":~:'~ ',': :" : ,,,-: ''f. '~:", .. ,." - . : .... ".,' 
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" . : CAREER .. AWA~NESS.PROGRAMME 
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.' ' J'~ 
, 1(-
- - , .. 
., ' 
. - , 
. . - " 
'.-
.,. ,; 
. • ,e'" 
To ' st!muia't~- a~are~ess o:e-· the need ' f?r pia~nirig ahd 
disp~l some 'pf th~ erroneous notions o.f .. careers"a~d 
.. _career,choi~e ... ~ ,.. . ~ ",,,: 'j c-. __ '., . 
" !'> ~:; • ' '/ 
~ ~ . . '1'0 place career ~ choic'es -';in ~ pe~spt;lct~ve. 9; . life' 
planning.' . ':, ~ . 
, '" , .'. 
/. '" ; , 
..... _#_.,~,-
. ~ .. ' . 
D', ''', 
G 4. .To ascer.t'ain. the specific· needs .andexpectatio)1.s . of 0. 
, '. 
• I. 
th~ group~ '. ' .. ..' ,. •. .. . . ... >: ;. ." ,...... . ... 
. '.5\< : 'T~ ·otitl.i~; .:the progx:i:unr~e ".of upco~ir:tg' sessions ~~d . to':""::' '\. " . . :.~-­
'. . :.estab'1isn what. cOl,;lld ':realistically ' be' expected ' from 
-.' ': the' seminars': .. : .: ', :'>:.:.' .. : ~ ;"':';' : ,._. ~ ~ . ' 
. I~~'. '" ,,~ . • '" .. ' , 
" ~, 
'.; \~~tliis ,~e: i~i~~~l~ me~ting' o~th'" group .l~'ffort' , 
/. , .'. , ~ " . :- • • " I . '" • ' .' .. ~ ; "' , " :' :....-' 
/ ~ a Q • ' : ': " ,_":. _ ~ ,'", ". ,":, ' • • ' , ". j.smade · for'" the . sttlden~s "to become . acquainted ',with-:_o'ne' . 
. a~other';' the ~inds .ot'· pr~b~~ms .~xPeQrie~b~db;.:·-dte·::o~~r~r · 
. " '. . -: . ' . - .' . . '. . ' . .' .'. .' • • .' • . : . -. .' .! . ' - ; . ; : 
'and the , kinds 'of ways'ithey 'can hope to have their ' probl!~~··: :· 
" " • :-.,; " . '. - i- ~; • ' . -.: • _< ., ,,~ , ~ . • " .', /. ' / .:. - " \ ',' " 
. ',' dealt, with~ .. A (:o\i~le ·of 'di-fferent -techriiqlies were : lised~ to,', . . 
. "', ', ,' · · ; · :·;~·it .... · ' 0· •. • • ~.' ' ~:J~.: , ':, ', " .. . :,. . • : .. . " 0 ".' , ., . .. "' " ' .,,. ,' ,:' . ",',," '(J, 






'. .: . " t ·,. . i:<'· ' , ~ ' .~ ' . .,': . . J" . . - ," " ",l., .,, \ '_ ' ,', .... , 
.~ . .' :"(.' ~i:l~i,:::' ~nJ- 'J>1y'CAiiE-ER- 'DEw'WPMENT', _~hicl1' are desc~:ibed i~ the 
..... '.: .::,~, " "" ... . ~ , . \', ' :~ ':":.;": :<.<: / :.- ~~,~ - . ~.: '::.'. ··'-· ·" <.~ · . ; ,;.c.\.: .~.· . . : ~ 
' ...... : .follow·l.ng'. pa.ge$.· . ThE!se were ;·l.ntended: 'a~ activl. -t::..l..es to.' ." . 
.. 
• !' , .. : ' ,~ , . '.::,~ .. ' _ ':' ~: f ": ' ',_: .:.' .. ' / , ' j '~:" - : '", ', :.<' .... ;,.,' ....... 












"" ' .1 
o ,:~:r ·.: .,. .:::'~ ,>. :j-: ~~f~~~ ~·~~~~~·'::~~~·i :;·~t~\~~ti·:: ~h:e~~'::~·: l~~eS<~~~i~i~ti~~~::~i:~~1~~9" '. -'~ .; 
" I . , :, ~:"':! .. -.. .. ':.,,;::. : ... >~.- /', -L': : .. ~:: : :':. - , .(:::,/-~.:-. '<.:':.,:. :. ' .. : .. :.~': '.," .-;( ~ <.":. ~:.~ " :: .. :' ';('" .~ "':-q:: "~. " ' . ',': ...... ,: .. "-.,- ",.: ':~" ~ . . 














. ' participa~ts to comment on , each ~ther"s li'f~: . line~, · a,sking; 
'I" 
• -, \ . I: . .. 
... questions.~. pointing. out similarities~ : drawing. conclusions 
• .. ," .~4 /I ' 
. - ' abo:ut· each' other f s .histories and t~ine orientat;ions. Sum- . 
planned o ~ futuresrepresented by the continuation. of thee line 
I -
to. the 'right of the present~mar;k. 
,I: . 0 • • , ~ . 
..... . . 
: .·3. ' This exer,cise: c~n, . in a4diion; ' .e.Qable : th~ lead.erto , ~ . 
, . 
assess unobtrus.lvel~} each pa'r 'icipant ' .s spec:ial -'ca,reer" .' 
, , • j , ." ., ' ..... 
o • 
planning n~eds, discover·. spec il1 . prc;>i;>lems which , might re-
o' qu_i~~' individual atte~tion, 'e tablish a climate , of .mutual 
. . " " . . ' . : , • - ' . _ . ; ' ' f ', • , ' 
sharing, ; and' provide · an opj;>or: unity. to incotporate career 
" l ' \ ' ." , 
plaIl,ning' ~oncePts -into. a "rivera!l life planning. 
o ' , 
" ' . 
.... 
, " 
. " I r • 
. \ 
. '. ! 
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'PAST ' EXPElUENCES 
", ,' , '-.:' , '~, ',''' ' 
. of. 
, :' 
WHERE I · AM NOW!, .. 
" I 
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, I 
THE FUTURE ' 
. - .' 
.' ....... ...... 
-/~-. -'--;-------~ -- '--. ~ ' --,." 
,3(~;':~\ ' ;~;~~~~~they ,feel ha"e led I' c. ~ " ", . , ", (I 
"'STEP . III - Have ' students. 
proj e.ct where and how one 
might possibly go in \ ' " . 
terms d£ a career, 'based 
: on ~he . descriptions · q.nd . 
. :: . ~ 
,:J. 
'" 
, J,. ; . ;, 
. experiences they~have ':,' 
listed here. . . .. .. ~. 
/. 
.: . 
'.", .. : ~ . : :. .. 
' : '~ ,:!' --r . ' , . r ST1;!P I ;.. Have student,S! fili\ in .box : 
" : .... .. 
. . wi. th so~ bi.ograph~cal 4a:ta t~a.t ,L. '. 
·L ~ • .-
. '-. situated,t~eir, present state ,of 
" ,-
,'," 
. ~: ...... 
careet~ development; Try to 'fill . . . 
out this .information with' some, de- ' ,' , " 
. tails of ·int'erest·s., assets, ,char- '. 
'.' .: ·v acteris'tics, etc., as they 'see them. · ~ . 
~i -.; .•. -., .... .. . . : - ~... :- ~ ' ''." . " . ... . '- " •.. . · 1 .~ , . ' .,. "C'." 
.' NAME : Have them: print their name larg.eenought<:S· be 'seen ~O ' 't,hat 
~' ' . . s~udents' can identify who is sp~akin9 and. to :,who11.l--orie. ,.iS _. 
·speaking • . ' . -
" 
" . 






































.Sessl.on II . :" ' - GOALS' , AND .VALUES - \ .' 
;-.- - - , . " ,. 
I 
.. 
. I,' : .' 0 
\. 
. ~ I __ 
~-
' ... ', . Goals:. ','. ' . , 
' " . . '. .;\ 
" ' ... : ....... " I.~ ' '---' ':> " <l>, " .' 
' . 
'~ .. 
• .,,-::!'. ' .,~ 
To. "1nitiate an· attitude of self-reflection. 
2 .', .TO~ ~xPlor·~. ~~r's~~ai yai~~s', '9~al~, ... amb~tio~, ,:~~nd " to 
. translate · these into career-rel.evant terII\s •. ·~, . -. '." ' " ,! 
.. 
J . 
3 ';. "I, ,", • . : • _ 
..t> 
"" 
The primary . inten tion - of this . ses·si.on is t~ arouB.e . : 
, . - ;.,-
I ' ' . 
... :tlle . gro~p ,m~mbers to·~· 'grea~e~ 9-ons.ciqusn~ss · of .. their' owri~ '. ' 
. ~ -' . . . . ' • • : ." ' ' ,. , ' . ' • . • ~ " • • 0 , ;" " .' ~. . • " . _ .: . :: 
val~es· and . l-ife goals, and the : very relevant rO.le .'they . ·shoul~' " 
- . - . " ,' . " . ' 
." 
. -
be playing ·in· , 'one' s career choica! . Gre~temphas:i.s is' p'iaced' 
. ,- , ~ , .. ~ " ', . . " . .. :. , , . . .... --.-.. , -' . ~ . ' ,' 
on the .total · l~fe ' ·co~tex,t· ,of,· the PERSON in hj,s occupation. 
,. --. " , . , o · . ' '. --------:......' . 
We all . have many :imagesand' ideai,sof what"w~ w--an't qut of . 
, I, " ; 
,. ' 
i :' '" '.~' ., . . ' ~. -, . . 
'--()Ur lives t. 'and so we must· be able' to ' -identify' and' labe--l. . ~." 
.... '; 
" . . . ' . , '. ' . -...:..~ 
these' J.f Wf3 hope,· to. find a ~areer to sati~f~these·~idea.ls · • 
- -~--..)- ~ . , , . 
-' ,... " 
, I .' 
-' " 
. ., 
" " , " : s~vercA'" ~ec~ni~U~S W~~~ "~ound qui te use.~ul in help·- ·. ~ 
" ··G ' " ' 
.. ing t~e . ·s~u.de,n(evaluate his, goal' and' ~alue syst~ms< .The 
,. , . . , . 
'first .oi ,the~e is labelled ,,~he .'Inv~ntor·y: of Lif~' 'and work: . 
• • ' ., \ • " . .J!" ,.,.... • • 
, .. ' ,.\ 'valu~s, w~ich was .simply 'a.ser:i.es ,of statements of' some " . " 
• I \ ' . • • _ ' " ,.t 
. : ': ", '.:. p6ssib1e\ife . goal~ . a person migh.t have.' The l.i,st is no:\: · . 1'-
. '.' ... : . '. ,_ . ' . . ' '. .,., . . " . .,1 ~; : . , ,, '. , ~ :' )!,r ., 
' .. ' : '. '. :. , e~h!iust;.ive, . but: it q.6es ·proy-ide· ~e' p'erson 'w:ith .cin,opp<>rtl1Jli-t;.y . . _ 
. ... ':;:.::. ',' ' .: " ' , , ; . l ," .,' •• : , '_ •• " ' ,:, '. ~.' . .. .. ' ;, ... ', - '-. . • ' r ' . " ' ._ ." ': ' ' ,'1"0 , ' ,, : , ' • 
.,:--: '. . .. ..' , YIIf. to .: ~urv:e~ ',himself on. the .. importance of a. ':number ~£ iB~~es ".' . . . . . 
, , " . . : . . :.:" '. ..:- .... .' , " , '/j! '" . . . . . , 
.:. ':relev~nt to": tJ'le' satJ.sfaction~ .that cou,ld be. · .achiev..e~· from , . ,,,' \. ;-', 
' ... :: 
\ ,. 
" :" " "" - :... . .: \ . ~ : _' f. " , : . • ~ . ' . ..~ '../1 . ,\" ,~,.::.~. .,",' 
. ,·: ~:· .-.c..~f,~e~ ~.: .. :;he 'i:v~~~ory : ~a'k~S~ . . n~Q ,e~for: ' ~o 'cat~~or~ze' o,~,., ·,<,';~ ' ,:.:, : .. , 
. . s~tematize ·the'. Values" but"li; has ,been found t:hat ·stp.dent~ --., ." ':. , .: 
. ',' . .'.~:.. .'," .. ~ .. ~~~ :d~~~'i'~P:" ~ei~' ·~~'wn': m~~i~9~u'l . :l~·b.~1s :'~~j;~~'\~~y'" ~~~ .. :~';~,'~ ',:'-/:,,': '~ ~,. ~ '. :: 
. . , " 
-: "'-: ... 
, . 
J ; ~',,, ~r 
, • '! ,t 
, ;:~~e:.: . 
, I 
\" " ' , ' 
~, ' 
\ 
• f ', ' 
I , '. . 
" '. 
': ' ,' ''if'' ,,'," 
,', ", . > 
" ,. 
, " 
- . . .... ; . ~. , 
, .. 
, ',,' 
' •.. - ' .:,?' -" , ~, 
,79. 
-'-
... ---:- ---.. ~ 
.,-"- ' .. 
in',"evaluati.ng the appropriateness of, a g:i,.ven caree~ .Thi~~ _ ", 
. . , . 
particular Inventory ' of , Life ' and Work , Values grew out of ' a' 
previous quest~o:vlnaire 'which had been 'a modifica'tion of ,'tpe 
.. ' .U'), 
section "What Does Work Mean To You?" in the Career ' Work 
f' ' 
Book, (Cosgrave, Guidance Centre,U. of T., ,1973" p. 3-4) • 
", ' I 
, 
, , ' 
Another useful , technique' employed was the 'n G~ided 
- , 
Fantasy" • ' It simply asked the group members to imagine a 
typical dly';" ~i ve ' years' frqrn ', nqw; ' Fr9m ' i t coui~ 'be drawn ' 
insi9h~s into wl)at values and goa1s \ilere i,mportant to ,',them. 
'-~' 
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' " 80. 
\' I ' 
~ ~ \ , . , 
'. INVEN~2RY OF LIFE 'AND WORK VALUES. 
. ' \", 
, » ~-~-----, - ~. ~l. 
. . 
-. - ~ .. . J 
,. 
" , ." ..:;;-
Rate · how ' important; the foll'Owirig values' are f~r y.ou . 








I " ~ I , ' ' 
{ .. ' ' . I . 
,.,' .' (.J~:----,- , , 
" , 
"D = desirab~e, but not a~SOlU.iln~ ~~ce'~sary ", 
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c ' , E D ' ,U " 
, I' L, ); 
'~'" , \ , '.' 
"---, ' - - -, .. 
. .. ...... 
. , 
To accumulate a " lot of' comforts and luxurie~ ' ',. ... . ..L..--',~_':' 
- ~'-"'" ' ,. .. " . . ' .. .. 
Money ian' t , imp0zttant ',as . long as I I 'have . 
enough ~o 9~t Qy ,' .. " , ' ' . I , ' 
, . ' 
Toa~cUlt,\ulate goods t.ha twi'll. 'impress people. 
,. _ _ • " I 
'" " 
.. 'io ' obtain a basic ... income ,that wi-li .'permit 
, me "to 'do '.the thi.nqsI like in \my 'free time 
:.. . , ' • I , 
An opportunity t~ be act,ive 
" ~ ,outier for my ij'tterests . a~d an 
o'ppor~u~~:ty , to u~e" my' abil~t~es . ~: , '! 
.~ ,chan~~ \~o I do ' n~w a~d ir¢ere~tl~9~ ~ things 
1 , 
elCcit,~n~ r)athe~, ' ~~~n ro~t-in~ IthinSJs ' 
, " "" - ,, .. J , , ,", " .... __ •_ _ ._ .. " ; , " 
something( th'at 'is : pbysi'cally ' aci:ive ' 
, • ~ . ', . • I, ' ~. , 
To do 
. .. 
I •• ' 
. , , ~ 
" ... \ ~ : 
" . ,: . ' ' ," 
, C"" , ..: 
... " , . . .. . 
. 
- ' 
.. ' , ,' 
- : , 
-::--- . 
; , :'/ 
: " ! J---..:.. ., _ , I 
- , ' 
.. 
.. .. . 
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. . ;;.; • ... . . ~. '. :.. - .'- " . , .' rl " '-,": ' , " " ' . "'.'., , " .'.. .. :P." ~j(i;'';;;1;J;'0:;~iJ c." .:l'~'j,~!J'1l:;"~~I~~~'"-~'t~~1,~j'~'~,~t,~~~~..;~~~?gt",, .•• ~ . .,,,,,;.-- ,j • 
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" " q. , 
'To reach a better 
.·;Of-.. th~~gS' .\ 
' . \. ..' ,. 
p:i?ace in the social ' scbeme' . . ~ 
~,' 
) 
,. To be ,Jei 1 known, 
- ' - ' . '--",1 -




' " ' 
, - , -, 
'; 
' To dq' something ' wor~while 
" To do something that. will 'be of great · 
social benefl. t " \ 
-. J • 1, c., 
To have the 'feeling , of bein'g needed, of ' 
some ~orth to,_ ot~~r ' people · . \ 
To pass something on to future ' 
<;Jenerati9~s ' . , 
To be a.ble. to have some positive influ'Emce 
on live's of, others, esp~cially those who 
are .'less , for~u~ate th~~ me .· . \' . 
To. ~ork with ch!'ldren;" to do something 
" to improv,e their . .c~ancies fo~ . ~pine,ss. '. 
and success as they grow. up .' , - . 
.' ';1'0 ,work . . i~':Ple~sant .. sur~oun~ings · 
- " , " ' , , " 
;. To be able to ' make ,lots, of new friends·, .' .. , 
. through my' work '. ' . ' " .' ~ 
, ~ " 
, .. .. , 
" 
, , ~ 
:. " . 




. ' " 
.... 
, 
" , Towo:rk , with .E.~ople.-I-know , and feel , 





To ·a~oid dealing ' wi th .people who will' 
i'rrH:ate me or with' whom I don I't agree ' 
To dO things by myserf without -bei~g ". 
bothered 'by: .others ' . '. '. .' . 
:... " , - "j, 
" - , ----; -- -- --.- ---, 
, '" ; jW'. , 
, . 
To work .in a place_ I ': like, i. e., hom~' 
$' ,. towri, a l 'ar'ge ' city;' rural community}· 
, ".:' , 
" . 
.\'" , 
, '. (:'. " 
" " , . , ',' . in' . the wilderI;l~ss, '. etc' . . " . . . , \- ', 
, • "! ~ ,,_.T-· '~ 
. ',,,:: 
To , have contact with lots of _peqple ' . 6 
;iit;. whateve~ t" .d~( ,". :: : . '4' 
.:. ~To work with siok people', , 
• I,' 
.. '. 
, . ' 
;-.. 
.~, 
,.l'~" ; ,~' 
: : :" , . 
. , ' .,\ ' 
. "; ' 
" ' 
, . ' 
0, 
. "" , ' 
. : . .: , -' ',: 
,- . 
I , • ' 
• '.' J 
-'-
.', '1-., . 
, ',' . 
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,~' . 
, . ' 
,.' 
, :.;.-
~ ' ~ . 
To have a' chance to ' be cre~I~~v~,: ~to~' _ 
my', own ini tia ti ve 
To b~, able to accomplish :great deeds 
To be , the best at whatever I ' do 
,To do the best I can ,at whatever I ' do 
1,\ To add something new to' ' the field I am, 
\.larking -in 
\ " 
To be " challeng~d and' stimulated by' 
«', whatever i! do 
•• To::"perfec:j:a skill or ,'abili'ty I' think 








. . I, 
". -
' ,'3. - What .'is, your general , overall' feeling' response to 
oj . fantasy? ' - . . \ ,:.. ~ , , 
'" ~ 0 -
', 'Confused? Happy? s~di cohc.erned? \ Indifferent? 
-.' . --..' ' ,_~:i 
,'What ' general so:t:~s l~f occupational areas .fitthe 





" . ,Additional data gained from the eXperience regarding values , . 
in tere!?ts,. goals, etc. should , be sUminarized 'and included on 
-the students ' Summary 'Sheets 'for future ' reference'. 
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,. - - GUIDED l!'ANTASY 
~' j --~~~. ~' ~'~' . ' \ ' Typicai Work Day in. the~ Future" . " . , , . ~. . 
o · .,,' . : 
. ,. -:' 
Purpose,:, To provide participal';lts the :' o~portUIi'ity t~ perI~'h: . :' . 
tJ;1eir fantasies about their. pro~ected lifesty~e ' ' 
to emerge. . \ ~. ~ 
. , . 
Read to panticipants: , (". " indicat-es . a 10 , second pal1;se) . 
'. j., ~ " .:.; , , ,' \ . 
'. :' 'I 
" Clo'se your ' ~yes, take' a few~eep ' breat~s and . .relax·. ) 
Remove all feelings ' of tension from your 'body, and eras'e all . 
previous thoughts ' and worr.ies 'i;rom -your..:mind .• ' ' . . , 
, " ' ..... - ' -- :; . , 
. ' . , , Imagine' t'hat you, are getting up on a · t;ypical ~rk " 
· dayabou·t ',five years from now, '; You',re :,sit.ting on the '~ide. 
. ' " ~ ': " , ' 
, . ,' . 
':..,. ~- , f 
.. 
, of, your bed trying . to' decide "'hat . kind" of. clothes ' you are 
going :" to wear._ . Take a ~om~rit'}md look aver your ~ardrobe'- ,. 
~ ",What type ~f cl~thing do ypli finally deci~e to 'we~.r? • • ":', 
, ' " , .. Imag~ne YQ:Urself ge"t;:ti'ng,- ready for work _ ." . Any " 
,. ' ,· thoughts whir~ you're getting ready about the day tOl , cpme? 
. • Do you _feel excited? . Bored? 'Apprehensive? , . ' . ' 
Wha.t give~ you these 'feelings? .,. ' . ' .-
. . It's time for breakfast now, will ' you be sharing 
breakfast with someone, or willyou ~be eating aJ,one?,. 
, . You've ' 'c~mpl!3ted your breakfast now, " and' :are , ~!3ade¢l 
, out the door. Stop for. a : ~oment, and look around 'your ' 
. neighborhqod ~ ., . ~,' What does it ' l.ookJ like? ' •. .• ;. Wha:t does ', 
: your horne look like? ' •. ' '.What thoughts ' an¢! feelings .do . ' 
_you expedence , asyo~ look around? , ' ••• ; . .. ' " ' . ~ ." " . .'!' 
. : , '~ ..•. . " . 'Fantasize now , th\lt you~ re -head4ng t~w~rd work'- . ; . 
',' , :HOW are '_ ~ou getting theret- ' i •• ' How, f.~~ ~~ ·· ~t?,·-•• , ~ ' What 
", ' 
,,' '; 
" . n,ew · feell.ngs or thoughts a~e you experl.enc~ng? • . '. : " ' . 
" ,~ .',' ~ ' . ,-
',' ::'.<,. , " You're' 'Emteri'ilg Y9~r work" si:tuat:i~n now " .: "_ • . , 
. , ' ... -,; Pause · for a bit · and . . try ,: to get a men~al 'pic,ture of it. 
' .. ': .Think.::ahout: where' it 'iaand what it looks'like . • ' •• 
~W.f.J.ll 'you' be ' spe'~ding 1l\O~t , of your time" ind~'ors' " or ·outdoor·s. 
' . : : ' ' : .'~ ' . .... How ma~y :' people, ~il~':: you' . be·worki~g w:t,t~? ~ ... " ' i. 
, ." '1 ' : .. - .~' , " ' , ' , ; " , ' 1'1; , : ." , ' , . ' • ' :, ~ ,':, • I • - .' ' ',' , . , , ' '.: 
( ... 
. , ,'\ . .." 
. , , 
, .... .. 
, " , . 
, , '. /-:" ': ', ;."" .' . y'ou\ are .. going:. ' to "your speci~ic,. job now. " Who .. is tne 
" . ' .. ' " , . • ', ~~; , , 'fii:st "'per~op 'yciu: "epc'olinter? < '~ '""~ . What does. he' or ' ~he " lQOKr .', 
."': "'; ':',': .« ,' :\ :1,","', ,;" ,1,":'::. ," ', , : ", "":'.':.,. : ':"<":': '. ': , "'J":> . i_~.', . '  
, " ' ' ;, " r' ',' , • .' • ,i ,',. '" ,,' . :" , \., ~'," , ',:, " , <'I'" ~ . . -, !' ~ " . ', ' ',' .. .'. : ' ,~, ::::', ~ . ' ~' " '.' .:':l ". ~~ , " .' " ~'t,! 
, .. ' . ' . ,::.... ~ !' ", :. ,\<: ' ' ~ , " " ' .. " , I. ' ," . ' , . ' '. ' ', ,- ,.,, ' " " , 
.' " " '.: , : " : ' l ', . \ ~',:. : ' ,.: , ;' ~ "", " ' . • " . ', ... -. " • ".: : '.'::' , , ' , ". ,. - . , '.' , '" :' "'/('~ ! "''''''' .~, " ':, , ,.,. 
:.: :;.~:,' :.'<'::'\<~,: ':. ~,-,:':':.:: :.:'J:": ':'-:'''~:'~ ': .,~, ./ ·,·· :~ ,:,~\ :"~:::,':'~:,::·': " i:i<:: :< ... : :~,::' : . './<~ .. ::':' ~ .':: --~ " <:'~<.:\):" <,:~.>~~ " ~ ' :\"'.::: . ' " .. ," ",:.',: 
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.• ' -,.;J •. 
r, 
" , . 
, . : . 
, ' , 
like? ' •. What · is ' he .or she' wea,:r:irl.g'i.-. - -.-'-:., What do you 
say to him or her? . ~-',. . ' . ' 
I , • • ' 
\ 
. ' . 
Try 1::0 form an image ' oJ the part'icular tasks you 
perform on your job ' .•• . Don't think about ,. it,as. a specific 
job with a title such as nurse , or accountant. ,Instead, 
,_ think a.bout what you are' ,ac.i;ually doing such as working . 
. wi th your hands; 'adding figures, typtng, .talking " to people, 
dra~ing, , thinki~g, etc.. . '. , 
"-~ . -.: In ' your 'j~b, d~<' ~8u work primari1'y by · yourself ·or 
do you work mostlY.·with others? .. . In. your work .with. 
'others, wha~ do YOll do.with them? .... How old ?~e. the 
'other people'? . .. • 'What do. they ~ook like? ;. • . •. How 'dO( 
you feel towards them? •. ~ <, ." . '. , . '. " ; ,'. 
t Where 
pe going wi th 
. 'about? • • .. 
will you be 'going for bu1.ch1-.-'-.--;--Wi-l:J,.'>You 
someohe els~? Who? .' What will you ta:j.k 
. I 
'\-
; 'How ' do the afternoon's activiti'es differ from those 
of -th~ morning? '. ', •. How are: y~u? feeling' as t~e day pt-o- '.' . 




.! ' ~ 
, ' Your ~or.k ,day i s cOI~ing· to an end nqw I Has ' it been 
a · .... satisfying day? \ .... ... If so,wha1;. made ' it 'satisfying,'? .. .. 
What,. about the day are , you ' less happy about? Wi,lt you ' : " 
be taking some of your work home with you? . 
, , " . , 
( , \ 
'. ' 
, , 
How has yo'ur work day fit!. into '-your total . day?" 
\' .' 
(Pause here t:'O ai'J.ow participants to -finali~e -their fantcisy "" , , 
exper·ience . . Then bring them back to the present~and begin. 'it '" 
.. disetlssion about what ,.they experienced.·>: . ' :.. 
. ' .. ~,: ~' .' - ,' .. ,. " 
' " 
'. 
.. \. ' 
. ' ~.i' : 
" ' . 
. {' 
. ,. 
• ',' 1;. 
• I ,:. ' 
. As each : person, share? 'hi's"f~rit~s¥, ~sk: the ' following' que~ti6~s 
" , a,'s ·,p~o.be~ ~or thought: : ',': !' .... :, . • . : .... ,: \ '" , 
1. What ' ne~ infor_mafion ' did your ' f~ntasy'~'sen~ tq you ', . ' ' 
.concerning yourself? '. , . :' , ", " ~ 
• • ,',\ '.' ' . • • " '" C> .t' .. :-'.' \', 
2 '. How realistid''. or att~inable were ·the e'!em~nts ' of y6u~ ', 
. fantasized work. day? . ' " ' . . . ' , 
. ':' . ,1..\ '" !..{ ':. " . I) . .. •. ~~~ ,' . " , 
' ft 
. '. 
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INTERESTS . , . • 
','I' . \" , . ' 
, . ' . ' , ' ' 
. . 
Goal:' " ·'.r 
. .'~ \ T? ,e~Plore:.·~nte.rests ~ ' and o t~eir r~l~t:i.on~h:ip · to" ca.reer ChOice~ , : 
', .. 
,; . \ , 
.: , \ .-- . " ',' , 
" 'T~S" session' "is designed to help th~ group inembe~S ' " . . ,.' " 
" " " , " . }, - " ' - , , ' ", ' . " :,: 
:' ' ,to ' focus on their.' 1ikes and dis'likes, and to hel.p them labei" 




. ' ',: . , ).', , 
"f 
, " :', ' 
'l 
, }? ' . 
. ''' . - .. 
. emphatiti.s is pl.aced on ' exploring ~ne' s pa~t, experiences as a 
" 
means .of discovering :ihterests': , But these'exper!enges ,are" 
.. 
" " ,', ...: .,' al.so keys to ' understanding react:ions "·to 
,we ha~e not beel\ , ,expc:ised. , 
experiences .to which 
I' 





, "~l> ' 
\ ', , , . 
, " 
" , . 
\ ' , ; useful rneth~(lof :exploring ·,interests. ·A p-roceduxesimil'ar 
~ . , - . 
' ~ , '1'" '. 
• " ~ ' I 
, .. 
to t~e one , p~~~ented earl.ier could ~used to 
",areas of inter~st as they rela'te to a work ' or 
, 
fO~U~ : ~~ ,on~ .~ :~' . ::, 'L'~ ' .',: '., ' 
study/si ,,:u- ' .. " ', .' ' .. 
_ _ ,. ,t • ~- , " ,I '. " . ' ' . ' , 
ation.,. 
.' , ' I , 
.' 
" . 
: .. Also found to be , uaefui in~xpiorfrig-~interests :was : . ' ~< ,- ... ;, 
. ' ~ , . . , \ ' ~ . , " . : . . 
H6il.an~;,Self~Directed- Se'arCh'~ ,ft 'app~'ar~: ~o 'do, an' ' . 
' . , .- " .," ; ' 
, 'the 
" : : , :'excellerit job of st:i.mulating reflection and ',of:. heiping. the' 
" K.~ : 
, J?e~s~n '~e,~i~e ~ajorateas of in teres't. ' A~ 1;-his ,' poi~,t 'in .' 
: .. 
the . ~C?_9~mm~' ---.:the ,g~OUp 'meF~~'s were>: not:'gi. ven': th~:: ' 
. ;-- ";. ' , \. ' 
: ,occ~~pations ' Find~r '~ '"S.o th~~the ,Se~~ ' W~S, ~st~ : .'~9,~ _ ~~e .. t,i~~::'f 
,being only.as a. way of exploring ', and ~efini.ng , areas',of 
. . ' ; .... , ' . , . ' .' '. . . ,: ~ 
," , ',interest. w' . " ,: ~ 
" 
" : 
, ', ,:. ' .... '~ , . 
: , 
t , 
-;,.' . ' 
, " 
-, ' " 
; ' . .. , 
,. ' _ .td 
. ', ,'" . 
, ' .. 
. ,',-
, .. :". 
' J ',: ,. ' • .• , I •• 
\ . .- ,: , ':' , . .' 
' , ' . 
• , - , , , 1 .. .'. ' _ . 
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Session ~ IV " ·~ ;'·.~~RSONALABILI'l'I:ES . AND :' SKILLS . ' . .~. ':" ", '. , ", ..  /~...-/ 00 0 / -" 
..... 
'. '; .' . ,. : , 0: y 
. ', ' ... :..., .... ." . ';. 
, 'I/ ~' :-~- ,' ~ 
'I , • - J- ~ ' .,. ! : .• ' , .:.' .•.. t. • 
~-: - ~" ~ . 
, Goa.ls; 
.. ) . ~ 
.; 
I' 
.: .,:; ~ 
" ..... 
o· •. 
~ 't : , ~ t.· 
.' . 
," ,', 
" ·1. ·to st:iin~la te realisti:<; ··sel~~~ssessment ~~ a:C~d~iC' " a~d 
. ih t 'e'Ileptual abilit.'ies ~ . " ~ . .' :. ", 7"'. • \."" 
\. " . 
~ '.~ " 
. .------: , 
.' ",' '''~ '' 
' .. 
, \ '> , 
". 'j 
iI.- . ,To ,.'tran§late .perceived· skills and abili.ti~s· into 
-- . relevant terns ' . . '.' . . ' . . ',' ' .. , .. 
careet~ ' , ' 
~ . . -
. " . • ' :0 ..' .' 
, 










. \ ... 
~ 
.... , 
'i -", ,'. '.' .' \ . ~ 1/ ," , r· ' . 
.' . \ ~ - ~, . ,' , .. ' 
: Emphas i ~ in . this ' sessiori . ~a~ placed' .upo~· ·the· p~rson I s ' ~'" 
. . ~ . .;. . ' . .'. . '.. .. . :' . :: .:'. . . .. . :.: '. . .,. ' 
: ~developm~nt o·f.- pd~itiv:e ·and' ,r.ealistic · · a~sessnte.nts· of pex;,soJ)a+ 
• oJ ' ' . , ' . ' f - • f . ,t,.. 
: . 
) . . 
. ~
~ . 
' ., ,'.capabil·i&·~.· · The. task ~i~h~ur: univeri:ii,ty' stude~ts was 
· U'su~ilY' n~t · on~ ~f ' ~ontrbilinq " irifl'at~ds'~1~'7oP~~i6n, bu~· " 




. l). . 
" , " 
.. , . 
" . 
. .' one of aw~k~nin~ in· ' people a sense o'f the niul tit.ude of cap':' 
"" ,' ( 
" f •• ' ": ;aci ties they already possess and - tJ:10se they could:. attain ' if,;' 
'·.1. , . ... ~y ~ere·deve.~oped .p~operlY. .,' " - '. . .'. . ... \ . " "'1 '. .' i, . 
. ' . Clos~ exami~ati~n ·qt'.an individ-q,al'.s · past' ~.fu~ctionl~q- .... ... . 
. f b! t~.n pl\oVE;ld to ·be . a' startlinq rev~~atio'n ' to . him .. ·of 'pote~t~a~/ . . " " '. 
~ ',. - ... 0' - _ _ """ . _1 • 
.• ' , , - " c · - . • 
.that. he had p:q~v~ousiy been ',awa,re ,of;· The' tI Guided 'Fantasy" . ' -
..... . :: -~ . J, . , '" ',' ., . ~ . ' . ,\ .' 
· Wa..s~not drily most useful in assisting the .person 'picture . , 
:. '" . - . ., ' . " : .. ; ' . '. ' '. " . 
'. ~ ', ;" I . ,"~i,\ bapabili~ti~s" ~ut ~rBo : ,i~ l?o~in.~ ~ t the I~c~~p~tiona~< .. . ' .;:; ;'. :'. 
. . .. . . ~ ,. '; . . , p' . 
, . :.e~~~~nce. :~.~ .. ,~.~ .s .~~ctu~e~ \bi~l.~~:: p~.~t~rn~ ': o:~ .. ·; ..::\\: ." .' :' .>: '; '.: ~ .~~ .. :. 
'. . }.;<'-' :, ' ',. " :, '.' ':.'::~;",. "' , .. ,.:~,<'.,: .":,",, ::.~ 
........ .. ':" .; . .- ' ..... ~ . '! ! , . . ~ .. ,-" ... . ..i \';· l , ·· • . · .. 
. " , \ -- ' . \ - . 
~. )." ~,:. ... , .' '\:" . ' .. • • ,, ' I . , 
I • • .;. . " ,', ~'.,' 
;.: " 
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. OCCUPATIONA,;L INFORMATION .- : ' 
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.,. :-', ,". '. /. ~\l' :,:~ . : • . 
. , 
;' .. Goal.s: " ., . '. ' . .' : , ' •. 
·0' .' 1 '- ,:~ ! \', " 
. ' ) ". ' . . . ' ' ,: . 
. , . • . t . .,.) " ~ . , 
. ' , ,1. , To , -outline~~J:he majo;- ' source~ 'of ,¢areef and educational " 
information. . . 0 ' .' : ' . ', "" . 
. : - . 
. .'" . C' ' -' .. \ 
. ', , , 
' .' ~ • # / ,:: 
:.~ f:;~ 
. ' . " / . , 
. . ~, " . '. .... .. . -. '-
. 0.' '" ' 
J ' :, 
, . .; ~ -- :"2 .. ' P "iTo' demoristrate the use -o'f 'the Career . Inforrnatipn.r;it>ra,ry· '/ ~ - " at 1the · counsell,ing 'Centre. " " "" r: / ", . ' .: ,::--.' ::' .. ,-."/ ." ,:l 
: \. '/" ~. " io>~ave g~O~~'::~embe~'/~~~i~ th~' pr~c:~s~·Qg~~;~a~·~~g. '~:. ,,; 
~, - al~st 6£ 're1evant ' ca~er :alternatl.ves. ·. . ' • . ' • 
• . ' ., ~ , ' . : .~ ._~ I"~ .,' • . "'. " 111'~' ~ .. 
,0 " . 
.. ,,', 
" " 
, ~ " 
, , , , 
'" 
. " . , 
'.' ' .: " . ;. : ';';, ,-;' .:B~ginnl.~g, 'with "a' ci~scussi()n ' .~f . the
Q 
major sourc,e~ ' 'fo~ .'· 
- .'.' ... ... , ,.. - • .', ' • • I.' " , •• ' -' # , , : ' , . .. ... " , 
., 'obta. 'ning car'eer and educa-h.i:onal' ·iri£ormation ... and .Of their . ,. ... . 
. ' -.l.D ~ ,' '.,. . " '..... . _ ,. . 'I' , " :, .. . . .., ,: ' ' . '" "". ~ :' 
," '. 'r~lat 'e 'values' , (acitu~l w~~k . eipe;ience~, pa'st~ ' pr-eseri~d\ ~·G·, 
-' "' " . . '.. .- \;, ',\. • , - , ' .", J ' , .. ,. ;. ; . : . " , • • :~ .~' . .' .' ..... ' :.'!:.,-: , >-: 
" . _. ·. · fQture7 .relat.ed work experienc~s · , that;, provide '~n'opp~or:tunij:y;; " " ., 
". > ··,.·..,to. ?bs'erve( others; in~~~'v~,e~s :~i t.h .empl~Y·~r.~ ,; .. :~a.ilX : ~rtb~~ti~~rs' :,~ ~ .. ,- .' \ 
'""-' " 1\ \ .~. _'. '" , ..... , .,." . I - ] ' j 
:, .. ':: . ,wi'th'·'work. and ·.worker·s,. incl~d,ing ,family 'and friends~' arid:: ."';~,: ;: ,'", .. . 
• , ".' , ~ '.:"; " · 0 • • • - ' .. " • ' . ' •• '::' ..... :.: _i . \, 
. to ('. ,~, . -' ..' " , . . . " . ' . " ' 't 'l 
:. ~ . " ,'." ~,' , wri tten.- inf9..rma tion, . l.._o e ~ .,'~.' from Cflreet", tibl;'ary) " the '" 
;'" I: '. ' . ," :, . . . . " ' -. ".' . .. .' 'J ,.' ': ,\, . , " ; ." " , . ', .. , . I' ..: .I~· 
,;' . : rn~'mbe'rs ' ar,'. ene~ge·d " t~:\ exp~md·.the\i.r :perspectiyeo ·· the ,"':: , ; 
" . , : • .'. . '.. A ' . . '" " . "" " '.. :. _ .. : . . . .. . J.-....,o,. ,~ , , '." ~ j 
".: . +~l\ge oOf alt.ern~ti es '~opEm : t~, thein :and'·'1;9 -gain:as mue '.detaIl .. . . .~ 
.' 





:. ' .. 
')~ ' '::: .~s they .. cian' · a:b6ut·.~he ~,ei~ra~t, ·oal.~~r;~~~ve~·~: ~ 'S~~dent$ a;r~ .~.~!:' ~>.' ~."·i·';·I; 
. " , .' :", s~"r.on~l{en~cliU;a~e?: ~o ~~andt'~"i';~JiaU.i, ve~li.mi~~II .• • " ).' ," ;/" " " 
,'.. , . ' • , " , .' . ' • . '\ ,,' . • t, \ { '. " ... . '~ , _ " . ,t .. " -'. • ' . ... 
~i:~" ' ~~ ·" ,' .. : ...... _· .. : ... ::: . ~ .. '.'. : _ ~O~~~i~e~a,~i~~·. ~,f: <?c.c~~~~~~~~~, .76· ~~~: ~~~~ ...  e:~~~i~e~~d . t~ ~~~" : ~ .. , '~ ' ~ ' ,\ l., 
;., :1'"-.: , . ~ ,":~ , ':: .imp~r,:l:.alVtJto p~.~~_~ a ·g~e,,:t :. deal:<,~f :;empha:d~_~Qil,, _·~eflrchin,q : ' : ': ./ :,': (,t ~· 
i.;l ' • , " .. " '. . , ' .,' " '," ". ' "I' " . .<9 '.' '. , :' , . ' '; : ' . , . /1 ' l: 1 {l~: "';,'.'-:",.:;'.".' .:.,. ' ',\,' .' o,,:t j>sycho,log.:Leal,. and , sooi,o~<?gical': type.~-br . :1;nform~a tion: .on ' . .' " " . . ' ....  ,' .. , .. ,·.l .~, \: ., .: . '. ' "" ' ? Ii" ," - " " . '; " ,~ ,,. , ,'. - " ... . ' , . i 
i:;;;·. . ,. , ~ .,~, ·.th_e ,:v~'i.iC>,us ' ·o·a~~e~'s·:· ::as ~~e~~.~ ~~.· ·€tl~":'usli~~ ;:.~~~~~. ~'~'~d: ' rif; wo~~<\" .' -- ':'~.-~ ; "\: 
~ii '. : '. -'.: " .. · ·:.-:. ,,~·6~ .:~~Ch 'dO ' ~OU ~~~~~",:n~~w. 'dO-IYOu· . g~t :- i~,,,:/,k·~ri4.{6·f:::i~f6r~ ~' .·::. : ·;·:: .. ·.<·i·1 .~, L,.;· . . ': ~~,; '\n~ i:i.O~.·· ·:: :: . i .,: " '; ~' .,;:-, ":<:; ~ i;:.:.c· .:o:,;;J} f: ::J ,;0,':' ':: : 11 
~ .Ji. .: ,:~ " .. .'.''. ' d,.~ .. ~,., .. "' • .' ~, "',-A 'g~~at,' p'art of' th,;~ '~e,ss~qri·:~~ _' dev~ted .', ~~' .. ¢~~i~t,rig. ·:~· .. " },~, 
~~~ ;.~~ 
J1t 
:'i~'_' -"':-~: "-:~:~---:'.~~~~' _. ~_~-=:,~ - - I '- _~~': -.-_ _ '_\_=-~'~~~~.~,~.:_ " " . :.. . . . , .:,-:-_~._, ___ ._,_ ... ~_.~ __ ~, _ _ ____ _ _ 
t·: .. :···_\~._~~t8.~}··· I" ': 
, .' . _ :~ , '~,~' <~~;~ >",2;~~~_ ' ..... -c', ' .. '88 • . '. ? 
.. ', . -...._) " .. '; .. ......:~ 
. ~. 
.. .• "" 
' .. 
',-, . \ : 'h~~n_~;;"a~ua~lein~o~at,i~~·~~:~ .~~~~ :~ .. . ' . ...• ..:: 
. _ ",' ".,'<~aree! 'L;Lbrar~. . " " '1. ,,'.:, . .... . .... " '-;-~>_" " ': " ' : 
, ' =- . _ _ _ ' . . " ". . ...... , - " _ .. _ , __ _ /. . ' _~ . , • . .', ___ , _L.-,~ ,. . \ ' ." . 
, '~h~Occupatio~~ ,:F-inder ·o:ftheSDs-i.,sdistrib~t~d,j ' .:, ,-''-.'~ ..... > 
• ' ; " ~hi~h'.C~~ se~v;h~Jluse£Ult:OPl in ~~P~dil1~~iitid,!9_~~;;'~'~~ . "': 
• .',. .. ..:... • ' . -. • • .' \ I " 
.>~ ".':. '> . <'liS~~. ~,~ .. ~l~r.?at~~e.s one ~~eri~9'. a~~: .i~ . b~~~Jmr, " .' .....  '
. - the ta.sk of. ma-~g the occupat1.ons-... cpnsidered-relevant ·to';'. 
. ': . ;. . '. '; ,,~ ,I ,- ~ ~. . ~- > ' ,- ---- " ' . . ,' , l : . . I 
-:.' .person.al charac:tez::i.sti9s~ __ Stude~t:s~re. ~ndouraged :.to '.use , 
.' .'thi SDS onl~ as ~~ _~expibring ~~d :xp~ndin~ _k~n~,~ ,of ;inter,est ~' 
v~ ~ - . ,'C" , . ' .. • , -:~ .. ' • '. /,.' • 
< , :.test,· .rat.~7r-thah "as a , nproJ:>,~m,~olvern ,. ' .:'.: ':t-. ", ;}-". 
.. : , " G~OUp .~'~~b~rs ' we~~ ~l90. ~~:O~~~~d 'wi.~h:-;a/~.~h,~~'~~ist,:.,> ,- :, ' ~ .'--
'\, " ' . .. ...... , • " I ~ ' . '>-.. 





. ' . fQr ~cc:upation~l ' Informa tio~" which is- simply c!I series 6f .'. ~'----:_ 
,,"':~ ' . . ' " ", ':. : - '- . ' . ." ~ . . ' / \ ,: - ," , . .. ' ~ 
: :. :-<impdrtant q~esti6'ns tha·t 'a ,pers-ons1iould be ' able ·to · answ~ : . ; ' .. 
:'. , " , \.,.. ' . '" -- : . . . , ,." " , , - ' .. ' 
.': ' ::: ~ . ' ,'~ ::'._:': . if: \~e .; is, ,c:~ .' ~ake :,ji ,~eas~nab~e e~aiuCl tion . of ,t~e " occup~t.0n ,. 
" ,;: . ~ ', 
< " '<'~'" . 
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..• ~. ~. , C~EoCKL~ST FO~ 06~UPATION4,': I~~mrn.Tlb~- . 
... I. . \.!. . 
'\ 
:-- . ~ . - , ~ 0 
" 
- , -"' . 1 • . What. :are 't:he"'lJasicJo'l;Iduties?" :What"subspeci~lt~es ' j - -. . -.~~. 
exist wit·hin · the j;ob?' , J . ':" 
..~ .~ 
;. " .2.· ':What is the typi'c~l jODs.ett1ng(? · . (l.~.e. · indoors? work .• ) k<-.:..:----_~ \ . "9-1c~>ne? work at . ~ desk?) " -- --------,- ---·-0 a' '~:t 
i ' 
.. 
. .... ~l" 3. , What are .the· hours ~equir~d?(i.~. regularity, fre~d?m : '". .~----t:~ set schedu1e, v~cation time, etc~) . ,, " • '.~ 
4. , Wh~,re' the regional ' opportunities for .this j'~b? ...Are :1 
--:. ' . . " the~e ~hy.requ~r~ments f9:-r. geogra~hic ~ l~Ca~ion?>., ,.,. ' . ... .'j: ~~ 
~t s. What .are th~ -educational ': requ¥ernents? What degrees, ~ 
if any, arEt needed? .- Which colleges anduniversities -5 
,. . offer. the Ikessary training? Wl\at additional' special 4 • ~ 
'.~,' , . .' trainfng ontl?-e job is' needed? " . ,. . ,.,, ' \ ,..;:t 
~What 's~rt~ .of int~llectua'l an~ pe~SOria1 qual.it'ies ~re, . . (. , . j 
:"\," ' , .. requ.ired.....j:o ', succ(3ed 'an9' be happy . ~.·li'.:;--t!le job?, , " " . . ~ 
- ' '~" 'J 
\ ,/ 
7'. ' Wh~t:' ar~ the oJp~ituniHes· fQradVanceme~t.?, what .. ~,.pP6r, - .~,', . ' '.~.',~ 
" tuni ties exist for , horizontal movement wi thin' "the . 1 
organiza tion? . " ' '~' . ~ 
8 ~ What -.tsthe beginning ,salary range? Wl1at is the I>otenfi--al:::,~ . ~ , 
, ~,o ' sa--l.aty \after . 5, to 10 ,years of expeJ::i'ence? Wh~t fr(ing~ '. , ,-........::::::----~ " ,'-,:"''_ 
, " benefits are. availa'l:;,le?' ' r ' ' '!-'-
9. '. What ' are ' the .demographic characteristics of workers, in ~ , ~ 
. 't:his job? (i. e:- male/female ratio" a,9.-a'"·ranges pf 1 
emp1oy.~es, opportunities for 'min~ies, etc.) ' . 
- . \ 4 ' C 
. 10. What is , the potential ' future · of thifl typ~ of work? Will: .- _;. 
r.~here be a dema'nd fo:t ,this job 25 year's from now?' , 
I. 
0 · " • 11.. " H~W: might ' this "job be'~;'ected by economic r~.cession? 
- , ," ,~ -............ - . ' . 
,,'1'2. What health and accident hazards, if ' any, exist? 
" -', .~ ' j '-
, - , T3 o ' What employee · organi~ations exist?,~wh~t/ser~ices j~, '.' 
. th~y offer? ' , ", l), : ' 
I I ............ ~ ", . 
."'7" > 
::'14. What are the pos~tive aspects which '~~tr~dt . ,you .. to- this 
job? What·· negative aspect-s exist? -, ~ 







..  ~~~, -What additional ~ources of information are availabie 
. ,for you regarding this job?, ,-, 
16·,. ,Wha.t, would a typ~cal day in this job. 1qok' like for ,you? 
, ) , , 
" 
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\ . " , 
. " . 
Goals: 
\ ~' 
. ~ ~ 
, J , '-
. '. .c. " ' " . , • . 
1-:, :To g~ve , ~he , stu:~en~ f¢edbacko~ t~e,pcop~ and relevance ,.' , 
. of the h.st of career alternahves. " ' ~,
2: .' 
. ' . " 
To provide the , student with a systematic means of. " ' , ' 
ev:a-q,uating t!te various career al'ternati ves 'as ', to ' their 
appropriateness to them as per~ons. ' ' . 
- , ...• 
", 10 
This session aims at having' the , person ) begirt to' draw 
" ' 
. ' the link b.et~een his . kii~wie-dge of ,himself, (his', values, 'goi:\ls,. " 
' - . " . 
of work. He must, begin II'pe,rsonali:zing n the varieti.5 car~er 
, \ ' 
. • _ " r, 
. :.~ 
.) . 
. . ' , 
alterna:tives, proj~cting hims~lf 'into them; tryihg to determine .. 
,,'. how and why'·a given c::~~eer : ~&. app:i:o~riate , or' ,inappropr'i.ate "fo 
( , him. \ . ' 
\ 
'\ " This requires the pez:son to sort., occu~atio.nal al ter-
, .' I 
native's_ along 'some gen~ral. lines ,of rel.evance,\ and then to 
, " 
'begin applying in a ·, 's tiuctured way the 'c!tj'nclusl.ons 
, ',' , -
. ' 
the dis'cussions-, fant,asie,s, and que tionnaires. , To ' assist 
,.in this process, students were ~upp ied with ';summary Sheets'" 
or 1f~~e -Sh~et~1I on ~hiC~' they c ~ highlight ~e con':: 0/ 
cil.usi~~s of th~ 'preVious ' slssions'. · l'At this ' po~n~ ii\: thJ ' 
. .. '. : --;-' '- ~ . , \ '" '~.' 
search" deeper inves-:t:igation into the , ma'jor alter·natives is 
.' '.,
... , , "I. 
encouraged; espe?,i,~l.ly by means of , first' hand contact ~ith ' 
.-I ' 
; thE!!- relevant careers or people' .in them •. 
- , 
. Fant~,sy ctg:ai,n is , a : useful. technique at' this poi~t, 
.. I .- _ 
, ~. 
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" Goals: " ' ' "i ' ' 
" 
, " 
, " l~ · To " pr.e.~e,n,t a model ,for "d~cisi~'~~~~k~~'g/ ~or' w 
relative 'appropriateness ·of th~. vaJ;:iollsalte 
wh,ich , ~he ,person',' ha,s narrowed. ' ~ 
ic;,-:hihg " the, ,,_:,----',-, ~ ,: " 
nat~ves to I, " . ',~',~ .: ~! 
.. ': 
2. "To' 4eve10p' a Cf\REER PLAN, a~ 'outiitie. ot ,the ossible' 
, directions'l ,it would , Qe suitabl~ for the, pers n to go 
noting the o,verlap iUld the inb:!rrel,ationship ,6f edu-
" .cational 'programs , and career 9irek:tions~ ' " 
: .. ' . 
':, .t' 
I 
series of. decisions. Each ' single decision ' should· be a ',choice ' 
. '. " ' . . ,;..-.. . ~ . . .' . . , , ~ , 
iri favor of, the alt.ernative that will ' most likely lead to 
,- , . .' • / . • I • , ~\' , • '. ' 
"; .' perso~ai . saHsf~ctiO:n.. , ~his ,:is. ~~ViQUS1Y 'no'f ,a' SimPle'~ :~att~r' i::, 
, s 'ince <:l gre~t ~umbe~ ,Of' fa?tofs mu~t be con,siger~d~ ' ,In any' 
'decision ' <;me ,makes reg~rdin<J"Onels " progl::a~e of, studies, or ' 
" . ' . . 
' career choice~~ or " ev~n ' place of . e,rnploYment, it is ,'neces~,~ry. ' 
to view the alternatives in the, light 'Of vall.:i~s, 'goals , : ' 
, I • " I, • I, ' 
: i~:terests" and '" abilJ.t~~s.: , ,~her'e may be' no '6 p tion ~~t, is 
; , 'J " • -' , 
ideaL , There 'maybe, sev'era--l tha-t 'wQuld', be quite ' s~itable~' 



































The res'olution' OfferiNlg ' t 'he' g,r~~t~s't chance ,' q~ satis(a6't~on: ' " 







~ '. ~ ' - . 
,8 , , 
',1 . 
1 . ; 
. 'I. 
, ' ~owever, a " decisio~need not' be fina-l:T a:nd--pel;'hap's 
i t ' sh~uid ' no~:' be "final.. , It should : be seen as another step 
.' ' . • ~ t '.' • • • 
" . 
in , on'e',s ,c'~re~r 'deve1opmen't., : ,Along this','idea of 'c~re~r 
de~elcipm~~~" " o~~, ,5 re~ation~~'i~ fo"the ,'~orid of ~ork i~ riot 
I ~ .". \ • - • 
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